
Bugleland schoolsabove average ñ
.

ACT scores andpupil spending
Thel994SchootR.eponCazds mathematics arc tested in the perpupiispending.

Out and repon that local
schools rank above average in
tesling,butscorcdhighcutinvari-
ousmoneycategories.

Each spring, by law, Illinois
public school students are given
standard lests through the Illinois
Goals Assessment Program
(1GM' . Readin, writin and

- From the

[eft:
. Hand

. byBud Besser
Nol,cdijaskedmebut.

The
Bosnian conflict

. has taught us tough talk with-
.

Out troop support is meaning-
lesa. Audit han also taùght us
no Aniesicans want their sons
and daughters useslas canñon
fodder in a foreign civil war.
The VietNam conflict cran
Amwica5OOOOofitecbildmn
in a hopeless cause. ft was a
turning point in our history in

:- which subsequent conflicts
. ; -

wem weighedmorejudicious-
ly before committing Amori-
cant000ps.

-
Anòsherlesson tòbc learned

during the orcent years is
-America's conuniUnent in ihn

. Gulf War wns for economic
- masons. In previous wars we

wnm sold we fought IO protect
freedom and dernormey. But
sending American troops. *0
defend the sheikdomn in Ku-
wailaudSaudiArabia,twooli-
garchies which nre ruled ftom
above. was hardly a warb de-
fend democracies. We spilled
American blood to protect the
oilinleeestsoftheworld.

The issue oftenn limOs
which is now before the Su-
preme Court hopefully wilt be
defeated. Twenty-two states
now bave laws resiricting the
number of taons public eM-
cials can serVe. If the Court
supports leim limita. several
stales will send propicIo Con-
gross which wifl be resincted
so the numberof yearn they can
serve. Other sIales, not having
such restricdòns, can send
theic represenlalives lo Wash-

Conlinued on Page 32
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third, sixth, eighth and tenth DisiricC 219,compdemi of
grades; and science and social NOes North nndNiles West High
studiesare tested in the fourth. Schools, faim! well on the tests
seventhandeleventhgrades. and averaged ACT scrims (22.1)

AlsomeasuredureACTseores abovethestslescore(21) .
at Ose high school-level, attes- ThedistrictreportedaloWper-
dancepercentoflow incomestu- cassage of students not meeting
deftIg, average teacher and ad- stale goals inreadmg math. writ-.
misistrative saisrirs and uvense Contlnuednn Pae 32 .
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The Maine Township Town
.. Local schools: :

-:.......hnódasbst :- 2le.thebea
An Illinois tOni recently

awarded fiore than 10 local
ochoolti reeving.elesnentasy sIts-
denliandthreelocal Isigh schools
with the 1991 Bright Red Apple
award

SclioolSearch by Educational
SuaingistsnndAssocistes.anilli-
nois-based firm helpu.relucating
fumilim make informed school
choscesfortheirchildreu;Among
the 44.thctors which miliesrc-
view toevaluato schools, these
six factors are ofpeimary imper-
lance, Average Teacher Salary,

ExpenditumPerPiipil,Parentlñ-
volvement, upiVFeseher Ratio,
lidocationLOvel of Teachers, and
AcademicPerformance.

Many relocating families look
for schools which rank above
both alato and U; S. amrages.
SchoolSearch lias produced a list
of the illinois school systeme
serving elementaiy studeists
whichmeetorexceedthecbmOn-
laly slate avmagm on these six
tasters.

. SclioolSóó.rch is dedicated to
Continued on Page 32

Let Niles do the
The Village ofNies Free Bus

service runs continually from
8:30 am. to 6:30 p.m. weekdays
und 11:30a.m. 5o6:30p.m. week-
ends. The buses operate within
she Villageof Nilesandutopatall
majnrshoppieg centers and pub-
lic facilitIes. including the Tri-
dent Community Center, Golf
Mill, Dempsler and Civic Center
Plazas, YMCA. the Village Hall,

... , , , Board says hike in line "

with voters tax cap approval

Maine Twsp..
'94tax levy
up 3.97%

Nitos Park District (from loft) CommissionerMattene Baczok, President ElainoHeinen, (from right)
Commissioner Rick Sheridan and Vice President Myma Breitzmsn present a plaque to employee

George Verdenforthe workhehasdone to furthertisecause ofparksandrecresbOnin the community.

Each spring, the 72-yeat-oldprepares the bas.eballandsoflbat!ltelds forthe season. The Park Board

also comménded Tim Pòsede!ofthe NitosBasebailLoague forhishardwoi*giving time and opportu-

nitlostothechlkirenôfNiles. , . : ' .

driving for free
and within walking distance of'
moslNilrsresideflces. '

Schedules cist be picked up at '
theVilInge Hall, 7601 Milwun-
kee Avenue. or any bus. 1f you --

hsveanyqsmlions.orwOuldlike
the bus schedule mailed lo your
residence, contact the Village
Msssge?s Office at (708) 967-
6100.

, In the Nov. 8 election,vOleiS

cap so Cook Counly. ' That fact
was in the minds of some)slaine,

approved extending the slate lax

Townshipboard membef,(as they
approved the loumshs 1994'proved a levy of $2,401,450. an
levy. ,increaseofl9l percent from last

' "WeOs definitely lfalinewith','year's exlendedlevy. ThrGrricr-'
the way people are thinking outal Township Esnd will receive
there.' BOsrd member CaroL$2,062,450, and General Assis-
Tcschkyssid.rsncnwillget$339.000.

' The board's approval came in
The township's Road District lime to file the levy with Cook

levy also was approved 3-2. The Coanty. The deadline io in De-
$1,176.250 represents aO.Sl per.

cember.cestinceeaseBom 1993. In other business. representa-. , "tthmnkthesesreveryrea-uOiia- Oves of she Ctwk County Sher-bic numbers.' Supervisor Mark iffsPolicepresentedmmrnda-Thompson said. "When you fac- -lions to township officials and
torn inflalisfl,WC'rejustabOutat volanteers who participated in
thebreak-even point-" this vow's National Night Out

Nues residents commended , .

AgsiiìutCrimeatl0seBoard

' . v, i . A - _ A ' sold members of the Maine .

Tosvnship Town Board that the '

level of local participatson in the
.
annual event deserved recoges-
lion. '

'The involvement that your
board andpeople in this commu-
nitydisplayed--that'swhstmakes
thissüccessful.' hesaid.

Awards were presented to
SlaleRep.Rosrmafy Mulligan of
Des Plaines. Neighborhood
Watch volunteers Gwen SumO.
Mitch Swell, Dessine Surdli and

- Eva Perelgut, Maine Township
,

Adminis*ratorPamAndeznenand
Sue Neuschel, pituctor of Adult
& Senior Services for Maine
Township.

- , .L:; MaineTowsrship also received,- T anawardfromtheNalionalAsso-
cialion ofTown Walch for ils cf-

.
0 forts in sponsoring the event onu

locallevel. Thcassocialionis the
national sponnoroftheNsghtOut
observation. ' ---.

NatiOnal Night Out is held ..'
eachyraraaawaytobringto- , . ,,;.,,.,
geihee police and residents in ' '

anti-crime and anti-drug aclivi- '

ties. This year's evrnttookplace
onAug. 2. . . .

Finally, area social service - .

agencies will receive fands frOm
Maine Township seul year lo : -

Cnntinued on Page 32 - -
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Township wins top honors
with senior program

During last wceks Township
Officisis ofllfinoçej in
PCOria,MaineTownshipwaswn.
ognized as the Township of the
Yearforiocommjsnent.j
Services.

The Stasewide award. given by
the Illinois Township Associa-
(ios of Sshior Citizens Service
Committee was.bsed on Maine
Towships innovation, respon-
Sivenessandvarieyin the area of
senior services. There are 1,433
townships in Illinois.

"Oorgoal is toprovide thebest
in pmgSamsforowsonjoes said
Snpervisor Msrk Thompson,
adding thatseniors are one of the

commsnisgestwne 'We
are pesad and honored to receive
recognition from our statewide
township peers that we sse the
best, and we intend to get eves
better.'

About 40,000 residents over
theageof55 live in MaineTown-
ship, and the township's Adult &
Senior Services Deparunent has
developed a wide tange of pro-
grasas to meet their reeds. The
depsesnest was created in 1985
based on recommendations from
a-committee led by Thompson,
thea a trastee. t'revioasly, the
Maine Township Seniors, started
in mid-1970s was a social pm-

CHICAGO: 312! 631.1240
SUOURSSN: (708) 023-6040

Oarvins families

since 1027

Mabel & Al Celebrate 63 Years

abe1
andAi

celebrated their
63rd wedding anni-
versary at home
thanks to Mabel's
successful rehabulUa-
tive therapy stay at
Ballard.

A l(fetime resi-
dent 01Dm Plaines
Mabel is 90 years
young and still very active in her church andcommunuzy. She
has traveled the world and given slide presentations of her
trips to aadiences at Ballard and at other narsing homes and
hospitals in the area.

Mabel is also apublished author and,for 24 years,
wrote a newspaper columnfor Iwo localpapers. Her most
cecear book, "She Loved People," tells the sto,y of Mabel's
deceased daughter, while at the same time chronicling afam-
uy history that spansfive generations.

Transitions in Rehabilitation,2 Ballard's piew remad-
eled rehabilitation suite, helpspeople like Mabel to retarn to
their communities. Components oft/se outside commanity
have aceaally been reproduced in Transitions so that re/tab
clients have a chance to work with therapists in an environ-
ment similar to that which they'llface when returning /tòhth

There's a model apartment, and the OUR TOWN
Rehabilitation Center,mC which includes an actual automobile,
a bank with an ATM machine,.a market wish realisticaly
weightedproduce, and a gazebo andpark setting. The resem-
blance to a real community is striking. infact, Mabel could
hardly believe her eyes when shefirse saw it. "It even has a
fireplug," pointed outAl, her husband. Mabel's response
was, "We better make sure Freckles (Ballard's resident dog)
doesn't go near it." -

For more information on Transitions, or lo obtain a copy of
Mabel's book, "She LovedPeople," call or writ. Ballard, 930f)
Ballardatel., Des Plaines6 IL 60016, (708) 294-2300,

A HnsrncorrR,mecs

grasa osly.
Shortly aller the commstlee

made its secommendatiost, Sue
Neuscbet mohiseslas Adult &
Seniors Services Dreector. She
has overseen the department ever
since.

Among the department's pro-
grams arc the Maine Township
Seniors, which offers regsttar so-
islacIivitiesformoietIsan 38OO

adotto ages 65 and over ()ptsons
55, which focuses on activilses
forpre-retisemcat-ageadults sod
serves about 1,300 restdtsts; and
Ose PIns Options,a 500-member
social group fir widowed and
other singlo adulta ages 45
ltsmugh 65. Membership in all
tbseegmspsisfree

Olilerinograins includea Sen-
ior QUeen Infarmatiots and As-
sistance Service - led by infor-
mafionspeiaflstIjsa Kessinob -
- which isagusde toresoumea for
senior citizen housing, home-
delivered meats and oSsee servic-
es; the Senior Health Insurance
Peogeasn, which provides help
with filing Medicare claims and
reviewing long-term case poli-
cies; and seversj publications for
the homebound, widowed and
seniorsseekinghome-reIa4 ser-
vices. The department also offers
many volunteer opportunities
andreccsttyhasdevetopj sever.
st new programs aimed at bting
ingtogetherchitdrnando

Thompson praised Neuschel,
Krusinski and ilse senior depart.
mestsIaftfnrtheireffinover
seeing somanyprogmms,

"Their outstanding work made
ItsisaWardpossibte," hesaid.

Ring in the New
Year at the-
Senior Center

Join alt of your friends us they
ceIebmsegoodhndthandch1
theNorthbmokparküisaictsen
ior Center New Years Party on
Thurs.,bec29attI.30am The
celebration includes a tcrump
flout menu, music, dancing and
noisemakers Ring in the New
Yearatthisuníorgisg,

For registration information,
check your November Semer
Scene noapazie or cali 291-
2988.

NARFE
meeting set

A regular meeting of the Nu-
tional Association of Retired
Pederal Employees Chapter 21 18
will be held os Friday, Dec. 2, at
t p.m. st Wurreis Park Field
Home, 6601 N. Western Ave.,
Chicago.

All retired federal employees
arewelcomelacome. -
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Nues Senior Citizens
967-6100 ext. 376

HOLIDAY ITEMS AVAILABLE
The NOca Senior Center offers hundmade and holiday items

na display in the Center's showcases, These items can be por-
chased anytime belween 9:30 am. at 4 p.m. Monday-this.ngh Fn-
day. So why not make plans to see what ow talented seniors
bave made fon your holiday gifts? - -

MEALS ON WHEELS -
The NOes Senior Center in conjunction with She Belhany

Terrace Nursing Home offres Meals on Wheels daily to Hiles -

Residnnts 62 and over and their younger spouses. The meals can
be prepared for special diets and aie delivered between tt;30
a.m. - t2;30 p.m. Theiw is s charge and depending on whether or
not we bave a wailing list, them may be a limit tis to how long
we cae provide the meals. Call Many Oleksy ifyoa are intereste,j
or have a family member needing meals. -

LOST AND FOUND
- We have accumulated quite a few articles in our lost and
found box at the senior center. We will be pulling She bon out ou
display sodI Friday, Dec. 16 for easy access so that you can
check for any items you may be missing, After Shut date the
items will be discarded, so please check the box when you come
to the center. -

NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
The Nitra Sesior Center is open to residents of the Village of

Nites, age 62 and over and their younger spouses. Seniors luter-
rated in obtaining additional senior center information should
call or visit the center and be placed ou tise mailing list. The cen.
ter is located st 8060 Oakton Street.

TICKET SALES -

Ticket sates will be on Wednesday, Dee, 7 at 9:30 am. on a
walk-is basis. Tickets wifl be ou sate for the January Lite Lanch
os Friday, loo. 6 at noon. The mena Itas bees changed to turkey
en a croissant with chips. The movie is 'Mss. Doubtfsre," The
cost is $135. Also on sate will be the Jannary luncheon ois pn-
day, Jan. 20 at noon. The menu feasunea Swedish meatballs, but.
treed noodles with mushrooms, baby glazed carrots, Ui-bean sai-ad & pistachio squares for draient and entertainmeut bymagician Robert Miller. The cost is $5 perpersi.sn. - -

STAMP CLUB - -

The Stamp Club is Currently loolthsg for nnw members. SeeMany Olekay ifiuterested. -

- YARNNEEDED ......
tf you bave any left-over yam, pleura beioeJstatha.ursiar

renter. Lap robes am made for vetemos from your generous So-
salinas. Atan, volunteers are- needed to crochet and/or sew lap
robes nr slippers. Ifinteaestraj please call Mary V.

MEN'S CLUB HOLIDAY PARTY -

Men's Club Holiday Party is on Friday, Dec. 2 at the White
Regte. PrIces are $16.50 for chicken or $17.50 for beef or fish,
ludividuatty Served, not 'femily' style. Completed table reserva-
tian forms are to be returned to the center no later than Friday,
Nov. 18 by 4;30 p.m. Persons will be informed of their labte as-sigomenls on Dec. 2 at the Holiday Party. Please being non-
perishable food itemu or a brand new toy for a child between the
ages of seven and twelve, on lise day of the party, to be donated
to the Maine Township Food Pastry, The toy should be- gift
mopped and marked with the appropriate age and sos of the
child for whese ose it is intended. -

BOOKREVIEW. -

Bank review is on Friday, Dec. 2 at 10 a.m. at the SealerCeo.ter. liarb tremer from the bIdes Pablan Library will a disene-alan nf Danietlo Steel's novel, 'Accident," The cost of St in-etudes refrealussenta, -

MEN'S CLUB PLANNING MEETING -

The Men's Club Planathig meeting is on Monday, Dec. 5 attO;30 am. All members are invited so come and share their ide-as.

NEEDLEPOINT CLASS
Needlepoint class meets from I to 3 p.m. ut Ballard LeisureCenter ou Monday, Doe. 5 and 12.

MAKING SENSE OF SHINGLES

'Maksng
Seime of Shingles' video preaentation is on Wedoes-day, Dec. 7 at 2 p.m. asid is designed to help people recognizethe-warning signs ofshingleu and anderstaud the importmsce ofseeking pmmp attentino, Registration requiij FREE.Presented by Teeny Sprengel, RN.BSN.

SENIOR CENTER DECOtLON PARTYThe Senior Center decoration party will be held ou Friday,Dec. 9 at m, Comejain lu the fan us we "Spruce' up ourcenter for the holiday neasonl Pizza will be served tu all decaen-lion voluateers! Como sIsare the holiday spirit with us! Regislra-tina helpful.

REVEREE MORTGAGE
Reverse mortgage inforamtion sessions urn available on unis-dividnal basis os Monday, Dec. 12. Call for appoinunen.

ADDRESS INFORMATION REQUESTEDIf you aro not receiving ow calendar, flyer and newsletterplease cati the senior center and let us know and we will memelour recarda or add you tu the mailing list if you aren't cuemeullyregislered. You want tu miss all of the happeisingu so callright away.

. BIJCKINGHAM PAVILION PRESENTh AGING IN THE 90'S

An insider tèlis you how
to choose the best care -

for the oneyou love -

When it came time to get on-goingcarefor his own mother, the operator
and owner ofa chain ofnursing homes -in the Midwest weighed all his
options and chose BUCKINGHÀM PAVILION. Here he tells you
whatfactors to conside, -

By-Benny Weinfeld - -

IN MY 15 YEARSOF BEING A
nursing home owner, i often saw the

- - anxiety and guilt families feel when they
- suddenly must decide where to place

their parents who can no longer care for
-

themselves.
- I often comfoeted these families. telling

- them I appreciate what they were going
-- through. But I never experienced their

difficult decision until my own mother
- could no longer live independently.
Suddenly we were forced to -find the best
'iailable care for her. My. being a heal9h

care professional made it easier to choose
the best environment.

- I want to share this experjenie with you..
-: The following are common alternatives -

-- and-what to consider with each.
-

Live.ins. At first, you may want your
-

pacant - who suddenly or gradually requires
- the daily assistance of others - to continue

- livingat home. One way to do this is to
hire a live-in - someone to live with and

- care for your parent. You will need to
advertise or network, then screen, qualify
and do a thorough reference check focusing
-on honesty, integrity, and competency.

-

Unlike hiring a baby-sitter, you -would be
leaving your paresit alonewith this person
on a continuous basis.

This means both you and your parent are
now dependent on this unsupervised live-in,

- hoping he or she is reliable and not asleep in
front of the TV or out having a cigarette

- wbónyour parents needthem. Consider
also that arrangements would need to be
made for off days, time off, and the

: unspeakable situations when they may quit
- without nolice.

Let us move on to the next alternative.
-

Home health-care. Another more
expensive option for your parent to stay at
home is home health care - an ever

- expansive and lucrative industry. Here a
-nurse nod/or a nurs&s assistant visits your
parént fora specified time. - When-looking

at home health care, consider the following -
how long 'the agency has been around and
the credentials, work history, and references
of the person they propose to assign to you.
Also be aware that the person who bathes
and medicates your parent today may not
be the same person they assign tomorrow.
Finally, the most important consideration -
who will be there for your loved one in
between those home care visits?

Retiremênt communities are a great
alternative for independent seniors. but they

Iwo "DONIr WHEN ChOOSING
A NURSING IIIIME

. Don't let the window dressing fool
you, Tooóftìseople-choò a nursing
home -by- its- interior decorating rather
than Ey what s Important the care st
-gives. While on tOur, observe howè the
care pividers inieraed- with theísldents.
Speak to the staffand-the residents. and
don't be afraid to ask questións.

. Don't let hospital dIscharge pinnners
- make your choices for you. - - If your
loved one I' hospltaltzed a hospttal
discharge planner often a social
worker - Inay suddenly tell you that you

-. must find a nursing home. by tomorrow..

-
Know that hospitals are under great

- pressure to get patients out as quickly as
possible. Since September 1984, the
government began paying hospitals a

- fixçd price base4 on ach Medicare
patient's diagnosis This means if
-patieflts stáy to long, the hospitals
lose- money. - That's why discharge
planners may recommend a jumbo
nursing home (over 250 beds) oman
agency that's -the -most available and
accommodating to the hospital's needs -
rather than- the best choice for your
loved one. -So instead, be prepared.
Ask your doctor if he or she has first-

- hand-- experience - with - available
cate...and what options they recómmend.
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have no proficiency when it comes -to the
comprehensive care which many seniors
need. In Illinois, they are completely
unregulated, therefore one should
remember that retirement communities
are in the business of renting apartments,
neit providing health care services.

The best 4.hour care. When assistance
is needed, a structured environment is the
best option. A place where professionals
monitor the resident's overall care from
rehabilitation and proper nutrition to
psychological well-being and social
interactiòn and activities. And one year
ofcare al a nursing home casi Cost less than
afew months of home health care services.
There are few substitutes for a good nursing
home.

My recommendation. I chose
Buckingham Pavilion for my o'n mother
because of their reputation for dedicated
care giving, high standards, and 20 years
of experience. Most of the original
administrative staff is still there after 20
years, and their core staff of registered
nurses have been caring for their residents
on an average of almost 10 years. It is no
wonder why many doctors, health care -
experts, and senior advocates also prefer
Buckingham Pavilion.

Buckingbam Paviion.-Mom has been at -

Buckingham Pavilion for four years now.
She is still happy with the decision to come
here, and so äm I. Come see for yourself.
Stop by or call today. -

CBuckingham Tbvilion
'J&sJng Center, qnc.

2625 W. Touhy Avenue
Chicago -

Chicago - Suburbs

312/973.5333 or 708/675.6850
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StrokThre's something you can do
In November MflCIICIflI Ixa people suff a new rccwxvnt Strong predictors of snob AditioiiaIIy reflect on their bless- stroke eh year. Stmke is the person whos had a FIA is almosEings. Manyofuscanbeilsanjcful third largest cause ofdeath,be- IO times moie likely to have-afor advances in medical science hind heart attack and all forms of stroke than someone of the sameand technology, which have cancer. ageandsexwhohass'L -steadily lengthened our life

spans.
Bat not ali diseases have been

conquered. Take stroke, for ex-
ample. The American ilnait As.
sociation sáys Ihataboat 500,000

-SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampoo & Sot $2$a & Up
Hoimat $3.50 & Up-

EVERYDAY EXCEP1 SUNDAY
Sr. Meno Cipper Styling $300
MeWn Reg. HairStyling $5.00

IN HOME .oMnam

HAIR CARE YO

FREDERICKS COIFFURES
- Saal N. MILWAUKEV AVE.

- CHICAGO. ILL.

(312)631-o574 -

5-(dfùf1iy reethigsii1ßt Wzs1es
for a 5fiippy 9V1eui 9'ear

-

from

MobiIityPIus ofihinois -

6001 W. Dempster
Morton Grove, IL60053

OhKPd (708)581 1190

TA.-
MRQYTE'

-

GIVE ThE GIFT -

5UARDIAN
OF MOBILITY TO A LOVED ONE

KRAFTEX FLOORS
SOLARIAN FLOORS

from
-ARMSTRONG

The no-wax floor
you love to

come home to
Designer Salarias A ho say ns-sss

loor with th richness of fiAd colas'"
s'mMrOflfa axclualv e passons has

bull Osupiha color sod whom ahih
lhOUaands of VarIcolored ainyl granulas.
-Tflorasull la a üthnaas al uolor and a
utflqligly urosad look thai ro phinlad
floorluguar begIn Ionraluh.

Paid. Pa aalro.donablg daansuseep
na-woo suda rasialasuuila and
aColados, so ft obers la lualnous
lliw-raw gall albad asslng Ian largar
Ihm dnyiG.ro.waa lass. Sa aalna Ir
row and sas lar youlsalIwfly Designar
Saladan from Arrnsnarg Is Sa nine la

(1Â3"mstrong

.sò nice
to come home '

CHECK OUR LOW PRICES
-

KRAFTEX - -

- FLOOR CORPORATION
6444 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

CHICAGO (312) 763-6468

We cao be thankful that re- O0ghxedbloodcellcoust-A
seasthers have found ways so moderaSe increase in the namber
Ia0at0rc0sSUlccrtonrjskfac5,rs of red bleogi cells thickens the
related so stroke. Those risk fac- blood and makes clots more like-
soaSare: ly.

High blood pressme - High Tallo to your physician to find
bloodpressureis themostimpor- ostmoreaboutdealingwith these
tant comparahle risk factor for riskfaçlors.
slroke. Unfoilonately. seme othereisk

Heart disease - After high factoes for stroke can't be
blood premure, heanthscase is changed. Thescage
the greatest eisIg farbe for sUoke Age - The chance ofhaving a
sod the major cause of death ssrokemomthaodoublesforach
amssgslrokcsggrvivorg. decade afIce age 55. although a

Cigaretse smoking . The nico- substantial numberofpcople nn-
line, carbon monoxide and other derf5 also havcslrokes.
chemicals in cigareste smoke Male sex - Mea have about a
damage the: cardiovascular sys- 19 percent greaser ChalIce of
tern inmanyways. alroke than women. Amongpeo.

Transient ischemic auacks - pie under 65. the risk for men is
'flAs. car nmial sSUk00.a evengzeaterthanforwomen.

Race - Añican-Aiaericaog
have a mach higherrisk of dcalh
and disability from slioke than
whiles. in part because blacks
have a greaser incidence of high
hloodpressare.

Diabetes mellitus - Although
trealable, diaheleo is au iasdcpca.
dens risk factor for slmke and is
slroogly coarelaled with high
blood pressure.

Priorsiroke- The risk of stroke
for someone who has already had
oneismany times thatofaperson
who has not.

Heredity - The chalIce of
stroke is greater in people with a
family history of stroke.

Asymptomalic carotid bruit -
Thisabooranul sound in thecargsl-
id artery in the neck clearly indi-
cases increased suokerisk. How-
ever, a bruit mainly. indicates

-atherosclerosis. lt doesn't neceo-
sarily mean the carotid aetery
willbecomecloggegi anda stroke
willresuk -

-

y0 iomti00 about stroke,
contact your local Moeracao
Reati Association or cull (800)
ANA-USAI (800.242-8721).

s.I.J. 55 Plus
- Club notes -

Wdll,wearehacktoaornaaaj.
ter our Halloween Party and
Meek Wedding.n FIs good

oitre in a whiln to mt yogis hair
down.

OarTurkey Shootwas well at-
tended, and many wont home
with Turkey Certilicaten and nice
bingoprizes. Each were served a
delicious ham sandwich, chips.
caffee.andcake. -

Mike Provesoano, oar Civic
- Chairman, thanked all the volse-
teers who worked for Lude City
and presented them with on Axa-
get pin which was a thank you
from ourMayorNicholas Blase.

Oar Blood Drive on Oct. 30
hsd60donorsandChaimant
tie Sassone and her committee
wootto thaitkall thndonors. This
is a great gift to save lives und

- nextdriveptease let na hove more
donors.

Our Christmas Party is Dec. 4
at the Chatean Ritz. President
Bemice Tegeler and her commit-
ICC arc planning a great und fun
day. - -

Congratulations ta Tina Lest-
er, Jen and Angie Pranske's
granddaughter who, on Oct. 2,
hod Open lionne for her Plater
PalterCatoCcoterinyill

Pictured in the Nov. 17 BogIe
areSamnofthepantjcipuate of the
MeckWedding."

Coageatsalations lo members
who arecelebraaingbirthglayaanu
anniversaries this month. Atad
we wish all members alad their
families n pleasant Thanksgiving
and now pláto to celebrate oar

- Christmas season and the New
Year. -

Wnregret loteport the passing
ofioseph Rayuaond. To his wife
Rose and family we extend our
deepest sytaspathy.

- .

e

MAINE EAST RILES NORTH & POILES WEST -

Maine EasI NOes North and NOes West High Schools invite
seniors (Multan Township residente cali 692-8500. Nileg Town.
ship residente call 965-9366) to jean in on- fixe achuol prodoc.
tiens to be performed this fall. At Maine Eaat Actors' Studio.
Dec. 1-3. 7:30 p.m.;-and Winter ConcerI Dec. 11, 2 p.m. At
NOes North; Jazz Concert. Dcc. 2, 730 pin.; Band Holiday Con.
CerI, Dec. 15. 7:30 p.m.; Choir & Orchmlra, Dec.22, 7:30 p.m.;
sedHoliday CooceutAt Nilea Wcail HokdayConcert, Dec. 20,
7:30 p.m.

CHRISTMAS CHIMES CONCERT
The Morton Grove Chimera wiB perform a fice Chrisinan Re

citai for all to enjoy. Thecital begins at 2 p.m. on Monday.
Dcc. 5 lu the Council Chamherofthe Plickinger Monicipa] Ceta.
ter. Those interested may being along their fuvonite Chriunnus
cookies to share in a iodai following the recital. Coffee will be
provided. Please come and enjoy lIai music and caroling. At the
recitals iaterntissioa the Flickinger Senior Centers Creative
Gift-Making Class mili present the Salvation -Anmy with htind-
made bondes. afghans. mittens, caps and many more items they
have been working on over the past months. -

. - CHOLESTEROL SCREENING
A clinic for choleaterol screening will be held from 9 to il

am. on Theoday, Dec. 6 in the Flickiuger Seater Ceater, The
qnick and aimple test will givean accurate lotalhlood cholcssc-
rol mmssremrnt injust three manoteo. ForMorton Grove seniors
(age 65-e) there is u charge of$3. For those under 65 or for non-
residente the charge is $4. -

CHARLES DICKENS' WONT ER WONDERLAND
-

Delight io Charles Dickens' Old Bngland. Morton Grove sen-
iors experience u Winter Wonderland at the Phesant Ruas Resort
on Tuesday. Dee. 13. Walk throngh a life size replica of the
Tower ofLondon atad be eoteetujnegl by strolling carolers. A mu-
gician will prensor illusions und jolly Old St. -Nick will be on
hand as well. One of Phesant Run's chefs will share the set of
decorating gingerbread andholiday Cookies and take-homô sam.
pIes will be available along with a personal recipe. A deliciosa
buffet lunch is included along with the oppoatnnity lo browse
through n holiday style arts and crafts show. After lunchvislt the--
Piana Factory Mali in SL Charles. The bato will leave thePralele
View Community Center ut 9 am. and return ut approximately 4
p.m. The cost of the trip io $27 for iesidenli und $29.50 for non.
residents. For fnetlaer information call Catherine Dean at 965-7447.

EXPLORIJnIG-yOup CREATDV1T -

Melt away these wintertime bIaba, with u four-week elate ut
the Prairie View Community Center offering a chance to explore
the artist within. Choose from chareoal, pen or ink sketching,
scratch hoard, pastels. acrylics and water colors. tnstrnctor Kar.
en Parzah wiE conduct a preview presentation al I t am. -on
Monday, inn. B demonalnatiag each media and provide u list of
nuplies needed. Classes begin at 11 n.m. on Tuesdays from Jan.
24 lai Feb. 14. The cost in $10 for residents and $12 for non-
residents, For information Call Catherine Denti at 965-7447, -

"MUSIC MAN"
Come spend an enjoyable uftainoon with Professor Harold

Hill and the innocent Iowa town that he turned apside down.
Ojear such musical favorites as "Trouble." aGjight My Some-
one° und "76 Tromhonm," This Meredith Wiln Classic is
warm, funny and as Axnencaji as apple pie. Taarkcy. orange
roughy or toetelluni ca_rbotss_tu will be the choices of entre forlnnch at the-Matriolt's Lincoinshire, Mark Jan. tI, 1995 on the
colendarfor thin event. The bai will leave the Prairie View Corn-
mnnity Center at 11 a.m. and retuen atappmximatcly.5 p.m. TheCost is $36 for iosidenia and $39.50 for non-residanis. Please
register by Dec. 23. For farther information call Catherine Dean
al 965-7447,

- MORTON GROVE HOMECARE SERVICE -
The Morton Gróve Homecare Service is a new program of-freed by the Village of Morton Grove to residents age60 andolder who may need assistance with: preparing mealo, laundry,

light housekeeping loneliness, bathing,- or personal cure. Theamazing thing about this progrwn is that all services are provid-cal at no charge through the Visiting NorseAsseciation, To qual-is person mase be a Morion Grove residant be age 60+; dem-005001e a need for home cate due to medical roamos; und meatincome and anoet eligibility criteria. For more information con-tact Morton Grove's Flickiager SesiorCeaster at470-5246 today

HUMANITIES TREASURp -

The Humanities Trea_anres discussion group is held Mondaysfrom 9:30 to 11:30 am. in thn 2nd floorhoargiroom of the l°ruj-rie View Community Center. Thin free program sponsored bythe Nagiotod Council on Aging and offered through.the auspicesofoakton Community College provides great stimulation und anOpportunity Io altare wisdom gained throogh Ute years. An un-thology ofreaslinga is med to piovide ajamping offpoint for di-cassions. Camenily the mood and ethical issuea of the day areproviding some lively conversoation Bd PerIman. u seqsoneddiscussion leader, provides inspiration titad direction for thegeonp. For more infomastios call Cathenk Dean at 965-7447,
For more itIfaflnatj uhout these senior services and recreo-lion programs, call the Morton Grove Senior Hot Line ut (708)470-5223. or tIte Prairie View Community. Center at (708) 965-7447. To receive the "Seniors in Morton Groveo newsletter, send$2.50 to the Morton Grove Park Disuict 6834 Dernpster Street,Morton Grove. IL 60053,

I .4Mc._i' &q
kniiii.n Sty Food.

77 Milwaukee Ave.
Nues

(708) 5-1315

Mon. thru Sat.
8:30 - 600 P.M.

Sunday
8:30 . 200 P.M.

WOlk.rtIbiiON.k qaIi.Mm.rndpa4.d. ,.m.

CORNED
BEEF - $ 89
BRISKET I

sno

- io

-

LEAN CENTER-CUT

PORK
CHOPS

s

PR. Du

SEAGRAMS
V-o-

$79970ML

INGLENOOK
WHITE-- --

,ZINFANDEL.$d99
- -- 750ML

198

SMIRNOFF
VODKA

1.73 UTtR

MILLER a,
BUDWEISER

BEER

$599
I2PKO.-120Z.-

BOTTLES

DEWAR'S
WHITE
LABEL

50 ML

SALE ENDS WED. DEC. 7

- MINELLI'S HOMEMADE
ITALIAN SAUSAGE

HOT or
MILD

I* -
SICILLIAN BRAND 98SALAMI 'i. LB

BRICK or MUENSTER 298CHEESE - LE

LOUIS RICH $269 GROUND S 69
TRYTHEBEST LEAN

TURKEY BREAST. . . ,
CHUCK 3LBS.ORMORE LS.

. - . , . ERY

ICOCA

COLA
. REGULAR

L
DIET

I I2PACK
12 OZ. CANS

I UO S 0M

GANCIA
ASTI

SPUMANTE
$99

750 ML

PER BOTTLE

BUY 2
BOflLES

AND GET 3rd
BOTtLE

FOR ONLY

25

OENTRELLA FROZEN

ORANGE
JUICE

w, 99
12 OL

SKIM-1%-2%
MILK

1AL

BUTlER

99REG. o,
UNSALIED LS.

HILLSHIRE FARMS

SMOKED
SAUSAGE

THE nuGLE.THa71SDAY. DEcEMaEn 1, l994

L EATS.1
I

LEAN MEATY

SPARE RIBS

3 - 5 LB.
AVG.

BERTOLLI
OLIVE
OIL

ABSOLUT
VODKA $

$13991
750ML

$399
34 OL

- MINELLIS
HOMEMADE

PIZZA

2 12 INCH
CHEESE

2 12 INCH
SAUSAGE

CLAUSSEN
PICKLES

320E.

I MILLER or
J

BUDWEISER

BEER

$1999
12 0E. CANS

SEAGRAMS $ I I 99
7CROWN U I

- 1.YDUTER

- $499
-750 ML.

9

BERTOLLI
OLIVE OIL
EXTRA VIRGIN

CLASSICO
PASTA
SAUCE

HILLS BROS.

COFFEE

NESTLE

CHOCOLATE
MORSELS

-

BERINGER
WHITE

ZINFANDEL

750ML

17 OZ.

-s i20 0E.

HILLS I

200Z.

FREIXENET
CHAMPAGNES

$599

P15CC S

s
12 OZ.

FLORIDA RED -

GRAPEFRUIT

L$149BAG . -

FRESH GREEN SKIN
AVACADOS

s -

FOR -.

FRESH - . -- n

CARROTS- - --

Lk3FOF1-- PKG.

MEDIUM YELLOW
ONIONS

BAG

- - SUNKIST NAVEL
-

:
ORANGES -

l89Q59.
RED OR GOLDEN

DELICIOUS APPLES

BABY PEELED
CARROTS

z

99i,
BANANAS

-

350
FRESH

SPINACHi: FRESH
BRUSSEL
SPROUTS

69
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WordeD celebrates 30 years
as Nués Chamber Director

Twas weeks before Chrisunas
and all through the PETsMMT
store every Creature W93 stirring
as it1ineI up forphotos with San-

-ta, whata great gift, and a chance
to give Inca shelters a much
neerleduift Pctsaad their owners
practiced their smiles, while in
thebackoftheirmiflds they knew
all the while, that proceeds from
their photo would go to help
save, homeless animals la tiroir
arealeasfortuaatethan they.
-

PtiTsMART ir once again
leamieg ap with animal charities
across the cotestry lo sponsor
Saeto Claws® Photo Days this
hoItb* season. Proactpetparenls
rciinoarag5d to belag their

cônipafliOn animals lo PET-
ai4ARTiloeea to posefar a pic-
tare auth Sanla PETsMART
will then donale all profits from

hardships after solely sponsoring
the IllinoisinniarMisn Contrai."

Wordel prawn! lo be up to the
challenge. iJnderhistetm, mcm-
bership increased from 75 to 150
members; speakers such as lOarey
Volkman, John Diary and MIni
Stevenson addressed lire Cham-

ThisNavembereaemnlked the
30th Anniversary of Robert C.
Woedet,Jr. asaNites Chamber of
CammeereDirector.

When asked, Wardet recalled
thepmtyeaesasiftheyWereYm
terday.

"lt was 1949, when the Nitra
community first got a glimpse of
their tersi chamber," he said.
However, formare than a decade
thechamber would unite for a
commau goed and then disband
uponcomptetionOfthatgOal. -

It wasat until the early 19605
that the Chamber established it-
self and look hold. Motivated
volunteers, officers and directors
pmvided true structura and pro- -
gramming. lu 1964. the Chamber

- president. At Green, approached
the young Employment Manager

-ofAT&TTeletypetoneeveasa
director, This man had been en- RobertC. Wordel, Jr.
thuniastir and supportive of vari- ber; the first annual golf outing
ous rommunicy efforts including
theBoyScOutS,UflltedWaY,111n was held; a paid staff member

inc Achievement, Jaycees. Ro-
was hired; communitY prallte

tory, but especially oftheNCCL
0.fldbaslltess directory were pub-

That man was Robert C. Woedel,
lished; and lobbying efforts for a

Jr. and thereat. as they my, is his-
new POSt office were made in

tory.
Washington D.C.

- "t was elected Chamber presi-
'The trip to D.C. was fanlas-

dent for two terms in 1969 und tic,' stud Woedet. "t received a
1970, Wardell said. Th'O was firsthand look at how govern-
quitea challenge, since in 1967 menlworksand howrhambers of

the Chamber suffered financial commerce can effect the pm- -

Pace hearings set to discuss fairs
posedpassandaproPosedfaiere-.
stractueing that calls foe elimira-
lion of the joint CTA/Pace
monthly and weekly passesaud
matching the CTAs transfer
price for passengers who transfer
fromPacetoCTA.Iindet thepro-
posed fare restructuring, transfers
to CTA from Pace wauld costllog
during the week, and 35Ø daring
the weekend. Reduced fare riders

Pace, the sabafban transporta-
tian service, has schedalerl pablic

- hearings in three saburras Cook
County lacations Thursday, Doc.
1, foe passengers to discuss fare
changes, incisding the proposed
Pace only monthly past, and
matching the CTA's tramfer
pnre.

Pace willbehalding the public
bearings lo discuss the new peo-

Local animal charities smile
- - for Photo Days at PETsMART

_:-_ -

Petowflera andlhairpetaputa newlwistOfl on oldtradu(ion by

posirg tagctheron Santa'slap duringSanta ClawatttPhato Deys

at PETaMART stores this holiday season. All profils frani the
photo safen wilibe donated te localanimal shelters and human

organizationsnutinuwide. -

photo sates to local animal chan-
ties to help improve the lives of
homeless aaimalsawaiting adop-
tian. Iapaslyears, Santa Ctawtili)
Photo Days has euabled PET-
aMART to donate more than
$400,060 to shetteru ucmss the
caanley. ta cetona, volunteers
from these ocgunizatious pitch-in
by serping as Santos and coordi-
noting thepitolo sessions.

SsntaClaws®Photo Days will
talco piare the first weekend in
December. lt isjust ose of many
PETsMART activities during the
year which support animal bu-
mane organizations. PET-
sMAiTs cancere for the pet
overpopulation problem io this
coantry was the impetus for its
long-term commitment to sup-
pant animal shelters and eacour-
sgeanimaladoption.

cesa.' -

Werdet continued to serve on
the Board audi 1978 when hts
term was about to enpier. Des-
penate to keep Bob active, the
ChamberamnedWOrdetDtttr
Emeritus, erDirectorfarLife.

tu 1989-91, the Chamber
Bosrd band itself withoutachief
paid officer and, unce again, it
wasWordet, to the rescue. Wor-
del along with an enthusiastic
professional Board, took the
Chamber lo new beigbto includ-

-ing a strong. secure financial fu-

Wordel, who isaWorld WorE
Veteran and a graduate of Elm-
burst College. now serves as a
p60-time staff member fue the
Chamber, mainly recruiting new
membeec He and his wife Lois
have resided in Nues for the last
40 yearn,

Your community in only as
geodas youmakeil." he said.

According to theNCClExecu-
Uve Director, Denise MrCreery,
"Tirareis nobetterspokesman for
our organiestion. Bob bas seen
thisChambecin all lights. Heists
watched thisChambergrOw from
its inception. The knowledge I
receive from him is formoso than
asty history beok could tell me.'

transferring from Pace to CTA
wostd pay 304, and tIti during
theweeketsd.Poce'5buSfamSwi
remaiathnsame. -

The new pass. stAted t5 be
available to Pace riders January
1995 sud hase an introductory
pnico of $39 per mouth ($19.50
for reduced fare riders), will al-
tow suburb-ta-suburb riders un-
limited rides on Pace's fixed- -
route service.

Based on input neceived at the
hearings, the Pare Board of Di-
rectors are eupected to give their
appeovalon the face restattcttteing
and thr new puss at their Dec. 7
boardmeetitsg.

ApablicheaningWiltbeheldat -

North Cook County, Thursday,
Dec. 1, 4 to 6 p.m., Des Plaines -

Civic Center, 1420 Miner St.,
DesPlaines. -

Riders are eecouraged to at-
tend the mretisgs and give their
opinions. Written statements will -
also be arcepted but must arrive
at Pace no taler than Tuesday,
Dec. 6. Wriltea statements

- shouldhe addrested to Pace, In-
tergovernmeutal Affairs Offtce,
550W. AtgonquinRd., Arlington
Heighls,IL 60005.

Local doctor
loses license
for negligence -

A terni doctor bad disciplines
taken against him by the illinois
Department ofProfessiotsal Reg-
ulation forthemouthof October.

Nikki M. Zullar. Director of
the Department, said that Hyung
P. Haag of Morton (Jrtsve had his
physician and surgeon license re-
yoked for pmviding case and
tceatusentwithout appropriate di-
agnostic work-up, failing to evat-
nate and work up complaints of
chest pains and beast problems,
foiling to appropriately follow up
abnormal laboratory resalto and
prescribing medications without
regard to side effects.

Sidney Goldburg.ofNiles, had
his pharmacist license restored
and planed on probation for two
yearoafterpeeseutingevidettceOf
rehahilitotion in his rase.

Chicago's official corporate
food driveto be--held :- -

The 12th Annual "Sharing lt
Day, Chicugo'u official corporate
food drive, will be hold through-
auttheday ofWedstesdaY, Dec. 7

at The MerChandise Matt at the
World Trade Center Chicago.
"Sharingtt" Dayiu thecity's lang-
est one-day induor food drive to
benefit Chicagos hungry and is
part of the City of Chicago's
"Sharing It" pmffattt. The "Shar-
iug It" program is the city's anna-
al holiday food drive nponsaeed
by the Mayor's Office of Special
Events.

Os Wednesday. Dec. 7, The
Merchandise Mart will be over-
flowing withhOtidaYcheer.asthe
lobby of the building wilt be
filled with hundreds of tons of
feud from Chicago's business
community, as well us thuutunds
ofiudividual donations from area
residents and the people who
woekin and erar the World Trade
CeuterChicaga. -

'lt is importassI to note that ou
this 12th anniversary of The Mer-
chandise Marts corporate food
daine, that the city's 'Sharing Il'
program receives douatioas not
only from the many Chicagoans
whaconlributo,but from the cor-
parate community as welt," said
Mayor Richard M. DaIry. "We
are proud of this important hoB-
day program which benefits
monypeople througlsontthe year,
every year."

With city-wide support from
Chicago's husmes -commanity,
the "Sharing It' Day prograttt ex-
jancts to collect more than 260

tons of food thin yearS The food
collected will be transported di-
reedy to the Greater Chicago
Puod Depository. This organiz-
don is a noir-profit food distnibu-
lion center committed to provid-
ing nutritionally balanced food
for hungry people in the greater
Chicagoarea.

Ahighlightof"Sharing It" Day

- witt be a special appearance- by
Mayor Duley lo present a check,
representing aportion-ofthe pro-
cretin from the 1994 "Taste of
Chicago," totheOreaterChicugo
Food Depository. Thecheck wili
be presented at noon in The
Mart's lobby. Other "Shsring It"
Day activities will include a visit
from Santa Claus, holiday carol-
ers and performances by chil.
tireur choirs from 11:30 am. to
1:30p.m.

"Sharing It" wancrealed by the
City of Chicago 12 years ago ta
focus ultuntion on the problem of
hanger in the city. Last year, etc-
ceedingits gealby morethan 100
tons of food. "Sharing It" Day
provided mote thon 665,000
meals to needy citizens, accord-
ing to Greater Chicago Fosd De-
pository estimates.

Food and cash donations will
be welcomed at"Shsring It" Day
in The Merchandise Marl an
Wedsesdsy.Dec. 7 from li sm. to
6 p.m. To confirm food dona-
tionsandareange fordeüveries to
The Merchandise Marl, cati-Mer- -
chaudnie Mart Properlics, Inc. al
(312) 527-7600.

ProvenzaflO, Rifldnd sworn
.

in as board members

Maine Township Trastee Jim
Reilly formatlyresignedfrom the
TownBoardNov. 22.

Reilly, 69, has been a member
of the Town Board nines ihr
apr-ing of 1993. The 'IS-year Des
Plaines resident ansoanced cacti-
er this month that he planned to
resign loferas on his health. fam-
uy. church and real estate basi-
nons. Ile wilt also he leaving his
pouitienson the Des Plaines Eco-
unmic Development Commis-
sian osti the Des Plaines Public
Library Referendum Committee.

"We are sad to see Jim leave
ihn beard and wiuh hiss well,"
said Supervisor MsnlcThompasu.
"Jim has been a positive facce
with his concern for others, his
strang commitment to the cam-
munisy and, of correar, his famed
Iriuhgoòd humor." -

Taking Reilly's place will be
Robert Pruveneauo, a 26-year
eesidcut of Des Ptointa, who has
been serving as township cotise-
toruntitnnw., - -

Prsveneano's appointment was
recommended by Thompuna and
approved with a 3-2 yate by the
Town Board. ClerirGary Warner
castthe tie-breaking vote.

Maine Township Clerk GeryK. Warner (left) swears in Anita
Ri!kindea Township Collecter. Ritlsindwaa appoinledNoV. 2210
replace RobertPravenzano, who was nameda Trustee after the
resignation ni Trastee Jim Reilly. Also pictured (conter) is Su-
periisorMark Thomppon -

Provenzano, 51, who also
joined Ihr Town Board-in 1993,
said he continues lis support the
platform on which Thompson
and the rest of the Republican
slate ran in the isst election.
Though howas notavoting mcm-
berofthehoard as Collector, Peo-
venzano said he is well-informed
on board issnen and has taken an
active role in decision-making
thatwillcontinueiu hin new posi-
tionasleustee. -

Replacing Proveuzano as Col-
lector is Anita Riflcind a Maine
Township trustee from 1981-85.
Her appointment wan also up-
proved by a 3-Zvote.

Rilkind, 47, a lifelong resident
ofParkRidge, said shnis looking
forward to offering her perspec-
tire as apastirastee to the current
board. She said she hopes to snp-
porc Thompson and contribute to
the effort to provide effective
townshipgovemment. - -

"Anita and Bob bring years of
community service to their new
township positions," Thompson
said. "Both are outstanding adds-
lions sud will help as mmntam
and improveour record of qrtahly
service,"

JUF's YLD. announces new
Lunch and Learn program

The Young Leaderahip Divi- er for more information. call Mi-
sion(Yl..D)oftheJewishtjnited chele Schechter at (312) 357-
Fand is beginning a new "Lanch 4803.
and Learn" program, beginning The sedes wiltkick off at noon
m December and continuing into Thuesday,Dec. 1, with Rabbi RO-
August. Progeamswillusualiybe sven Ifinselman of the National
hntd on the sccondWedneaday of Jewish Center for Learning and
the month at noon at the Jewish Leadcrhnip (CLAL) as the tea-
Federation Building. 1 S. Prank- laced speaker. Rabbi Elliott
tinSt.,Chicago. KirinmanofTemple Sholom will

The sessions are open to Chi- be the speaker at the Wednesday,
ragOans ages 22 to 40 and will Jan. 11, 1995, noon program at
featurerabbis speaking onatsspic theFederationbuildiug,
oftheirchoice. Costis$Sporper- Steven Wetland of the near
son for lunch, Reservutious urn uottlasideischairmanofthrYLD
required, To make a reservation Lúnch andLoarnprogeam.

COLONIAL
WoJcIECHowsKI '' FUNERAL HOMES

A FAMILIAR NAME IN FUNERAL SERVICE

Althoagh our facilities in MIes are new, we are -One ol
.
Chicagoland'u oldest funeral home families. Started by oar
grandfather, -Jeseph A.-Wojciechowski, Sr,, and conunued by

our father Joseph Jr., we have been aerniag faenilinu for over 80

years. Our newest funeral home is NOes offers the latest in

design and service wish spacious handicapped accesible chapels,

large positing (acilities and a location cnttnl Io most Northern

suburbs. You'll find 5h05 our priera refiectu asse consideration

of orir overhed and cae he several huedsed dollars less than

some of macclosest competitors. Please olop in und see how our

family can serve yours.

- 8025 W. Gall Road - 6250 N Milwaukee Ave
Nilea, IL 60714 - Chicago, IL 60646

- (708) 581-0536 (312) 774-0366

Family Owned& Operatedfor over 80 Years -

- by ehe Wojciechowski Po.ilv:.......

MAIL BCXES ETC
uP.s_ Federal Express

We Also Ship Overnight & Overseas -

We Can Wrap & Pack
- Your Gifts & Packages

n Packing Supplies Shipping Supplies
-

Mail Box Services -

. Copies FAX .-Laminating Binding -

. Stamps ' Metered Mail . Notary
- Rubber Stamps Business Cards

- We Carry i i 3 Sizes of Boxes

ups Authorized Shipping Outlet

: MABcFETc

6348 N. Milwaukee, Chicago
(At Devon & Nagle - Near DUItIdn Donuts

(312) 631-7311 -

9:00-6:00 Mon.-gSI. 9;004:00 Sat.

Comedy night at
Temple Beth-El

Temple Beth-El cordially in-
viles the community to attend
"Taste of Beth-El and Comedy
Night" foaturingcomedienfle Ca-
rIti B*rk to be hold on Saturday.
Dec. 10, 7 p,m., at Temple Beth-
EI, 3610 Dandec Road. Nords-
brook.

Casyir Bark, cited in USA To-
day au Chicago's top foutais corn-
ic, is a popular performer in$1
thebestcoinedy-clubu. Caryn has
performed forHBO and Comedy
Ceulual and hostodihe toral cable
show AnythingGecs. Cutyncw-
realty in performing in her one
woman show 'Diary ofa ShaMe
Girl",

Temple membres will be
bringing creative delicacies from
appeiizeetradesseatfordinnerafld
slraeingtherecipea. For addition-
al informaliortc call the Temple
Beth-El au (708) 20-5-9982. week-
dayu. -

Niles Church
hosts Christmas
Party

Nues- Commanity Chuttch,
7401 W.OaktonSlneet.invitesalt
to their Annual Christmas Party
and Pageant at 5:30 pm. Bring a
dish for pollack supper and your
own place setting. Beverage and
dessertwitlbepeOvided.

Reservations are a mast, call
the Church Office by Sunday.
Dee. 4. The entertainment for
this your is vThu Traditional
Christmas Pugoant," which will
includo our Church School Chil-
thon, Eagles Youth Group, the
Nib-s Commanity Church Chan-
cet Choir, -and the audience. lt
promisestsabeaupecialoverting.

FLOWERS err GIFTS
wEootwGu anti FUNERALS

sitm

823-8570

ceo'-: 5frss%esan n'tr' ---

Church. - & Temple - -

--NewS
Passages lecturer
discusses
spirituality

Rev. Howard Bowman, M.
Div, in theslogy, discusses some
of the common spiritual themm
which exist in and ont of orga-
aired religious as pari of the Pm-
sages Lecture Series un Tuesday.
Dec. 6 from 1 to 2:30 p.m. in
Room 112 atøaktou's Ray Hart-
stein Campus, 7701 N. Lincoin
Ave., Skokie. Admissionisfree. -

mo popularity of self-help
groups and books revrals a con--
trmporary upiritoal bauger which
is nat altogether being met irs or-
ganized religions Rev. Bowman
will look ut some of the common
thrmrs, both religious and accu-
lar, spiritual and non-spirites1,
whichmay speaktothis hunger.

Fer more information on the
lecture,caIl (708) 635-1414,

Second Sunday
of Avent service

Nitra Community Church.
7401 W. Oakton Street, invites
you to womhip on Sunday, Dec.
4, at 10 n.m. Ori this second
Sunday of Advent. Pastor Bou-
welt will preach on "LOI Every

- Heart Prepare Him Room." We
will also celebrate the Suera-
ment ofthe Lord's Supper.

The Annual Church Christ-
ruas Party will be held on Satur-
day. Dec. 10, 1994 at 5:30 pm,
Being a dish for apotlurk supper
and your own place anuing. Ben-
muge and dessert will be provid-
ed. The entertainment drin year
in "The Traditional Christmas
PageanL' Santo planu to be these
and gseet all the cMidrOar, Ruser-
vationu are a mastit Deadline is
Sunday, Dec. 4. Pleasc contort
the church office, (708) 967-
6921.

New Year's Eve
Party at the
Synagogue

Northwest Subueban Jewish
Congregation. 7800 W. Lyons.
Mortoa Grove. willlsolditaanne-
al New Yeai'u Eve Party un Doc.
31.

There will be a Di.. cham-
pagne. drll,dinuer, open Isar und
more. Coat is 519,95 per person
paidinadvartie.

Call the Synagogue at 965-
0900 for mote information, Eve-
ryaneluwelcume.

Bar Mitzvah
ScottAriShapiro

ScottAriShupirO, son of Joyce
and Steven Shapiro,wancatled to
theTorahinlsouOrofhimbecom
ing a Bar Mitzvah, Saturday,
Nov. 12 at Northwest Suburban
Jewish Congregatiork 7800 W.
Lyorss.MorlonGrosu.

-

966-7302
7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

I hILES, ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
a Ounssiuns About Fune,ut Cssts?

s Fanurat Pru.Ar,aflunmut Fante About Çusuta I uuwion

OBITUARIES
Patrick R. Zigman

Patrick R. Zigman. II, of
La Grange Park and Morton
Grove, died suddenly, Nov,
16. Funeral services were held
Nov. 20 at Beast Funeral
Home, Lombard. Interment
was private. Patrick is sur-
vised by his parents, Karen
(see Francekovic) and Ber-
nard Zigman of Morton
Orase: two brothers, Bernard
K, (Mary) ofLombard and Eu-
gene of Berwys: his sister,
Brenda (Jose) Llenos of Chi-
cago; two nephews: two nier-
rs and many other relatives,

Connie S Berg
Cousin S. Berg (nor tacher),

46, of Morton Grave, died
Nov. 17 at Presbyterian-St.
Luke's Medical Center, Chica-
go. She was born Nov. 18,
1948 in Peoria, IL to Beet and
Esther Erber, She is survived
by her hnsband, John R.; a
daughter, Jennifer R.; a sou,
John R., Jr, her father. Beet
Erber of Crystal Lake. broth-
ers, Michael (Cyd) Wienke of
St. Charles and James (Sue)
Erber of Crystal Lake: sisters,
Sally (Woody) Welch of 1-la.r-
yard sud Barbam (Jerry)
Verneman of Crystal Lake;
mother and father-in-law. Doe-
is and Ted Berg of Cryssak
Lake; anti brothers-in-law.
James Berg of Crystal Lake
and Jack Berg uf Lake Forest.
Funeral services were held
Nov. 22 at Haben Funeral
Home. Skokie. Interment was
in St. Paul Lutheran Cemetery,
Skokie, -

Early Childhood
Center accepting
registration

The Early Childhood Crater of
Northwest SuburbanJewislsCun-
gregation. 7800 W. Lyons. Mor-
ton Grave, is now accepting reg-
istrations for the winter pmgeam.
This includes ages 2-5 in the2. 3,
oc 5 day program.

There is a new ianovalive pro-
gram foryouug Zyearolds called
theTeurhrr.TolPrOgeamledby a
competent and loving certified
teacher. -

Throverallprimary goal of the
school is to give our children a
positive self-couceptand to make -

Judaism an integral part of that
concept.

Contact the School Disector,
Mrs. PerlIer at 965-0900, for far-
ther information or to arrange a
visit,

Wednesday
services

Nitra Commurrity Church.
7401 W,OuklonSlreet,invitesall
to Advent Services of Evening
Prayer, ou Wednesday. Dec. 7,
and will continan euch Wedues-
day through Der, 21,utl:3Op.m,

Each week, we will look at the
pansages for ihn coming Sunday
and reflect together about their
miasting. Also, we will sing car-
olsofAdventandChristmas. -

Jewish Civil -

Service meeting
A regular meeting uf the Jew-

- ishCivilgrrviceEmployeesOfll'
tinais, Inc., will be hold Sunday.
Dec, ll,atllsnhOmeOfSidSteio--

berg. 5030 W. Jurlath, Skokie. at -

8pm.

TBEBUGLE,ThVRSDAY, DECEMBER 5, 1994 - I'AGE7

-

MIKE'S
FLOWER SHOP, INC.

6800-0611. MIlwaukee Am.

We -Specialize in
Wedding and

FuneralArrangesnenis
Wulluvucnmulury Wrunth

3Mmdrd.y

llkflor.s pl2)ant-ooio
ChICAGO p12)631-0077

(700) 823.2124

(800) 378-8770-z
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The Cuva Loulity uepaiunen
of Public Health's Mobile Adu!
Health Clinic, the Weflncss on
Wheels (WOW) van, is uched-
oled to visit the Neighborhood
Resobre Center. 2268 Algon-
qninParlcway,RofljngMondown,
On Thursday, Dec. 8, from 8 to
11:30 am. Eligible suburban
Cook County residents can re
ceiveemploymentphysicuJs. Ap-
pointnients can be made by call-
ing the Cook County Department
of Public Health at (708) 445-
2530, 8:45 am. to 4:15 p.m.,
Monday llnoughFniday.

Furnished willi state-of-the-
Ort equipment. the Weltoess on
Wheels Van offers convenient
aCCms to health case services for
suburban Cook County sesidents
who might otherwise have disti-
Cotty obtaining them, said
County Board President Richard
LPheton.

Additional service offered
through the WOW van include
health counseling, letta for ano-
mia and diabetes, blood pressure
and cholesterol screening, tuber-
cntosis Çrß) testing, immuniza-
tiens. urinalysis, self breast exam
inStsnCdOn.petviCeflt and pap
smears for women, and prestate
andtenticuturexamsformen Ifa
health prohtem is found, the
client is referred to available ser-

10% OFF
Nails & Products

Expires 12-25-94

qfie 'Uttirnate
Ile 5-lair cfr'

9:U[CSerOiee Salan
898 CiVic CeneerTúeze

(708)470-9333
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

Mobile Health Clinic
thyisit suburbs

5Lppy %t(iúys
ToOur

Frieiuú uid
CCieits

FOR ASPECIAL

cffisrMs.

t vires for treatment, Some refer-
t rat services ore provided by the

CookConnty DeparÙnentofpb
lic Health nod when necessary,
dimtsaserefesr,jtootherhodth
COreServiceaintheirrea.

wow servicetareavailable to
suburban Cook County residents
who qualify financially tie.
school lunch; Women, Infants
und Children (WIC)1. Appoint-
meno -are necessary and can be
Scheduled by calling (708) 445-
2530, 8:45 am. to 4:15 p.m.,
Monday - Friday. At the time nu
appointment is tcheduled, fmnn-
cod screening will be done. Per-
sons needing accommotiaion fm
a disability nhould contact (708)
445-253OorTDD for the hearing
and speech impaired at (708)
445-2406.

Volunteers needed
at children's
hospital

Make Us Your
"STOCKING STUFFER

HEADQUARIRS» -

We llave Many Gift Itenu. Hostess Gifts Toys Baby Items
Candy Cookies

Christmas Cards, Wrapping Paper
Decorations

PLUS MUCH MORE
Everything ¡à $1.00

With A Few Exceptions

1 A A I:s - i.,

Stroke Club -

schedules -

December meeting

On the fiestThurnday of every
month, Lutheran General Hospi-
Ial (LOU) hosts a meethig of the
Stoke Club. 0pcn to anyone who
has had a stroke (whether treated
at L011 or not), their family and
friends, clnbmeetingtinclndeed-
ucationntnndnociatactivjtieannd
arefreeofcharge. Thenent meet-
ing will be Thursday, Dcc. 1,
fiom l-3 p.m., in the Olson Audi-

-
torium.

Robin Lacey, Ph.D., a clinical
psychologist aILGH, will be the
featured speaker for the Decem-
hermeeting. She will offer useful
tips and information ou "Coping
With The Holidays,' focusing on
the special physical needs of
stroke survivors. For more infer-
motion about the club and its
meetings, please cati (708) 696-
7238.

Town Hall
meeting on

LaRabithChildren'sHospjtaj Leukemia set
and Resounds Center is seeking

TheLeukemiaReneareb Fosn- Benefit Co-Chair HollyBoi*owskjofNjfes, sells Tom Schule,volunteers to dedicate their time th6on-t present Help, Hopo ofClenviewraff/e tickets at the na/show Hospice Dinner Danceto the chronically ill chitdrenand
and a Promise for the Future: A

BenefitatAllgauer's/nNorthb,00k.-

la
adotescentsinthehospital.

Toum Halt Meeting on t,eukemDaytime volunteers am-cape-
Sunday, Dec. 4, 2 to 4:30 p.m. atc)alty needed to work directly
the Hyall Regency O'Hare, 9300with patients. Available votan-
w. Bryn Mawr Ave. in Rose-leer positions include playing ment.with infants and toddlers, talking

The meetingis feseand opeastoand reading to school-aged and
thepubtic. Thoaewho attend willedolescentpaiients, und assisting rive a complimentary lenke-thechild lifedepartment with ed-
miaresourcenolebeok. Formeroucotiosal activities. Volunteers inftion,(7Og)982t48Q.are algo needed to work iii the lit- -

emcy program, which promotes
eood reading habits in children Finding
throsghweektyreaclingctjnics. childcare topicPersons inierested in hecom-
ingevolunteerat LaRobidamnnt of classcomplets an interview and orien-
talios session and musthe asusta- Finding quality, affordablehie to volunteeron a weekly ba- chitticare cnn be a real problemSis.

for working parents. Northwest-Le Rabota volanteees have emMemerialtoospitatinoffeeingvaried backgrounds, abilities and class designed lo help parentsexperience ned posssens pa- fmdtheidndofchily nrotierce, enthusiasm and the see-
cisl ability to touch n child's liÊe.' ''" ...e. ....

,--. Thecostofthisclasnis$t5perContad the volunteer office at family. Fie-registmiion in er-(312) 363.6700, extension 248 quired, For more information,
for more information on how to Northwestern MemorialhecomeavolunteeratLaltabith Hospiedus(312)sog-gepo,

sodjudiBlnkemore,coordinator

nsttEuLEBEfOREcHRisTM*t4

LIKE NEVER BEFORE... 'u
n

OullRi.-.., no-c,F;

s:

We sell lickels

Human Rights
Authorityto discuss
rights of the disabled

Allegations that the eights o
presero with disabilities nro be
ing violated atpeivale and publii.
facilities that provide mental
health ordevelopmental disabili-
ties services. will bediscussedby
theNorthSubwbanRegionajHu.
man Rights Authority ofthr lili-
cois Onartlianshipand Advocacy
Commission et 6 p.m., Tuesday,
Dec. 6, atLutheran General Hon.
pilaI, 1775 Dempsler Street, Fark
Ridge.

The Human Rights Authority
is a panel of nine ridona votan-
teers appointed by the Commis.
sien and empowered by satste to
investigate alleged violations of
therights ofpernons with disabil-
ilie The North Suburban Re-
gioissI Human Rights Authority
nerves noettnorthwest-Cook and
all of DoPage, Kane, Lake and
Mdlleneycouniies.

Rights violations may be re-
ported at the meeting or Icy con.
lading the Human Rights An--
thority Regional Coordinator at
9511 Harrison Street, FAlO!;

s tTte.n Plumes fllinois 60019.s
. (708) 294-4264.

The Fifth Annual Rainbow
Hospice Dinner Dance Benefit,
heldFriday, Oct. 21 at Ailganee's
on the Riverfront in Northbeook,
mined $34,000 far the organiza-
lion's Bereavement Center. This
Center was recently established
to assist individuals in dealing
with issues ofloss und life ftaissi-
lien followipg a dmth. Many of
the Center's srrvieesareavaljable
to thecommunityattarge, as weil
as families of Rainbow Hospice
patients.

The evening's festivities, en-
joyed by 320 guests, included a
silent suction. featuring both a
baby greed and un upright piano
from iliasco Musical Instmment
Company as well as sporta tickets
and memorabilia, mtersainment
and dining certificates, coltecti-
bIes, and otherfabnlona items

Localmerchantsandfriendsef
Rainbow Hospice contributed to
theeafflewith a !4Kgold double-
link necklace from Wahl Jewel-
ers in Des Plaines, 19-inch re-

Rainbow Hóspice dinner
benefit is a great suçcess

mete cs/nteol color televisien
from Maler & - Sees Funeral
Heme, and $1,000 grand prize.
Kent Wehmut k Ensemble pro-
sided the musical entertainmeet
foetlse evening.

In her welcoming remarks,
Carol MinarlIc. Rainbow Hospice
President. aaidtheproceeds from
the benefltwòntdatlnnvRuint,ow
Hospice 'to expand our various
adultgrosps, thchiIdren'n gsonp
services (us well us community
edemtion en children's grief and
less issutis), to further develop
our work with the AIDS Pastoral
CareNetweek, and the capability
topuesnegrantsandresearchpro- -

posaIs for ether special projects.
Thu outreach will benefit both
our hospice bereaved and the
community,'

Anyone interested in learning
mere about Rainbow Hospice or
beinginvetvedinnextynm'nbeo-
efitcan contact Margaret Muetha
at(708)699-2000,

Stroke Caregiver
support group

Many stroke patients receive The Caregivcr Support Geaup
daily care from family members will meet from 7-8:30 p.m..f er hiende. Thin support gtoup is Wednesday, Dec. 7, ¡u Room- designed for family. friends and 1711 of The Evanston Hospital,. caregiveru ofutrekepatients. It is 2tilllRidgeAvenue,
n discussion geoup dealing with Thegeoupisopantothepubjiccepingandadaptingtoth,g. free of charge und meet the first
es in one's livra that have been Wednmday of evezy month. Fm
brought on by a family/friend'a mere information, cull Diane

.atrnke. Fieldsnt(708) 570-2030. -

Heart Tips on fighting
Transplant fatigue
support group

ManyefusknewytsaIit'sli1ce
to have days when all you canA free support group for heart
thinkaboutishoí.vtiresiybnnre.tmesplantpatientnandtheicfnmi

On Dee. 7, from 6 to 7 p.m.,lies meets twice a month, Dec. 5
Northwestern Memorial HospitalandDec. 19 atTheEvanstonHeo-
internist nr. Joseph DeResa wiltpitat,Jti5ORidgeAvrnu,s
diseusstipae and its causes.ton.
Theclass will covertips to allevi-Group members meet to share
atectaydmesleepinessalso.their feelings, coping techniques

The cost of the class is $10.and information os various as-
pro-registration in requireci, Forpacts of living with a new hpart
mere information, call North-and waiting er preparing to se.
western Memorial Hospital atcri-ce eue. Meetings are mederat-
(3l2)9088400.ed by Medical Social Workee

SandraNethegger5w
Formereinfosustios call The

Evanston Hespisajat (708) 570-
2030.

¿set In Shae!

Talking Books to
aid the disabléd-

Mended Hearts
to meet

The next meeting of The
Mended Hearts Chapter 80. Lu-
thetas Geared Hospital, Park
Ridge, will be held ou Thursday.
Decj. -

Meetings are held at 7 p.m. in
the Johnson Auditorium. Park-
aide Center.- 1875 Dempster
Street. Park Ridge, illinois,
These meetings see free to the
public.

Thepeogeam will be presented
by Joseph Barr,Ed.D. Chairman,
Psychology Department. Luther-
anGeneratHespilal.

Mended Hearts offers support
and encouragement to people
who have had heart disease, heart
surgery or other heart problems.
Family members and friends are
welcome to attend.

Fer mere informatioa. call
Carde Rehab., Ltd., at (708) 825.
7040.

Prostate Cancer
support group

- Northwestern Memorial Hes.
pilai is offering a support group
fer prostate canore patients. their
apounes,familyandfrienda.

Dr. Charleovon Ganten,anon-
celogist, wifi lead the group ins
discussion on 'Managing Cancer
Pain." The geup will meet on
Wednmclay, Dec. 7. from 6:30 to
7:30p.m.

Fer moro information on this
program, call Northwestern Me-
modal Hospital at (312) 908-
8400.

AIM to meet
An anxiety and panic support

gceu called A.C.M. (Agoraplco-
bics m Motion) will meet every
Wednesday at . 7 p.m. at Holy
CommanienChurch, 3OlON.La-
yergan.

Fer mure information. call the
hotilne (708) 499-6623.

Seasons and holidays signal
red alert for Rosacea sufferers
The arrival of full, winter and

the hellday season can be cope-
cinily difficult for sufferers of ro-
saces,an acne-like condition that
has grown increasingly common -
in theUnited States, according lo
the fall issue ofRosacea Review,
pnbtished by the Natiosal Rosa-
cru Society.

AliVIe known Isutceuspicuens
condition thatasually fient strikes
adults in their 384 and 40s, rosa-
cm is a cbeonic and progressive
facial nIds disease that affects an
eslimatedonein 2Oadults. More-
Over, ese in three Americans --
the 77 million baby boomers --
have row entered the meat sus-
ceptible age for developing-the
condition.

- The errival of colder tsmpeea-
tsres end frequent windy days
cou eggmvate msocea, according
lo the newsletter. In arecest sur-
vey ofrosacea sufferers conduct-
ed by theNationalRosacea Soci-
ety. many oftherespondents said
windy conditions increased their
rosaren Barr-ups, and 36 percent
reported that cold wmthee in-
creased their severity and be.
qnency.

But perhaps an even greater
concern fer rosacea sufferers is
Iheemotional amas thatoften ac-
companies - the holiday season,
ThesameNatienaJRosacea5ecj
ety survey fonndthatstaoss in one
of the leading canses of retacen
flare-ups. affecting 60 percent of
thosewboresponded. -

The fall newsletter suggests
Seme precantiem manera suffer-
ers can take to minimiee tIse like-
Eieod of liare-upu during this
timeof yenes

. Protect year fuer bum cold
and wind with a scarf, and try Io
limityeartinceeutdoors,

. On heavy cooking days in
front of che even, keep a ceiling
fan or portable fan running to

help lower the room temperature
tominimizeftushing.

. Avoid thermally hot beyer-
ages, which can warm the body
but trigger rosaces flare-nps in
someindividuals,

. Try to stay away from alce-
bol, If yes'ee throwing a party.
make a festive, son-alcoholic
punch.

. Avoid spicy foods and cape-
daily watch out for ingredients
noch as white pepper. black pep-
per. paprika. red pepper and cay-
cane.

. Mes!insporlantly,teeatyour-
setfwell with adequate Sleep, nu-
Iritisnandexcrcise. - -

Rosaces typically begins as a
finshingorredsess en the cheeks,
chia, noneorforehead that comes
and goes. As thecesdition worn-
ens, the redness heroines esore
permanent, and acne-like bumps
and pimples as well as dilated
blood vessels may appear. In ad-
vanced stages, particularly In
men. the neue may become red,
bumpy and swollen from excess
tissue -- the condition that gave
WC. Fields his trademark but-
bous nose. Rosaces muy also uf-
fece the eyes, making them feel
g.illyandappearbleodahet.

White resanen cannot by
cared, its progression can bear-
sestedand its symptoms eeveesed
through medical treatment avail-
able from dermatologists and by
making appropriate lifestyle
moctifscatinns to avoid factors
thatmayteiggeettare-ups.

Individuals who suspect they
may have cesarea aro advised to
see a deesasralogist fer diagnosis
and appropriate therapy. For a
copyefRosuceatseviewandgeo- -

eralinformation onlosacea, write
the National Rosaces Society,
220 S. Cook Street, Saite 201,
Barrington, Illinois 60010, er let-
ephone(709) 382-8971.

Chicago Area Recycling Cêìtters
s Des Plaines. 10usd leI, DaisIes Ave. & Lee, 1:30 PM to
- 4:30 PM, Tues. thin Sat

. Glenviow .Talisrnaa Center, Golf k Washingloa, 9 AM In
12:30 PM, Tues. IbIs Sat.

. Wheeling . Email Ist, 780 W. Dundee Rd., 1:30 PM to
- 4:30 PM, Tues. Ihm Sat.

Foryour nearest Reynolds Recycling center,
- - call toll-free 1.800.228.2525.

more information, call toll.free 1.800-732.2218.

Aluminum Can Recyclers:

BIG
LOAD
Contest*

$100 ist Prize 15 3rd Prize
s 25 2nd Prize 10 4th Prize

Reynolds Recycling is offering great
rices pias additional cash peines for
1G loads of aluminum cans!

Recycle with us between 12-1 and
i2-15-94 and flic recyclers with the
largest loads of aluminum cans win
BIG canh prizes. Separate contests
will be held al each.Reynolds center,
so you'll only compete with recyclers
in your arca. Reynolds in on the hunt
for aluminum cans...bring em in for
BIG cash rewards,

Reynolds-
'Alumlnum

- Recycling Pays

--

.
pie whowanttol/sten to talking b
Center/n Genevadlaplaysa tape

Michelle Thie/mar, (right) uf 1h

ooku.

e Volons of Vision-Talking Book
-playerforuse by disabled peo.

. Michelle Thielmnu of the biliuiet such as employment,
Voices of Vision Talking Book housing, heslth-eelated issues, re-
Center in Geneva, discussed the taliouships and ether topics.

- Voices ofVision program during Meetings are held on the liest
Ibis month's meeting of A-SCIP, Thursday of every month at the
MaineTownship's support group Maine Township Town Hall,
fer disabled people. At left is which is accessible to the disa-
sign-language interpreter Ernie- bled. - -

lindaPonticelli. Additional information in
Voices of Vision provides available through the-township's

moro than 50,000 books and 70 Disabled Services department.
popular magazines on carrelle or which provides referrals on see-
eeceedandintsrailte. vices for disabled residecits. a

The A-SCI? meeting also feu- Telecommunications Device foe
t_.a look at the Medres Talk- the Deaf (TDD). t1unspoetalioning torture Service tne.. which services, energy osasstassce and n
provides educntieeal and general guideto nccessibitity ofcemmer-
interest films and vidons made rial and public buildings in
available by theUS. Department Maine Township. The depart-
ofllducation. Thefslmsandvide. mentatsohelpsorganizeauannu-
os feature both soand and open al Job Fair for the Disabled and
captions. and can be viewed en actively supports legislation to
any television set or video cas- improvethequatityoflifeferdis-
setteptayer. abledpeeple.

A-SCIP is open te all disabled Foe mere informatico, call
iedividnals and their Mends and Donna Andeeseu, the township's
families. It offers participants an disabled coordinator, or Barbara
opportunity to discuss and share Winiecki, ut 297-2510, ext. 229,
metheds of raping with the ved-. oratTDDnumber297-l336,
onnproblemsrelatedtotheirdisa-

Lucite Sale benefits -

- Leukemia Research
The North Suburban Chapter of vital organs. and if cuscos-

ofthe Leukemia Research Feun- trolled,cansesdeath. -

datienwillsponsoriss.11thsemi- - More thati $13 million has
annualLucite Sale,Dee. 2, 3,4,nt heenraisedthmngh variensfund-
3lOHuehlR&,Nortlsbreok, raisiog activities since its incep.

Saie heurs will be: Friday, tienin 1946. tsightycentsoneve-
Dec. 2, 11 am. to 5 p.m., Salue- ry dollar raised goes diecetly to:
day,Dec. 3, 9 n.m. to 5 p.m.; and - medical research seeking a cure
Snnday,Dec.4, lOa.m.to4p.m. for leukemia. patient aid for ex-

Itemswilinctndelucitedesks, penses related to -the care and
bathroom and kitchen accesso- temtesest of leukemia Bene
-ries. picture frames and cosmetic Morrow Drives which wall result
trays auceng others. Aliproceeda in the saving ofhundecds of lives
benefit the Leukemia Research through bone marrow lianaplants

-

Foundation. ned theespeutic support groups
Leukemia is a malignant eon- for lenkemia patients and their

dicton in which the overpxodnc- families.
tien of white blood cella evenlu- For mere information. call

- ally interferes with the function (708)982-1480.
. Gief Support

Group to meet

rection Medical Centre, 7435 iìeeaa and understand their grief
meet Thursday. Dec. t,nt Rosar- aloved one an opportunity to ox-

The Grief Support Group will who have experienced the lesa of

West Talcoll Avenue. Chicago. v.thinasnppoetgeoapsening.
The meeting will begin at 7 p.m. MIer moco suformaUon, call
in the Mother HedWig Room le- (312) BES-INFO (737-4636).
ceded ou the ground floor of the
medicalcentor. - - Sta' Healthy!The support gtoup meets
monthly and gives individuals
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GOP Woman's Club

schedúles holiday luncheon
Area Republicans have been 2183.

invited to attend 1h Saturday, Co-chairman for the luncheon
Dec. 3, Chuielmas luncheon are Mary Childern and Lorette
meeting of the Mainn Township Kielschmer,bothofDesPlainen.
Republican Woman's Club in the A brief business meeting will
Elks Club, Des Plaines. Social follow the luncheon, including
hour begins at 11:30 n.m., lunch election und installation of offi-
at 12:30p.m. cera forthecoming year.

The annual luncheon will fra- Fanner township Republican
tare a cookie exchange. Those Comntitteewomnn Joan Halt is
wishing to participate are asked expected to be re-elected presi-
to bring four dozen favorites in a deal of the club, which in cele-
take-homscontainer brating its 50th year of civicpar-

Tickets may be reserved by ticipation and polilical
catting Getti Slolton at 698-2170 involvementhere.
or by leaving a message uf 698-

Free seminar addresses
dealing with menopaùse

Menopause can place giras
physical and emotional strain on
awoman,particularly if she is un-
infornsed about tise symptoms
und the various methods used to
ease those synaptoms.

To help women cope with this
stress, the Evanston and Glen-
brook Hospitals are sponsoring a
freeseminar. DealtngwithMen-
opalise: Tipa and Tactics on
Monday, Dec. 12. nl 7:30 p.m. in
the Frank Auditorium at Evans-
ton Hospital, 2650 Ridge Ave-
nue, Evanston.

Frank Gulhrie, M.D., endocri-
notogisl and assislantprofessorat
Northwestern University Medi-
cal School (NUMS), Carol Mey-
urn, M.D., obsletrician/
gynecologist and associate ut
NUMS. and Diane Elsele, RN.,
M.S.N., nuise pracliioner will
hespealcingatthe seminar.

They will cover topics such au
the pros and Cons ofhormone re-

A
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Only $25
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; LIQUIDATION
8 SALE

Closing Down
. Our Giftables Department

All Items Will Be Sold
.

Below Cost

lt Is Smart To Enhance
Your Budget By Shopping

é Us Now For Best Selection
4t Bring Your Wish List

and Save A Lot of Money

. ._

placement therapy; other rom-
mon illnesses in women (such as
thyeoid disease) which can be
mistaken for menopause symp-
toms; natural methods for coping
with menopause tymploms, and
medical Ireauneals for meno-
panse.

Thot intgresled in participat-
ingarcencoutagedtoregiulerear-
ly. because space is limited. For
moreinformalion, or lo register,
call (708) 570-2266.

MiLan Kondic
Marine CpL Milan Kondic.

son ofSrelkoand SavaKondic of
Morton Grave. was recently pro-
moled lo his present rank while
serving with Ist Battalion, 3rd
Marines. tnt Mange Expedition-
ur3l Brigade. Kaneohe Buy, Ha-
waiL The til92gradualeofLoyo-
la Academy of Wilmelte. joined
theMarineCorpsinMay t992.
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. DISCOVER

Musy Michal ofNiles who was
crowned Miss National CSA for
1994-95 in Augusl, aimed for a
differentliflethislime. Butin tho
contest she didn't have to walk
gracefully acrosua usage, dansa in
Ionisai wear. answer qneslions
ftomjudgesor give a speech. In-
alead, sise tested her endurance
against Use clock and the rampe-
Mon as she tookpsrt in the CIa-
cagoMarathou onOrE 30.

When she passed ose ut the
fmish line, she didn't look very
fired, butshesaid shecould hard-
ly walk, said her mother, Franc-
eaMichalofNiles.

Out of 7,250 runners overall.
21-year-old Michal placed nias-
ber2,589. She ranked 321 oat of
t,741 women runners and placed
48outof23ilrunners inher2l-25
age category. She covered the
26.3-mile course in three hours
and 45 minoIca and 59 seconds,
withostpaasing to walk.

My goat Was to break four
hours so I was quite pleased with
the results. she said. My legs,
however. were not as enthusias-
tie, for (aller the marathon was
osee) had difficulty encouraging
them to perfonn such mundane
activities as walking and climb-
ingulairs.

Michel said she has gotten her-
selfbackin top running form and
hopeuto comprIno nome uhorler
races oncampss next spring. Be-
causeofher fall academic schtel-
ele thia fall. shehasnotbeen able
to participate on her university's
Woman's arosa Country team as
she has donein the past. but had
horn running every motniug to
getinshapefortheChicago Mar-
athon.Atoplruckandrrosaroun-
uy athlete throsghout high
school . and college, Michal
lrainedheeselfonlserownforthis
bigChicagorace.

LaIe this summer, Michal was
selected the winner of the Miss
National CSA Contrat from a
group of 12 contestants repre-
sensing CSA ledges from across
thecoanloy.This nalioilal contest
eras heIst during the 58th Annual
Fraleenal Life Oct-Together Aug.
Slo7inLisle,IL.

CSA Fraternal Life holds is
Get-Together conventions each
yearina diffeeenteity throughout
the United Slates, hut only asce
every four years does it come to
theChicago area. This year more
lItan 270 delegates und parata
from ueoand thecounloy ullended
the Gel-Together, the annual so-
rial convention of the fralemal
henefitsociety.

The society provides insurance
protection in addition to feoeeaal
benefisa. Oar of CSAs fralemal

ccl

Nues woman runs for another title

s

s

heneisla for single female mem-
bers heiwees the upas nf 18 and
23 is the Miss National CSAC0n-
teal,in whichyoung women from
across the country compete foc
this national title during the Get-
Togetherweekend. .
. The Miss National CSA Con-
lesI Isas become one of the high-
lights of the Get-Together and
titis year's contest was one of the
biggeatoneaeierwith 12 rosIest-
anta vying fortite crown, 10 from
Illinois and the other Iwo from
Missouri andOhio.

Michal, a member of CSA
Lodge Sokol Pilsen No. 434,
based in LaGrange, is the dough-
terofRonaldMichal andFrances
Michal.

Fer being selected Miss Nu-
lionel CSA, she reeeivedaGeand
Ptize of $750, n tiara. sash, bou-
guet of long-stemmed red rosea
andwillhavetheprivilegeofhav-
ingherpictareappearon thetoci-
ety's 1995 calendar. which is dis-
tributad to all members of the
fraternal organization.

Throughout the year, Michal
will represent CSA at different
evento. Next Assgusl, she will
travel lo San Antonio. Teaas,
where anew Miss CSAwillbe se-
lected.

Michaliainhersenioryearma.
joring in acchilecture at the Uni-
versity of Illinois at Champaign-
Urbana. After earning her bache-
loe of science degree in archilec-
Irreal studiea ia May, she will at-
lend two mece years of school to

cÁ:t ót
727 W. Devon Pàrk Ridge

(708) 692-6255
. s
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: Stop By And Say Hello
! We're "Not Just Nails"

. Acrylic Fiberglass Gela Tanning Facials

(9
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receivehermaater'udegree.
A campus honora uludenl, Mí-

chai has been invited lo join
freshman honoracieu,FlsiEteSig-
ma asid Alpha tamba Delta. She
is on the Deans Liatandisthese-
cipientofnumrrouoawanlsin sr-
ehilecinre and academic excel-
lenza, including the Gargoyle
Award for the top three grade
point averages in the School of
Architeelurr.

A member of the Gargoyle
Honor Society and the Goldes
Key National Honor Seeiely, Mi-
chal also hasbeenjnvolvèd lattas
American Institute foe Architec-
lure Stedento, Alpha DellaPi So-
rarity. Student-Athlete Advisory
Board. Rmidence liait Recycling
CommilteeandJujilan. Shewsa u
memberofthe Varsity Track and
Varsity Cross Country trains dar-
ing her freshman and sophomore
years.

A 1991 graduale of Maine
South High School, shewas an il-
linois Stale Scholarandwinnerof
a namberofacademic and athlet-
ic honors. Captain and co-captain
of the Varsity Cross Counlsy
Train and Varsity Track Team,
cespeclively in her senior year.

.
she won All-Conference Selee-
tian, Slate Qnalifier. Chicago
Tribune Athlete ofthe Week and
Pioneer Perm Athlete of the
Weektitles.

Polish Women's
Club plans
Christmas luncheon

Th Polish Women's Civic
Club, Inc. will hold ito annual
Chrislsnna benefit luncheon on
Monday, Dee. 5. at the Starlight
Inn, 9950 West Lawrence Ave-
nue.SchillrrPaek.

Cocktails are at 11:30 fol-
towed by the luncheon at 12:30.
"The Images of Sound' will pm-
vide the afternoon's enterlain-
menI,

Casusille Kopeiluki is p-coldest
of the organization and Lucille
Outowski is chairing the party.
Proceeds from thenventwill pro-
vide scholarships to needy ans-
versity stedrala. DOnulionof $28
perperson and gnçala are invited.
For reservations contact Helen
Gallat(70S)485.1037.

Keep
ntl

SS offers new booklet
. for women

ccfl.j fi booklet io not just
for the more than 60 million
women in the Nation's work-
force." mys Thomas A. Curie,
Social Security manager in Des
PIainea.We hope every woman
will read Social Security: What
Decry Woman Should Know.
This new booklet tells how work
may sHarI a woman's benefits if
ube is divorced, widowed, or a
widow curing for her deceased
spouse's preschool or school-age
children.

Ittellsltowhermililaryoexvice
may count toward Social Securi.
ty, and explains how a govern-
ment pension may affect hez So-
ciel Security benefits. Social
Security answers these and other
questions she may have about ite
progratns in this new poblicalion.

Theinfoinsalion in the booklet
recognizes the changing role of.
women,especially the increase in,
the number of women in the Na-
lion's woñcforce. For example,
the booklet explains the prosee-
lion a working woman and her
family have ifshe becomes dita-
bledordiesorwhen sheretires. lt
alas explains whatbenefita a wife
ccwidowañdherchildeenvaaget
on tile basis of her hosband'n

Wednesday. Dec. 7. Is thedote
of the next regidar meeting for
members and friends of Maythir

- l'iesbytetian Church's Women'u
Association. Beginning promplly
at noon. a shoetbusinras meeting
willbe IseldintheSecialRoom of
the church located at 4358 W.
AiaslirStreet.MneilynNrilisinchargeofthe
a p.m. biselaron which will he a

Mother's Club
hosts fashion
show.

On Thursday. Dec. 8, the Lay-
ola Mother's Club will hold its
Decemberbeurd meeting, frutar-
ins . the annual "LoyolaWeor"
Fashion Show. After 9:30 Mass
in the chapel. a brief meeting.
fashion show and ligistlonch will
folloin in the Adult and Family

. Center.
Senior awdrntr will model the

latent in Academy alIke and the
newClassof95T-thirtO will also
be available. Proceeds from T-
shirt sales will be issed Io offset
the cost of the senior post-prom
party iii the spring. Great ideas
forgifluandstecicingsluifree As
in thepast. mothers alteilding are
naked lobeing wrapped gift steins

. which will be distributed tO the
children at Maryvllle in Dea
Plaines forCheislmas.

Call Loyola Medico's Club
President Barbara Lesitwiler foe
infennalion at (708) 679-6346.

wor record and how remairiage
ordsvoreeaffeesshenefns.

Thn booklet is not intended to
provide a complete explanation
of the Social Security program.
It's a guide 10 those provisions
!hat are, or can be, of particular
mteresttoyou andevery woman.

This new booklet is available
at your local Social Security of-
foc 0e. call Social Sccneity'n toll
fine number, t (800) 772-1213,
between 7 am. and 7 p.m. on
husmeos daya and ask to have a
copy sent to you. Oorlinra are
busiesteady in the week and ear-
'y in the month. so ifyoue call-
iegforthispublication.it'sbestw
callatotherlimes.

Joyce E. Kanlan
Navy Seule Chièfpetty OBI-

cerJoyce E. Kanlan, daughter of
ElmerKanlan. gfSkuhie. recetit.
ly relamed from operations off
the coast of Haiti aboard the air-
reaS carnee USS Dwight D. Ei.
senhower.

The 1971 graduale of Niles
Eastltigh School. nfNilesjoiaed.
theNavyinMarcls 1978.

Women's Business Development Center
offers entrepreneurship workshop

TlseWomen's Business Devet- shop will help participants assess
opment Center presenta "Before their risks. financial issues. and
You Start Your Business" work- commitment; evaluate their po-
shop foe prospective enleepeen- tendal as entrepleneurs; and help
eura PeTOOnFinIereaIeII in learn- . themanatyzetheirbutiaessnkills
ing. abootànlcepreaeaeship aad and business ideas. Before You
the joyt and pitfalls of owning Sims Your Basiness ems be tek-
their own businesses shoald at eu individually or us poet of the
tend the first of four workshops fast track workshop series. lisis
Ca1Ied 'Before You Start Your wthhahop is sponsored by the
Businms" Tnmday, Dec. 6 from Women's Business Development
12:30 to 3 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 8 Center, Regislrulion fee is S35.
from 5:30to8p.m. FormoreinformalionortOreg-

... Before You Start Your Basi- inter, cull (312) 853-3477. Regis-
arm" canbelalcenisdividuallyor teatina and prepayment are re-
as past ofthe.Fast Truck to Busi- quired. Seating is limited.
neasOwnerahipaeries.Thework- .

Mayfair Women meet
Pot Luck Luncheon prepared by
WA membership. with Bazaar.
items beiagnold at the salen pro-
ject tables, Devotions for the day
will be given by Marilyn Jamb.
At2p.m. Emily Adums,Program
Chairman. will present a Christ-
mnsMusicalProgrsna.

Cost foe the entire afteenoon is
$5 per person und everyone is
welcometouttend.FOrfuethrrifl-
formalina, call the church office
at(312)685-OlOi.

WBDC to hold
goundtable Series

A Ronudtable Series, for
emerging and established basi-
ness owners. wilt be offered by
the Weti'en'o Business Develop-
mrntCenler.

The Roundlablea offer p-acM-
cal informationon analyzing and
growing your baniness; A nata
and bolts approach to strengthen-
ing your enterprise; and Group
interaclionandnetwOlting.

The Dcc. 7 program is Le.ca.
Mon. Location. Location, horn 8
to l&.3Oam. Worried altontne-
gotiatiag your business lease?
Wondering about how to use ex-
isting spaceefficienlly? Intereat-
ed in aobleaoing? Attend this
Roundlabln for capen Informa-
tionoatheaeisnamaisdmOm.

The location is WBDC. 8 5.
Michigan. Suite 400. Pm'
registration isrequleed. call (312)

Executive
Director named
Evanston resident Luana

Hamm has been named the new
Esecutive Director of the Evans-
tos tn-School Music Association
(EISMA). EISMAisanon-peofst
organization, funded by local
PTA5, businesses, individuals
and thrEvanston and Illinois Arta
Counciis. lt brings cnllaral en-
richment ta Ilse lives of nearly
7,000 Evanston children by pro-
vidisag live concerta by profeg-
sisnal musicians at sevesteen
pubbc. parochial and special rda-
cation schools.

Hamm is a pmfessionta
who teaches privately an
tances with area groups t
the Chicago OperaThealo
Symphony, Chicago CI
Orchmaaand the Goodsns
atem Orchestra, and hasses
the Board of Direelors
Chicago Flute Club sines
Hamm received a Masters
sic in Mate Performants
Northwestrea University a
previously DirectorofPut
laMons and Masteeclass
notor for the Santa Fe Cl
MnsicFestivalinSrultle.

For farther informutiot
Evanston Is-School Mash
cistion.call (708) 332.249

Lecture discus
preventing
osteoporosis
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'Preventing Osteoporosis.' a
lecture spontored by the Wom-
en's Health Program of Rush
Noelia ShoreMedical Center, will
he held on Thursday. Dee. 8.
from onori to 1 p.m. iathe medi-
cal eeniefs Sharfsiein Academic
Ceder.

Theprogeam is free f charge.
For addilisnal information or lo
make a reservation, calt the Rush
North Shore Referral Line al
(709)933-6000.

------Welcome, Babies!-'--
Michael Angelo Ripou Brian Anthony Glowicki
Michael Angelo Ripeti was Brian Anthony Glowicki was

boenonNovember l6atLuthrtsia bora toDianrand Thomas Glow-
General Hospital. Michael icki of Palos Millaca. Wednes-
weighed8lbs.lozs. day, October 19. weighing 8 lbs.,

MothemandfatherareKimMa' 3ounces.
nieandMichaelRipoli. Penad grandparents are Jean

BmotherisMitanioage2. Reeve of Dea Plaines and Dick
Grandparents are Amonio and Reeve of Miles. and Teresa and

Ida RipaS of Hites and John and ToayGlowieki of Chicago.
PutWttelan ofChicago. . ..

t
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IMAGE CONSULtiNG seRvice
AVAIlaBLE

ninavoan MOST PLATTERINO
HAIR COLOR li STOLe.

CALL FAUST

NEW EUROPEAN TECHNOLOGY
Fer Fanarnodaatnr Farm! t Cote,.

I European PennunentWaving Manteare

n Massage
e IIalr StylIng FacIals
a Skin Cam s lady Waxing
a Make-up

ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP

3 MO. MEMHERSHIP
Reg. $75 Now $60
NEW WOL PF S UPER B LOS

With 2 Fare Tanners each.

10 Visits $50 20 Visits $85
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MEAT MARKET
High Quality . Low Prices a Very Good Service
. BEEF a PORK LAMB a POULTRY

.
11 FreCut
, asesedp

OurSeef

: PORK BUTtS
i- .

,. 98LB.
(15l LB. For Processirigl

- HOT&MILD
ITALIAN SAUSAGE

$159
U LB.

GUSTO HAM

1LB
:: CHICKEN

r
lBonelessl

$199I

BREAST

LB

: e i :
', s

:
: s

RACCONTO
or ITALPASTA

.

i: GROUND

;-

.

CHUCK

LB.

ITALIAN ROAST BEEF
IHomemade)$499

'1/2 LB.

COUNTRY STYLE
CHICKEN BREASTS

_ LB.

; Full Line of Italian Specialties Al
:1 Stalled Mushrooms A ancini (Mce Ball) with Ham & Cheese
i

5 Pamliggana Eggplant . l..anagna Baked Monloccioli

- e' (WE DELIVER $40 MINIMUM ORDER)
; (I:r . . We Specialize in Party Trays

TEL: 7O8I6987424 .
OPEN 7 DAYS

i- . .
Mnnday-Sntarda)T900

C
5asdav0OA.M.te200P.M.

8130 N. MILWAUKEE AVE ' NILES,
- ,,

Please Ca!! usfor yourspecial order & we will have

Homemade
& with Meal Sauce

pd
(

A WEEK
A.M.tO 700P.M.

IL 60714
it readyforyou

Reg. $250 Now $198



I LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, puirsu-

ant to M Act in relation io the
use of an Asswned Name in the
conduct or Iransüon of Thjsi-
ness iii the State," as amended,
that a certification was filed by
the undersigned with the County
Clerk of Cook County. File No.
D024on November 10, 1994,
under the Assumed Name of
NUes Foot and Ankle Center
with the place ofbusinesa located
al 8145 N. Milwaukee Ave.,
MIes, IL 60714. The-true name
(s) and reaidence address of own-
er(s) is: Paul A. Santangelo,
DJ'.M., 440 Pleasant Lu., Dea
Plaines, IL 60018.

Lyric Opera
profile at the
M.G. Library

Dr. Thomas Brown, Professor
of Music ut DePaul University,
wiildianusaGiuseppe V6rdiuop
era aboutpalriodsm, passion and
tragedy in ancientEgypt,on Sim-
day, Dcc, 4 at 2 p.m. ut the Mor-
ton Grove Public Libruty, 6140
Lincoln Ave.

This profile, offered by the
Skokie Valley Chapter of the
Lyric Opero is one ofa series of
programs lsightjghting the car-
rentLyeicOpem season.

Por moro iuformation, or for
mobility and commnnicatian er-
cesa assistance, call (708) 965-
4220,formD,ça11965..4236.

Gift & (708) 674-4283
'1bacco 7140 N. Carpenter

Emporium ¡n SMOKIE, Illinois
Premium Brands of CIGARS:
Partagas . Fuente . Upmann

and many, many more!
20% to 40% OFF Non.Smoking Gifts
Lighters Pipes Pipe Tobacco Pipe Repairs

Happy Hofidays

I LEGAL NOTICE
PLEASE TAXE NOnCE --THE MORTON GROVE ZONINGBOARD OF APPEALS will hold a pnblic hearing on Monday
December 19, 1994 at 7:30 P.M. in the Board of Trustees Chant.hers, Richard T. Plickinger Mouicpal Censo, 6101 Capulina Av.
ence, MortonGrove, illinois, to conaider the following cates:

CASJI2S7Rcqneatiog
a variation from Section 2.5.5.3 ofOrdivance 91-10(Zoning Ordinance of the Village of Morton Grove) to allow forthe consissicijau ofa 2-cnr detached gasage. The existing garage inso be demolished.

Lot Coverage:
Allowed - 30% afRete Yard
Reqnested - 43% ofteear Yard
VariafionRcqnir 13% ofRear Yard

The parcel is Ioeatesj in the R-2 Single-Family Residence Dis.lekt and is commonly known as 9213 National Avenue, Motion
Grove, Illinois 60053,

CASI' 5,58
Reqnesting vannions Oem Sections 6.2.6.1 and 6.2.7.1 of Oc-dinnnce 91-10 (Zoning Ordinance of the Village of Morton

Grove) to allow for the constauctioss of a bnilding addition whichwould entend into the required front yard.
LotWidtb:

Required . 45.00 feet
RrqneatesJ . 44.00 feet
Variation Required - 1.00 foot (Mter the fact)

Front Yard:
Required - 25.00 feet
RrqnestesJ . 2t.90 feet
Vatiatiots Required - 3.10 feet

The parcel is located in the R.2 Single-Family Reaidence Dis..trict and is commonly known as 5716 Cnpnlina Avenue, Morton
Grave, Illinois 60053.

CASE 1759
l5eqaesling a variation nom Section 9.1.13 of Ordinance 91-10

(Zoning Ordinance of the Village of Morton Grove) to allow a
recreational vehicle to he parked in the front yard.

Recreational Vehicle Parking:
Allowed . No RV parking in (root yard. Requested . 1v patldng in front yard
Variation Required - kV parking in front yard

The parcel in located in the R.t Single-Family Reaidence Dis.
niet and in commotdy known as 9130 Shrnnrr Road, Morton
Gatee, Illinois 60053.

CA.SR 1360
Requesting a variation from Section 6.2.7.3 oførdinance 91-10(Zoning Ordinance of the Village of Morton Grove) to allow forthe coustntetion ofu carport.Side

Yard-Went.
Reqaisvd - 5.00 feet
Requested . 1.00 foot
Variation Reqaired - 4.00 fret

The parcel is located in the R-2 Single-Family Renidence Dis.niet and in commonly known as M5t Theobald Road, Morton
Grove, Illinois 60053.

Ml intereatedpasties aie invited to attendand be heard,

Leonard A. Bloomfield .
Cliairinai

Oakton offers
County Une
Dancing

Those who like learning new
dance steps or enjoy watching
othera uhoald plan to attend e
Country Line Dancing perlar-
mance on Friday, Dec. 2 at7:30
p.m. atcalelon Commanity Col-
lege, 1600 E. Golf Rond, Des
Plaines.

Participants will taise part in
dance routines led by Coantry
Bernie & hin Line Dance
Troupe. The show will be held
on Student5treet nearthe miar-
mellon desk in the main lobby
area.

This event is sponsored by
Malte Seeking Knowledge
(ASK). Admtcslon is free. For
more information, cell (708)
635-1900.

MG Park Winter
Brochure is
coming

The Morton Grove Park Dis-
had Winter Brochare will be de-
livererl to every reaident in the
Village on Monday, Dec. 6. All
program offerings for the Winter
Season will be listed us well an
special evento and Pitonna Clah
isfortnatioa.Regintration, which
begiaa on the day brochares are
delivered, taken place at tise Frai-
kin View Community Center,
6834 Dempnter Sr., Morton
Grove. -

i LEGAL NOTICE
PLBASE TAKE NOTICE -.
THE MORTON GROVE
PLAN 2MMISSION pablic
hearing scheduled for Monday,
December 19, 1994 at 7:30
P.M. in the Soanl of Trustees
Chambers, RichardT. Flicking.
erManieipal Center, 6101 Cap-
tillen Avenue, Morton Grove,
illinois, is heteby cancelled dun
to a tack of basinens to he vos-
dueled before the Sated.

Leonard A. Bloomfield
Chainnan

Olympic historian gives
gift to Niles North - -

,-,,- I .*

Offer/al Olympic LecturerJohn Lucas (!eft)presents a copy of
his latest book, Future ofthe Oymplc Games, to Nifes North
High Schoo!HeadLibrarian IsascHoffman atare cent ceremony
in the schootlibrary. Dr. Lucas gavea number of preeentations
to Nifes North students during his Visit exploring thehisto,y and
future ofthe Olympic Games.

Winter lottery/early
registration class information.

- The Northbrook Park District
hansetFri,Dec.l6atSp.m.as
the final deadline for lottery and
early fee registration for winter
classes. Other important winter
desSine dates include: Ice Skat-
ing Clara Early Fee linda . Dec.
10 at 5 p.m. Ice Skating Clans
Lotes3, -Dec. 12. DancePeogram

Ski weekends
- - at Eagle River

Cross-country Ski Weekenda
will be offered as public pto.
giants this winter ut Totes For
Tomorrow in Eagle River, Win-
consm,

TheNaturu] Reaotavcs Educe.
lion Center baa offeivd these
programs since the early l970's,
said Sandy Loso of 'Frees For

How can your ordinary bathroom
become a GREAT BATHROOM?

THE BOLD LOOK
OFHLER

= :off,vs*
.Po

PoSku
Mikteu no scottano

te

Start by visiting our bEautiful showroom brimming withhundreds of the latest products irr bathroom design,always at discounted prices, Our knowledgeable associatos will help you create a great new bathroom -

Chicago's Largest Kohler
Dealer Registered Showroom

2293 N. MilWaukee
Chicago, lLó0647

312-342-7rjg -

Priorly Reginaatjon Deadlü -
Dec. l6arSp.m.

The Recreation Class Lottery
far residents will be held on
Wednesday, Dec. 21 and winier
classen will hegiss on Jan. 9.
Watch for farther isformntjon in
yaw sew Winter Recreation
Gaide.

Tomonnw Some of the sa-
p05's fittest cmsa-couatiy sIding -

rs ils the- Eagle River area,' ahe
said.

The Center's ski weekends be-
gin with a Holiday Getaway
Dee, 26 to Jan. 1, and continue
salit mid-Mareli. The progiams
are available far families and in-
dIvidItaIs. and include naturalist-
led evening programs on the es-
tenlials of cross-country skiing
und winter ecology.

OIlier- public progtatsa in-
dude winter Elderhostels ached-
ided for Jan, 15-20 und Feb. 5-
10. 1995. Them are geared for
active seniors and include croan-
country skiing sad winter realo-
gy studiro,
. For a brochare and registra-

lion. information, contact Terca
For Tomorrow, P.O. Box 609,
Segle River, WI 54521. (715)
479-6456.

Park District
opens new facility

Golf Maine - Park District,
8800 Kathy Lane, Niles, an-
sonseen the Ornad Opening of
Its sew recreation center at Feld-
manPa&

The Board of Commissioners
and alaff invite tite public lo at-
tend a dedication ceremony to
he on Saturday, 17cc. 3, al 2
p.m. at the new 23,000 square-
foot facility. For fssrtltrr infor-
malien, call (708) 297.3000.

Dashawn Means
Navy Seaman Recruit Da-

stiamo W, Means, a 1994 gradu-
ate of Presser Vocafiottal Nigh
School, secently completed U.S.
Navy basic training at Recrust
Training Command, Great
Lakes.

-Oakton wins Tip-off
CageTourna

. The smileon RickKilby'sfere 40-23 halftime lend:Bolh
- was not there on Saturday, Nov. picked up Ilse pace in the second19, only bora,,' the Oakton half, as toarney Moat ValsableCnmmuuity College banlietbajt Player Sean Moore (31 peinte)learn had won ita own flp-off scored in double fIgures along-Tournunteat with a convincing, with till-tournament tenjtsmu94-67 wm over CsrtJt.ag Col- Nick Oruga (20) and Serraselege. - Rogern(16).

The Raider coach wan pleased Meoeepoaretiin u dsreer-high4obecause he saw progress from a points onFriday (Nov. 18) inday earlier when Oakton opened Oaktos's win over laC. Gengo
thetoumamestwtthu lI4-86yic. (28), Rogers (16)' and Eugenetory over Illinois Benedictine Pollock (12) also posted double-Ceilege'sjnsiorvaty figure sewing totals for the Raid.'We scored a lot of points in era (4.0).
that first garne, bat we also gave "I'm not surprised that Seantip more than we wanted,' Kilisy neared that many points in thesaid. "Defense ta what wins tournassent,' Kilby said. "J'a achampionships, and we talked Division I (major college) pros.about doing a better job; defes- pert. whoisextremsty talented.'sively, ugainsp Carthage. We Six Raiders scored in double
haveayoangteamwithqaii figures on Nov. 15 in Oaktou'n

- oftalent, butwe need to continue I 11-93 victory Over the North-
learning, und we showed that we western University club team.
did learn something with a better Tierre Brumais (21 pointa) undeffort with oar defense against Sam Decentes (21) shaind teamCurthage.' - scoring honors, followed by Pal-

Oakton held Carthage to 23 leck(19),Moore(17)Grngo(17fsest.half potuta while taking a asdMattWebster(12)
Catholic Breakfast with
Women's
Bowling League

- - Novemher 16,1994 -

Won Lost
SkajaTerrace 47 23

- DebbieTemps
- - 44 26

- .- latNut'l. BuskofNilea 42 28
Classic Bowl 36 34
TomDrozdz,D.D.S. 36 34
WindjammerTrnvel -31 39
AndyBeleewaltes - - -

StateFannissa, 26 -44
Casdtelightyewelers sg 52

IIIGIISERIES
DebIste Hendricks 489
Genie Schultz 472

Santa program
slated

Childieu ap to the 4th grade
wilt enjoy a pancake breakfast
asdapersosaJvisitwithjouyold
St. Nick at the NOes Park Dis-
niet's Recreation Critter on Sat.
nrday, Dec. 17 at either the 9:30
or I t am. seating.

You mast pee-register for thin
event by Dec. 9 aL either the Bai.
turdLeisareCenter, 8320 Ballard
Road, or the Adminjssation Of-
fice,7877N. Milwaukee.

Call (708) 824-8860 for more
information.

HIGHGAME Lecture on
JaseSherictas 'Aida' at library
LrtiaDowsa - 178 BaIts Lirberstan of the Lyric

- Greise Schultz 177 OperaLecture Corps will dincuss
- - - the opera "Aida" at the Lincoln-

Extended care
offered during loved opera by Giuseppe Verdi

h.- pits patriotism against passiòti asolidays l'itamonic haperialism enslaves a
- . -- mighty Ethiopian ruler, turning

Children cas enjoy theirwister his beautifUl danghtefa romance-

vacation while pamela mast to tragedy.
work, thanks to the Holiday Ex- The library in lacatril at 4000
tended Care program ut the W. Pratt Ave. Cali (708) 677--
Norlhbrook Park Districk For 5277,voiceandTDD,

- Iwo weeks, Doe. 19-22 and Dec.
26-29, fats filled days of exciting
and interesting activities for
yOangatern will take place at the
Leisare Center, 3323 - Walters
Ave., from 7 am. to 6 p.m. Chit-
darn ahoutd bring a sack lunch
auddrink; we'll anpplya snack.

Holiday lixtended Care in ai-
ways popular, so plats to aigu up
right away, theregistralios dead-
lise is Fri., Dec. 9. For more in-
formatiou,call29l-2980.

Youth basketball
holiday camp set
for break

Third throagh eighth graders
canspesd their holiday break
learning the fandamentals of baa-
kethall while haviug a great time

- ut the Nilea Park Dislrict'n Gres-
nan Heights facility.

- - This special cntttp wilt be held
- Dec. 27-30, from 10a.m. lo noon.

Regiater at Ballard Leisure
Center, 8320 BallardRoad, or the
Administrative Office, 7877 N.
Milwaskèe. Call (708) 967-
6975, ext. 46 for more informa-
lion. -

Golf One -

Day Clinics
Learn whatyou are doing right

und wrong on the golf course.
Sporlaman'a Couuliy Club One
Day-Ciluics are available to you
this winter lo study your golf
swing. fleginning, intennestiate
and advanced classes meet for
twohours,beginningDcc, 6, with
Ito morethan six sludenlapernes.
sian. Spirtamaifa is located ut
3535 DundeeRd,, inNortjsbrook

Prepareforyour 1995 galfsea.
non early. Register for One Day
Clinicsbycalling29l.2351.

Skokie Park
plans birthday
parties - - -

lie u guest at your child'sbirtls-
dayparty! Let Sleokie Park-Din.
trictplass yourchild'snpecial day.
Parties are- available al Oakton -

Cester,TheSkatium nndthe [ter-
itageMusram. Cali 674-1500 for-
abrochare aboat our party pack-

December ice
skating dates to
remember

if you are active or interested
in the Noethbrook Park District
ice skating programs, note these
unpotiautDecemberhnning5:

'Dee. 5 . Updated Session It
class nelseduje posted/Drop off
Skating Emolhuent Forms ac-
cepted from 1994 Session I skat-
ersNorthbrookReaidents,

Dec. 9-IcelleTtyouts.
Dec. tO'Fjnal chance tobe eli-

gibleforlottery -5pm.
Dec. 12 . Random enrollment

lolteried for participante in Ses-

Dec. l3-DropoffSkatinglln.
rollmeut Forms accepted from

Itatein Sessioni,
Dec. uti-WinterEarlyfecesda

atSpm/HolidayRital,tipm.
-Dcc. 22 - Nonhbrook.On.Jce

costnmemgisleososeuds
For more information, consult

your 1994 Winter Recrrotion
Gaideorcalj29l.2993

Super Saturday
roller rink

Children ingiades 1-7 are wel-
cometojointhe SkokiePartDis.
teichs ourRotlerskating Drop-In
program located ut Old Orchard
Janior Highon Saturdays, Dec. 3
and Dec. lO from I lo 3 p.m. The
fee is $3 for residente and $4 for
residents at the doer. Children is
fient grade mast be accompanied
by an adult.

Call 674-1500 for further in-
formation,

I
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Zorich, Paxson tape
AIDS radio spots

-

Chicago Bear Chris Zar/ch records a Pubtic Service An-
noancemenj for the ililnois State Medical Society's Teen AIDS
Awareness Program.

ChicagoBearCtuiszorich and
former Chicago Bail John Fax-
sou have each recorded 30-
second radio public service an-
nouncements us part of a teen
AlDSawarnsesscumpaigu by the
Illinois Siate Medical Society
(ISMS). -

As spokesmen far the ISMS
campaign, Fassen and Zorich
-urgeteesagers tobe smartandee-
spossible when it comes to sex
and drugs, The athletes warn
teenage listeners that "AIDS cus
turn your dreama into a sight.
mure."

The radio spots will begin air-
ing immedistelyon radio stations
ali over Illinois as a public ser-
vice. The announcement in.
ctades a totl-fre number, (000)
712-ISMS, listeners may call to
receive free information.

lllinoisStateMedicaj Society's -

AIDS awareness catnpaign offers
a free brochure "SlraightTalk To
Teens Abont: Sex, AIDS & Dis- -

ease,' as well us a speakers pro.
gram with physician volunteers
available to discuss AIDS in
school and commanity settings.

Santa's calling
at NPD

Santa has mude special nr-
rangements with Ilse Nues Park
District to cali boys and girls ut
their homes on Thursday eve-
ning, Dec. 15. Register at either
the Admiuiatraiton Office, 7877
N,MllwaukeeoriealbedLainam
Custer, 8320 Ballard Road, be-
foreDor. 12,

Call (708) 824-8860 for mare
information.

MOTOPHOTO

50% OFF
ALL PROCESSING

Expires December 20th '94
. Good Only at

Golf/Milwaukee Location
- COUPON

8504B Golf Road
Nues, IL 60714

ilineth-E.nt eurem
GalllMiiwsuho Pisan Shepping Ceuted

708/581/9307 -

50% OFF PORTRAITS
Expires December 20th '94

Good Only at Golf/Milwaukee Location
COUPON

MOTOPHOTO

50% OFF
All Specially Marked Framed

From Our Wide Selection.
Expires December 20th '94

Good Only at
Golf/Milwaukee Location

COUPON

MOTOPHOTO

HOURS:Mondmj-Friday: lOA.M..8P.M..SMurday:9A,M..6p.M.Sundy: Noon'S P.M.
' Peinen Valid Only With This Ad
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DECEMBER 2/3/4
ST. PETER'S SINGLES

All singlesover 45 invited to
titese dances. . . St. PeRro Sin-
gico Dance, Friday. Dec. 2, 9
p.m., Aqua BeHn, 3630 N. Hm-
mm. Saturday. Dec. 3. 9 p.m.,
Franklin Park Ämetcan Legion
Hall, 9757 Pacific (Belmont).
Sunday, Dec. 4, Early Evening
Dance, 6 to 9:30, Aqual Bella.
3630 N. Harlem again. Each
dance $6. Holline (312) 334.
2589.

DECEMBER 2
AWARESINGLESand
CHICAGOLANDSINGLES

The Chicagoland Singles
AssociaUoa and the Aware Sin-
glas Group will sponsor a com-
blond dance at S p.m. on Pri-
day, Dec 2, at the Ramada Inn
Northbrook Hold, 2875 N.
Milwaukee Avenue, North-
brook. Music win be providod
by Music Makers. All singles
are invited. Admission is $5.
For more information. call
Aware at (708) 632-9600 or
Chicagoland Singles at (312)
545-1515.

DECEMBER3
NORTHWEST SINGLES
ASSOCIAUON

All singles ato invited to a
singles dance sponsored by the
Combined Club Singles at 8
p.m on Saturday, Dec. 3. at the
Holiday Inn Glen Ellyn, 1250
Roosevelt Rd., Glen Ellyn. Mn-
sic will be provided by Music
in Motion. The evrnt is co-
sponsored by the Northwest
Singles Association, Young
Suburban Singas and Singles &
Company. Admission will be
$5. For more information call
(708) 209-2066.

DECEMBER 3
MOGENDAVODSOCL4L
CLUB

Mogen David Socials - the
Jewish Connection - Socials for
Professionals pre-Chanakah
l'orly. Ages 25-39, Saturday,
Dec. 3. 7:30 p.m. For member-
ship(708)3l7-ltlt.
CHICAGO RABBINICAL
COUNCILORTHODOX
JEWISUSINGLES

The Chicago Rabbinical
Council Orthodox Jewish Sin-
glas group will be having a Ca-
nnkahFieslaat8p.m.onDec.3
at Skokie Valley TraditiOnal
Synsgogae, 8828 East Prairie,
Skolde. Entertainment jill in-
dude the comedy f WLUPpeÈ-
tonality and comedy club per-
fanner Dave Spark. Both
Mexican and Iradilional Chanu-
kalt foods will be nrved Admin-
nion is $8 ifRSVPto thecRc of-
fice, (312) 588-1600 byNov 29
andia$l0atthedoor.

TUESDAYS
SIZZLINGSINGLES
COEPEEHOUSE

Sizzling Singles Coflechoase
ANew Cancept Por Slngeirat

Staebucks (Sandern & Dandee)
Noflbbeoo Join as for a corn-
fortablesettiagtomeetandgreet
new Menda, Taesdayn, 7:30-10
p.m., $5,complimeniary coffee
& paalny.For information call
559-1984.
H.Oi.E SUPPORT GROUP

HOPE. is carrentlyfoon-
ing n onpport groap for nepàrat
ed, divorced. and widowed
adults over 40. Meetings are
held twice a month on Tues-
days at 7:30 p.m. in Sirolsie.
For infOrmation, call (332)
528-2408.

DECEMBER 4
SPARES SUNDAY
EVENING CLUB

Sparca Sunday Evening Club
for divorced, widowed and sin-
gte adults. will hold their anna-
al Snowflake Bull on Sunday,
Dec. 4 at the Morton Grove
Macrican Legion Hall. 6140
Dempnter, Morton Grove, from
7:30 to 10:30 p.m. Music by
the Ken Janden Tho, members
$5, gnasH $6. Contact (708)
965-5730 for information.

MOGENDAVIDSOCIAL
CLUB

J Mugen David Socialn - the
. Jewinh Connection Bowling

League - at Deerbiouk Lanco.
Deerfield. Oaklon Pair Lanes,
Sicoide and Woodfleld Lanes,
Schaamhurg, Apra 21-49, Sun-
day, Dec. 4. Sign up for all
leagues. For membership (708)
317-1171.
SIZZLINGSINGLES .

Sizzling Singien (ages 30i-),
the biggest and beat tingles par-

.
ty in Chicago. welcomes you
each Sndayat7p.m. fuma eve-

_r
ning fgood music, fun and de-

: -Ocioso food, ni Hyatt Deorfield,
: Labe-Copie &c294. Deedfield,

IL, $8 admission. For informa-
tioncall (708)945-3400.

ORIGINAL SUNDAY
The Original Sunday Singles

dance and party, for all singles
from age 25-i-, will be held on
Sunday night, Dec. 4, from
7:30 p.m. - midnight. The eve-
ning featuees Di music, tiser-
ing. door prizes and munchien.
Admission is $3. At Maxies
Lounge, Clarion Hotel, 65tO
N. Mannheim Rd., Rosemont
For fusIlier information, call
(708) 453-7017.

DECEMBER 6
CITYOFIIOPESINGLES

The City nf Hope Singles
Coancil presentu Twicc Thun-
days' aocial-baffdi and dance-
minee. DI, 35 and over. all wet-
corne. 94th Acm Squadron,
1070 5. Milwaukee. Wheeling
Qual notth ofWillow Rtt). Fient
and third TuendaF DeC. 6, 20.
$6 donation. For informatica
callStcve (312) 761-4104 or
llene(708)537-59$l.

- EVERYTHUESDAY
PREFERRED SINGLES

peòferrçd Singles (45-60)
meet curly Thumifay night at
7:30 heGlenview fordincubsioti
and fun. Cali Carol 296-9222
eveniagn or 674-1617 foe the
groups latestactivity.

CEL Singles
schedule 1994-95
program year

cEI Singles has announced
plana for the 1994-95 program
yeam.Thegronpivaoocial dab for
adults with learning disabilities or
mild developmental disabifilies
wh live independenlly. work in
heçommaalty and travel from

placoloplaceon theirown.
mir Singlen meet the first Sun-

day ofevery rnonthat6:3I p.m. at
the Center. Acliviliea ãecplánned
by the group and ca:II incladuCea-
1er or community'based outings
nach as gronp garnes. pollackdin-
nera or picnics, movigi, bowling,

Pör additional infonnation on
CELSinglen,conlactDeniseiaffe,

rm Director, at (1IWI 941-

Phoenix Support
Group to meet

. ThuPhoenix SuppeR Group
invites all separated, divorced
andwidowedperaonntomeetFri-
day, Dec. 2, at 7:30 p.m. at
McDonnell Hall (basement of
Church) of OurLady of Perpetual
Help. 1127 Church St., in Glen-

-view.
Saturo Heneghan will apeaRon

'Finding the Positive ASpects in
the Holidays." Men and women
of ali ages are welcomed. Re-
freshmeals wilt be nerved. A$4
donation is requested, accept to
thosewhopay ababynileer.

Direct inquiries may be mpde
lo (708) 673-3411 or (708) 259-
1675.

Read the Bugle
For subscriptions cail:

966-3900
The newspapers

that deliver.

DECEMBER
TOGETHER SINGLES
PRODUCUONS

Together Singles Prodac-
lions, an event uervice and mal-
tifaceled surfaI club, including
u live events holline foe Chicà-
goleada singles. Esente arc
scheduled thcàagltout the year,
atissest eveny day. inclnding
theater, dances, noclaln, tripa,
charity benefits and mora.
Membership is $35 semi-
anually. For membership infor-
nsation call (312) 661-1976.

A_ i A Whole ew Low Price List

Orange
Juice
grade A fancy, 64 sz.
Braed way va by store

Powdered or
Brown Suga

5 IbCanned 794Ham Tyson®Wholé
Whole Boneless Ham 29 ahbezen

Product
perib 4929 ud 49

Indian River Golden or
Red Grapefruit 19 Red Delicious
us ei, 1ergnOus 5 Apples 79u anSia fancy

New Crop gwde, 3 s.

California Navel S129 49Oranges
4 Iba.

Russet Potatoes 99Ç 5Juser, bibs.

Golden Ripe
Bananas

Oualiiy guaanteed

. Nues .. Mt. Prospect
7428 Waukegan Road 730 E. Rand Rd.

. s Wheling
Rt. 83 & Dundee

Wewelme cashorfoodstarnpsonly. No checks

Peanut Butter
creamy nr chunky
grade Atancy, 18 oz.

9uick Oats
assolas

99
99ç

Pre-CrepmèdSnortening
42oz.

1json° Leg
Uuaters
rade A, fresh

.- par ib.

Chicago
4645 W. Diversey
5001 N. Pulaski
2431 W Montrose Ave.
6220 N. California
3333 N. PaSiwaukee Ave.

please.

89
Americänor
Swiss Cheese

es$ 29

STORE HOURS
Mun.-Thura. 9 AM-7PM
Friday: 9AM4PM
Saturday: 9AM.6p5I_
COned Sunday

Hann by an mmi e

Saltine Crackers
180e.

Soup
chicken noodle, vegetable,
cream ci chicken or mushroom
105-10.75 un. ..

Premium
Sliced Bacon
6ed. 99

Flour

69'
Premium
White
Bread
20 or.

2

ca

olon4ALot no
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. 8 Beautiful Note
. Caots with Envelopes
. Each Card Hand Personotzed

. Podçaged in a OEIl Box

A HOLIDAY GIFT
THAT IS PERSONAL & UNIQUE!

JUST IN
TIME FOR

CHRISTMAS'0*0*0*0*0
Qot Sond Choolxlloney O,do

art à (a mode
8725 SJvemeq Rd., NIe., IL 60714

(Insde Nae be Insotbed
breach aetu.dnm orcall:

(700) 2914446 ta plans yocasider.
NnnoCn

clv

Thcoa.

ednloe4o5 u

r
ORDER TODAY!

;.sio.00 Set of 8
P. & H.

cetv..$12.00 Each Set

SABIA PIlOTOS
Ssolvs bore! 9v has FREE story books

fbr nl 5ko boys t gbls. Photos avvIsbIe.

.-.-_; DisCOUot 0009005 or piolor4s available
-,- vi the Information Cerlernear Lemer Raw horb.

SESAME STREET
blait ovraaoiliog Sesame Slraaldhplay.

faatoriot Big Bird, Barr, Ernia, Oscar, Blare ved
(. Oie Caoba Monster. Our decor is

:- INTERACTIVE so the tddscantouth b play.

GIFT CERTIICATES
The portacI gitttonevaryona. redeemable orali

ot our 140 greeteloree. Cerliroatas weyba

purchased at Iheinformatior Cortan neat
,

Lemon New hort

GRANT A WISH TRSE
Give a gïft to sowaora laco Iorrurala. hisllthe Wish Trae

roan Fannie May Candy ton details.

. SERVICES FOR YOUI
Coaopaokaga ohackandgilt wrapping are available atIbe Gib
Wrap t Coat CheokCwntan located redro tayda Rite Shoes.

Fonghlideos, strollers, atraslohairs, tas saMoa, and gilt cortili-

catosoisit the Intormatior Cantar near Laman Raw horb.

Led at ha Service Booth near Plaaa Bank youoan buy

postage stamps, wail packages, pay your Comnrorweafth
Edison Eteotris bill, purchase CTdpaeses, and LoSe9

tickets. Lighr bulb Setaioaalso aaaileble.

a k

4LJ"II

-I

Harlem basson, wing Pork Rend sed Forest Possono Drive.

312/625-3036 708/453-7800

Holiday Bazaar
and Pet Food
Drive set

The Community Animal Res-
ctie Effort (GARE.), the volun-
leer affiliate oflire Evaatston Ao-
mal Shelter, will hold ils annual
Holiday Bazaar and Pet Food
OrIne on Sunday, Dec. 4 from
11 am. 10 5 pm. at the Levy
Center 1700 Maple Street, in
590810100.

The public o invIted to bring
their pets for Pet Pictures with
Sanlaand hand-drawn porfrails
by local aillaI Anne Gavilt.
Worknhops will be offered on
topics such sa pet Oral aid, dog
tramitI9, ved hints for Introduc-
ing new pets vIo your house-
hold. Theeventwill also Include
a cockle walk, silent auctiOn,
and a multitude of pet-related
glitsand craflllems available for
purchase.

There s free admission and
free parking. Donations of dry
and casined pet food will be ax-
cepted. All proceeds will go lo
benefil the dogs and cabin the
Evanston Mimai Sheller. For
more Information call (708)
705-2653.

Choose
for

With the holiday season just
around Ihe corner, Prevent
Blindness Americare Is offering
free information to help people
choose toys that are- sale tor
children.

Moslpoople don't know what
opfely fealurea lo look forwhen
purchasing toys, says Tod Tur-
riff, safely director of Prevent
Blindness. "That's one reason
why loyanow rank as the num-
ber one cause of eye Injuries In
children.

Last yearmore Iban 14,000
toy eye injurleswere reported in
howprlulemergency rooms. The
actual number may be higher
because the statistic does not
include inurlea treated at oulpa-
lient clinics or private doctor's
otftocs. 80 percontof these eye
accidents are preventable.'

By offering the tactsheet
'Tips for Choosing Sate Toys,'
Prevent Blindness hopes lo re-
duce the number ottoy eye inju.
ries that occur among children
each year.

Selecting sate toys can be an
easy tank if gilt-giveru keep the
following lips in mind: .

. Avoid toys Ihatnhool or in-

Country
Christmas
Craft Show

St Beatrice School will be
holding Its 11th Annual Country
Christmas Craft Show on Frl.
day, Dec. 2 from 5p.m. to 9 p.m.
and Saturday, Dec. 3, from 9
am. to 4 p.m. in the school lo-
cated just south of IrvIng Park
Road on Wagner (9700 West),
in Schiller Path: Over 150 craft-
erefromthe Midwestwèll display
sai endless array of handcrafted
Items.
The Counfry Kilchenwitt feature
a Spaghetti Dinner on Friday
evening and Saturday, t-lot
Luncheon Items will be served.
Admiaslon is $1 and includes
two hourly rattle tickets.

Applications for any crofters
who would like to participate In
oar 10th Annual Bunny Bou-
tique Craft Show will be avalla-
bic at the show or by calling the
school at(708) 678-1752,

Chanukah
party and dance

Chunokah Party and Dance
will be hasted at the Tanaen.
baum Citabad House-
Northwestern Jewish Center,
2014 Orringlon In Evanston.
Featured at the celebration will
be Moshe Moscowilz and the
Cheddar Boys Choir and the
Kolay Noam Baud In concert

There will also be a candie
lighting ceremony, potato pan-
calces, loads of retreshmonts,
L'Chalm and more. Of course
everyone is welcome. The tes-
tielties will take place on Satur-
day, Dec. 3 atti p.m. The entire
community isinvited. For tar-
then Information, call (708) 869-
8080.

Cookie Walk
The sixth annual 'Cookie

Walk,' sponsored by Oor Lady
of Ransom Parish, Will be held
on Sunday, Dec. 4, in Paluch
Hail, from 8 am. to noon, A va-
rtety 01 delicious Homemade
cookies will be featured. Here's
yourchas,ceto buy atreasura of
cookie delights for your holiday
entertainment,'

For moro information cuit the

:,
Minloley Center at (7GB) 823

safe . toys
kids

dude ,arts which fly off. BB
guna.slingshots apri even water
guns are dangerous because
they invite children to shoot at
otheryoungsters.

s Inspect toys for sound
connfrucflon. Products given to
young children should be made
of durable plastic with nosharp
edges or points. The loys
should atsowithstand Impact.

. Avoldpurchasing toys with
omall parts for young children.
These youngsters tend to put
items in their mouths, Increas-
Ing their rlskof choking.

s Read the lnstructionn and
suggested age level. fo the item
appropriate for the child's abili
and age? Age labeling is provi -
ed not juot for developmental
reasons, but for safety reasons
aswea. -

. Look forthe initials ASTM.
This indicates the - product
meets the national safety stun-
dardo set by the American Soci-
ely for Testing and Muterioin
(ASTM).

For a free copy of 'Tips tor
ChoosIng Safe Toys,' call Pre-
vent Blindness at 1-(B00) 331-
2020.

St. Tarcissus Giri
Scout Christmas
Boutique -

The Girls Scouts of St. Tamis-
suowould like to invite alt lo visit
the 16th Annual Christmas Bou-
liquw inthe.Social..Center at
5859 N. Moody..Ave ft..Wili by
held on Dec. 3 from 8 am, to 5
p.m. and Dec. 4 from 8:30 am.
102p.m.

There wilibe over 50 ven-
dors, some new and exciting,
and the old favorites, we look
forward fo seeIng you. We will
also frane bokod goodu at the
Girt Scout bake table. We invite
all to visit our unack bar and
don't forget to make your reser-
nations torlonchwith Santa.

For more informatiun, call
774-112 1.

Local pub
collects -

toys for -tots
'Odees Pub'will be running a

charity 'Toys For Toto' cohen-
lion from now until Saturday,
Dec. 24, at6 p.m.

A toy barrel will be available -

for drop-offat'Odeeu Pub' from
noon until 1 am., Sunday
through Saturday. Alt toys do-
nated must be n n-wrapped
(No Christmas or wrapped
paper). Please help us out for
needychlldren. -

Orees Pub Ia located at 8751
Milwaukee Ave., Niles (South-
east corner of Milwaukee and-
Demputer),

M.G. Garden
Club hosts
Christmas party

The Garden Club of Morton
Grove will hold Itsannual Christ-
mas Party at Oketo Park, 8950
Chelo Ave., Morton Grove, at
7:30 p.m. on Tuesday, Dec. 6. -

Aprogram of Hohidayfloral ar-
rangements S decorations entI-
tied 'County Christmas' will be
presented by the renown tioral
designer Bob Payton of Branch-
es Floral &gittn, Palatine.

A rattle will be held. Refresh-
mentswihl be served. Tickets at
lhedoororcallpal Schrader at
966-4264,

. Forest Preserve District
.- . collects Toys- for Tots

ThcForeotPaemrve
Dlstxtctof 104th Asrt, Willow Sprisgs;

Cook çossty is once agatci ask- Ssod Ridge, 15590 Pastos Ave.,
. .. Ing rcsadcots-to dosote new, em-- - South Holland: River Tasti, 3120

WrappcdtuysforthnDistrjct'san. Milwuskcc Ave., Nosthbrook;
suoi Toys for Tots cottectios Cuesp Sogawau, 12545 W. 111th

. . goisg on now through Dcc. 19 at St, .Lemosh Truilside Museum,
eight tocatioss throughout -tien 738 Ttsutchcr Ave., River PosasE
Coosty. '- ' sedCrobcac,Aipeoqfe aod Pal-

'The District escOursges eve- atineRd.,Bornngton. -

. - tyone to remember the children Toys will also be collected ut
whose huppisess during tire boll- the District's Gcoerul Hdodqaar-
days depends os the- success of 1ers, 536 N. Hartem Ave., River
thcToys-forlotuprogrum, said - Forest, from 8:30 am. to 4:30
Desead Superistendent Joscph p.m.asd at the County Building,
N. Nevico. "Every child stnserveg 118 N. Claric SL, Chicago, Room
lo experiesce thejoy ofdre hoE- 537,from9a.m.to5p.m.
day sybiL" 'Participating is the Toys for

- Residents cusbrisgtheirdosa- Totoprogeoso, isatsoas excuSent
dons to filo Disuict'o Toys for opportunity- for tIse estire family
Tots coltectius sites, 7-days u to expecience the wosderfut pro-
week, from 9 am. to 4 p.m. The - grasos and eolsibtts at the-fluIsce
toyourebeingcottectedatthefol-- centers," 7/scion said. 'The na-
towiag Diutrict flotsam cesters: tueccentersarectose to home sed.
Little Red Schoolhouse, 980.0 S. sdmissioaisatwuyafrce."

Township seeks
toy donations

MaincTownnhip'sGenoralAs-
uistosce deportment is seeking
sponsors for 'Holiday Smiles,' a
program dedicated to ensuring
ttsot every needy child in the arcs.
wilthaveuChrtssnaswenjoy.

Donations can be mude at the
Gesamt Assintasce,Office in the
Maine Township Town Hall,
1700 Bsttàrd Road, Puck Ridge.
Por more information, call 297-
25l0,ext236

Thedepartmestis seeking new
toys in the $8 to $10 range to he.
disthbutedinDecemberwithhot-
irtoy food baskets. -Toys can be
for mey age group from infant to
14-years-old.

Food donations also aie wet-
come. The township's Smergen-
cy Food Pusey is especially is
seed of cussed meat products
such as portcazrdbcass. Spurn und
Chili, epoghetti ounces; pasta:
-chunky soups; and fruit juices in
soa-breskablecostaisers.

How to make your
family holidays

- Local 881 UFCW. lias as- the ctnive-tlsroogh generous con- -

noañced plans for ito 8th Annual teibsilionstaotheevent. enjoya e
.Hotiddy}toortDrivetobenefitthr Local 881 will olsohe hosdng Jeaph Barr, Ed.D,, puycho-

- needy famotEs servedbythnBet- s Christmas Purty at the BelIer therapict, explains why holiday
1er Boys Foandallou; . The food BoysFoundalios for Ihr children events often bring together is-
FLve wilt be held-throughout tise residang m the Lawnalute urea of laws, family andfriensts who may

' month of Defember. Ronald E Ctsacago. Parsy-goers wilt re- have strained or confliclisg relu-
Powell, Local 881 PresidEnt and ceavea holsdoy meal. treats anda tionuhips, The tecluro is opon-
_IJFCW Ssleneutionsl Vice Presi- visit from 'jolly etc St. Nick," antevi by Oaktos Community
dent bss sec this- year's goal ut who will distribute donated topa College os Friday, Dec. 1 from

-- - l500haukets. . -- sndgiftstothechildvns. l:0 se 2:30 p.m. at the Des
- -

-Pdn the ISst eight years. Local Food drive items will be col- Plaines Prairie Lakes Commsni-
881 members have d000led nos-. lexIcal at Local 981 work toca- ry Centre, 515 E. macker St.
peeishable,fhodilemsaudcashlo lions from Dee. i through Dee. ÇllgockerossdWoti),
hetp molar the holidays bngtstfor 12 Unsos stoll watt pick up the lins workshop wall explore
eh'diadvaksinged-yosith served atonodortu Dun: 13 through Dec. how individsals can keep cela-

-

by theBBt°. Theuñion members,' oy, Fee me infoemaiiosos the -iiosshlpsanalevents from raising.
along with the Officers and stuE Fond Doive or Chriufmua Party, apteusantevesing or holiday sea-
volunteet their tisse orgunizas'' g contact-- Patricia Crawford- sos, "These encounters muy be
thnfdod drive os well as collect- Sondees ut Leccai 881 oc (708) intrinsically difflcut5 they need

.- - -ing. sorting and distributing the 9544800,rxtenoion4l5, nolbesuiserabtc,"suysBarr.
- - -- fciost boukets. Chicagotund orna -'' For more informados, call

.: retaitcrsuce siso asked to suppurE (708) 635-5812.

\ YOU'RE INVITE
To OUR STOREWIDE HOLIDAY SALE!

.- . FOR THIS
.

HOLIDAY SEASON

AND OTHER JOYOUS

OCCASIONS... BUY

:1
YOURJE RY

, , FROM SOMEONE

YOU KNOW
-

AND CAN TRUST!

BBF-Holiday Food Drive st

.TIHU9LjTHuns,,

Christmas bazaar and-' tree sale
Comejoin us at the First Con-

gregutt000l Church of ForesE
Glen, 5400 N. Lawler Ave. (at
Catalpa).on Dec. 3. from 9 am.
anti! 3 p.m.- for our oft now
"Chrisussas Bursar and Christ-
mosTreeSale." - -

Thig year we will hove many
Independest Crofters; a cookie
walk, homemade baked goods,

20.% TO 33% OFF
-0 MOST WATCHES ' ALL GOLD JEWELRY
. ALL DIAMONDS a ALL PEARL JEWLRY

- o ALL COLORED GEMSTONES

l Candlelight
965-3013

Jiwelers -
rty 700G NORTH MILWAUKEEAriENUE - hILES . IN OAK MILL MALL

many giftitemo.hondmod&cords,
children'ngames.-ln the morning,
coffee and donuts for yos. toter a
light lunch will be served. Aeaf-
fIe will include a first prize of-a -

RCA T.V. with remote; second
prize, u $100 Gift Certificats -

from AftTApptiance; thirdprize,
a SEUO Bond from Gladslonel
Norwood Bank; andmany more.

.

9tnnuaC5(oli6ag Sate.
, Wovemfier 25 tIruSat. fDeceinber 31,1994.

I THE WEAR HOUSE
The Best Selection of Childrens-

ONE OFA KIND
Sample Outerwear & Sportswear

Unbelievable Values!!!
Outerwear i- Swimwear SizesINFANT thru 14

Sportswear Sizes INFANT thru 6ta f 7 -

- WINDBREAKERS
. SPORTSWEAR.
'SWIMsUiTS
. DENIM JACKErS

. SNOW MOBILE5UITS (u PIECW

. WINITR JACK}TFS

. IKEANT Pt1AMSUIT5

.5KIOUTFIT5(2PIECE) .SK1 t'ANTe

THE WEAR HOUSE
Downers Grove Skokie

Battertleld PIasEn Cal(J?n VBtago Creertog -

- 04184 Bùtivrltrld sItas 0al (ResI te.Choek R. Cheesr)
fueseis Gravo,laooafs x-(iuiaR -

Toeby,ed NAJes ConrerRd.
-

(788) 629-3282 -. - - .
Skukle, Bltaaels -

- (708) 3-1252 -

-

JnnuaJ 5-í2iCüúzy Sale

M-F SAM-RPM
SAT,1OAM.5pM -

SIJN.,IIAM.SPM

fr

sa,54r



Historical society to
sponsor, Christmas
House tour

The 11th annual Christmas
House tour, sponsored by thu
NorwoodPark Historical Socle-
ly, will be held on Sunday, Dec.
4, from I p.m. to 5 p.m. We will
feature the Interiors of five
homesforalito tour.

Everyone is then Invited to
the Noble.Seymour-Crippefl
House for refreshments at our
Chirstmuu Cute, while you enjoy
the holiduymusic played by the
Lymun-TuylorEnsemble.

The house tour will begin ut
Norwood Park United Methodist
Church, located ut 7115 W.
Hood, Chicago. An orientation
und slide show will be present-
ed every hull hour, from i p.m.
until 4 p.m., atthe church. Tick-
eis are $9 In advance, or $1 i ut
the door. To purchsue tickets in
advance, mail u stumped, self-
addressed envelope to: Nor-
wood Putt Historicul Soceily,
o/o .iucquie Grimes, 6831 W.
Thomdale Ave., Chicago, IL
60631 . Check should be mude
payable to: Norwood Putic His-
lottaI SocIety.

The tour is open to adults und
children over 12 yesru old. For
additional information, cull (312)
774-0794.

The Harper Symphony Or-
chmtra und the Harper Cottage
ConcenChoirwiltperforin in the
Munie Deportment's Holiday
Concert ut 7:30 p.m., Sunday.
Dec. 11 indie BuitdiugJThmtcr,
1200 W. Algonquin Road, Pala-
tine.

The concert will feature solo-
ints Suuus Dennis, soprano; Fred
Montoya,bunitoumWattonWeut-
take. Harm sod mezzo supreso
Kathryn Swunson. The orchestra
sndchofrwillperform Uncisteis
kind geborren ofKuluuw. Troth-
tionut holiday favorites. TheNut-
cracker-byTchaikovuky,DieNa-
tale by Samset Barber and a
series of ramIs by John RUU&,
will be highlighted with a sing-a-
tong ofpopstarcarols.

According to Associate Pro-
fessorTom fitsuch. the concert is
u fund raiser and alt proceeds
from the concert go to rebotar-
strips feetfisepermusic stridents.

TicketS sre$lO forgenersi ad-
mission with a discount for tIn-
dents and senior citizenu. For
tickets and infoemation, call the
Harper College Boa Office at
(708)925-6100.

--- Q
o EnjoyAn

Old-Fashioned Christmas
With Gifts From The Country

A Special Shop
with Gifts and Cards
to Warm The Heart

and Home.
December Houas:

Mon-Fsi. 10 m. to 8 pan.
Sst 10 am. to 5 p.m.

Sim. 12 Noon to 4 pan.

COUNTRY o.kMIIIM.tti. CRAFTS 7preIrknOAm.

ctri4 CAR D S '96755ZZ

Local children
help decorate
mp

Over7.000 dancing esowmen
bright ornaments. shiny stars.
candy canes.pectents and Christ-
mas trees arc dangling from the
ceiling throughout Hartem Irving
PIsse. The two-feet high oms-
monts wemdcoretod bychilctreu
mocee 18 urea nchsots us partof
the teuditionut holiday project
sponsoredbythePtaza. TheHar-
temlrvingPtazaislocstedatHar-
tens Avenue. Irving Park Road
sud ForestPeeserve Drive.

"The Ornamoat project is u
wonderful tradition hero ut tsar-
tern ttving PInzo." remurked
ScottSingerowoeroftsushPuP-
pies Shoal. "These beautiful tiol-
iday creations of our children
greatlysddtothespieitof theses-
suoI" coacludedSiuger.

The project beginn by sending
the undecoratedomaments to tite
toral schools in early October.
Once decorated, the ornaments'r H * * are returned to HIP und hung the
frrst few weeks of November.

. w The young ceaftees delight in

0Lower OW Scooter iiwentorv taisging their famities o Sud
their creations dangling in the

ALk:P -
ES SLASHED! W

mutt.

u pGEST SELECTION W

u CHOOSE FROM W

DIFFERENT W

MANUFACThRERS W

N ALL MODELS
W

014 OtSPLAY

MMEDIATh
WDELIVERY

a FREE IN HOME W

DEMO W

u MEDICARE W
APPROVED W

w RENTALS
W

AVAILABLE
W

LANG HOME MEDICAL EQUIPMENT, INC W
1552 Ourclay . Buffalo Grove, IL 65009
f708) 537-2257 W1-BOO-606-L.ANG

Harper Music . Nues Symphony &
Department presents Concert Choir holiday
Holiday Concert performances

: WOPENING SOON IN NILES

The Nies Symphony and
Concert Choir will perform Its
annual Chirntmas concert on
Sunday, Dec.4, at3 p.m. at Uni-
Versity of St. Mary of the Lake
Chapel, Route 176 (just east of
Rt.45). Mundeleln.

The concert will be repeated
517 p.m. thatevening. Dec. 4, at
st. Thecla Pujish, 6725 W.
Devon, Chicago.

-The 80-voice community
chorus, 50-piece all profession-
al symphony orchestra and so-
bist Surah Boulty will be con-
dudad by Father Stanley
Rsdcki.

The performances, which
have become a popular holiday
tradition, drown un audience
from all over Chicagolund. An
early arrival lu especially secas-
earl' atSt. Muryorthe Luketo In-
sure seating stthis fesfice offer-
¡ng of favorite Christmas carola
und other holiday choral und or-
chestral pieces.

The conceda are free to the
public. For more information on
these performaces und future
concerts, call Donna at (708)
392-4995.

Jewel joins Keebler to work
mirades for the holidays

Jewel Foods has teamed up
with Keeblcr Company for n big
holiday prnmstioa IinICedtOJOM
Hnghes' new production of the
holiday movie classic "Mirocte
on 34th Street" This special pro-
motion will benefit Children's
MemedalHo5pital,Ch0.

Rechter and Jewel wilt dosate
a portion of tire sales for every
psckage of Keebter cookies and
crackers sold during theliotiday
poned to the Children's Minarle
Network which will benefit Chit-
dren'sMernorihlMedical Center.

Tho focal point of Rechter's
promotion is cuddly Nichotas
Sear, the white stuffed animal
seen irr the movie. Consumers
cari purchase the firzzy 13-inch
boar is time for Christmas for

Chri-tmas events
Saturday, Dec. 3 at 10 a.s. is

the date und time for the annual
evestoflfungingoftheGredns st
the Morton Grove Community
Chsrch. 8944 Austin. Members,
fricada, asti children gather to
decorate the ace and church in
prepsradonforCheintrnse.

White Gift Susday is the next
thy os Sunday. Dec. 4, During
the 50 m. worship hour, Christ-
mssgiftsareptacedu!tderthetree
in the sanctuary, These gifts are
for all ages. Os Monday, they

The flank of Northern Illinois
is participating in a Christmas
fond driveto help reedy urea
families.

A reeeplacle has been placed
in tite entry areas of the bunk's
main office at 1301 Waskegun
Road. Food, non-perishable
items and cash donations will
be accepted. Thefood drive will
benefit the townehip food pan-

Ease into the holiday spirit by
attending u Roosevelt Universi-
ly Choral Ensembles recital. Di-
rector Anne Harringtos Heider
will lesdtha ensembles in works
by the 17th und 20th century
composers, un well au several
tradilianatcarols.

Two performunces are
scheduled - - Friday, Dec 2 at
7:30 pm., in the university's
Gunz Hull, seventh floor, 430

A

s p

s

osty $9.95 (includes shipptsg
and handuiag) plus two proofo of
parchase from any Keeblerprod.
eeL This bear is offered exclu-
sivelybyKeebler.

. Other arcs grocers including
Domas'eIs' t Omsi. und Cut,
Fonda are featuring the festive
bear displays in local grocery
stores. -

'Keebter is participating in s
tin-in to what will be one of the
moatheartwarmingfrlmntogrsce
the big screen." said Scott
O'Hare. zone manager for Ree-
bIer Company. lJ1dmalcly, the
holidays am about children. If
tire sale of Rechter producta and
Nicholas Bear can help Chicago
kids,then wewiltbe canying out
thrtntemeaniugoftheholidayu."

will be taken to Erie Neighbor-
heed House is Chicago foe their
ChristnrasStoro.

OsIno aresetforfarnities is the
Erie Neighborhood area to come
and choose ose gift for each
membri of their family. These
Chriutntas gifts may be the osly
onoamanyofihesepooptewiflre-
ceivo since tiroir messo axe limit-
eri.

If you would like information
oseithorevest,caltlttochsrchof-
ficrat 965-2982.

Bank holds -

Christmas food drive:
try.

The drive Inns through Dan.

"This is a Very difficult time el
yeartsr many areafareilien. We
hope many people willjoin us iv
helping these needy familles,"
suid Thomas Eiden. the bunk's
President und Chief Esecutive
Officer.

Roosevelt Choral Ensembles
present holiday recitals

South MichIgan Avenue, Chica-
go, and Friday, December 9 ut
12:15 p.m. In the auditorium of
the Harold Washington Library,
atfhecomer of Stute Street and
Congress Parkway. Admission
is free, but Interested persona
are urged to arrive early-be-
cause the annual holiday recital
traditionally attracts a large as-
dience.

Surviving the- high cost
of gift giving

The hotiday season is fast ap-
proaching. Whether you need lo
parchase gifts for Christmas, Ha-
nutsttsh, Kwsszaa, or other hots-
days. there ace s variety of gift-
spendingptanideasundshoppisg
tipstokeepismind,atatesKathe-
rise Rosier, Consumar and Fami-
lyEconomicu Educator with the
University of Illinois Coopers-
Uve Extension Service, Country-
sidoCester.

Whesdrswisgspyourholiday
gift-spesdisgplsn, you first need
to look at how much mosey you
have left after paying your bills.
Some individuels und families
may have set seide money in ud-
vasco ¡5 5 savings account far
thiuyrar'sholidaypsrchanes.

It i also a good idea to recel-
loS how much mosey yea spent
last holiday season. You might
askyoneselfthesequestioss: Did
you spend too much or too lisio?
What cxlix expenses, noch as
wrapping materials, postage.
baking materials, flowers, andas
sa, seed tobepaid foe irr addition
to the giftandfor card? Then you
can sdjmtyosr spending plan for
this year accordingly,

You theunerd to look at how
many fricada, relatives, and co-
workeru -you -want to purchase
gifts and/or cards for, suyo Rea-1er.--

Osceyou see how much ya
have to spead, you may need-to
decide to çul back on your gift-
giving expenditures. Renter roc-
ammenda the following isayu to
eeducegifteopenuesandstresu:

. ShopTarly, rise s bel. mirfl
atickwyowpricelimils.

Stick to basica. Many holt-
stay gift items aro eapessive und
may be poyslar forjust ose sea-
Son.

Check the store advertise-
-
meets, so youcan take advantage

ofnateuandspeciatatobuygifts,
-

-Comider purchasing your
gifts at outlet and discount stores
to take advantago of their lower
prices. -

. Use your imuginatios is
choosing gifts. lotead of ose
large present, you may want to
consider ose ormore smaller, re-
taled gifts or combining parchas-
es with homemade items.

. Make some-gifts yourself, if
you sow. bake,paint or are skilled
with othrr crsfts. Your personal
efforts and time witt probably
mean more to the receiver than a
commercialgift.

. Create your own holiday
greeting und gift cards. Some
people hove turned to designing
and writing holiday letters, in
placeofsrsdisg out commercial-
ty bought cards. Mother great
idea is to take-a- recest family
photo and have u camera store
work with you to design a holt-
day greeting caed.

. instead of buying gifts for
everyone is a family and st work,
cousider drawing names.

. Set aside s place in your
home for atoring gift items and
wrapping supplies, so they don't
get lost or damaged before you
canunethem.

. Buy holiday greeting cards,
supplies and decorations for the
following year during after-
season maekdawss.

. Pace youruetfso the activities
ofthe holiday season don't avec-
whelm you.

Reutereecommesda that it is a
goodi9 to niatsil s detailed liii
ofhow much you spend thin year
forgifts as well as wrapping sup-
plies. curds, baking ingredients,
foodforenteetainment. undso ou.
This wilt help with next year's
gift-giving spending plan.

-

From A Selection That Can't Be Bèat!

-

A Gift For The Holidays!

-

Best Plants For The Price!
All Home Grown!

Poinsettia Plants $2.49 & Up
ALSO:

. Çhristmas Greens
-- e Wreaths -

sGarlin -

-. Hanging Baskets
and MUCH MORE!

Holiday activities
setatMG -

Community Church
Hanging of the Greess will

lake place ut the Morton Grove
Community Church. 8944 Aus-
ria, Saturday, Dec.- 3 ut 10 u.m.
Members, fricada and children
gather to decorate the are and
church is prepamtios foe Christ-
mas. While Gift Snnday is the
nextday osSusday.00c, 4.

During the 10 um. worship
hour, Christmas gifts. am placed
under the tree in the sanctuary.
These gifts are for alt ages. Os
Monday theywlltbe takes (eErie
Neighborhood lIesse in Chicago
for their Christmas Store. Dales
see set far families in the Erie
Neighborhood area to came and
chriose one gift for each member
oftheir family. These Ctreistmas
gifts may be the only oses many
of thcsepeopte wilt receive since
theirmeass are limited.

If yos would like information
on eiiherrvest.calt thechurchof-
fice at 965-2982.

Skokie Womanhs
Club set
Christmas party

The Woman's Club of Skokie.
in ils 611th year, wiflhoutesa the
annual fun-filled Cheratmau Party
onDec.7. -

Thelascheormreti5g is being
beld at the Holiday Inn North-
shorn, WOO Touhy. Skolcie, start-
ing at tl:30 am. Como join the
"Old-Fusbinsert Christmas Pue-
W" that includes, gift exchange,
garnesarrdtheuitigisgof Carols.

For isfoisratiOs a,td required
reservutions,call673vilSS,

Center of Concern
Annual Holiday Party

The Center of Concem is
pleased ta extend an invitation to
aU to attendtheirAssnual Holiday
Party on Tharsday, Dec. 8. 7
pm., at the Park Ridge Comma-
nity Center, Toshy and Western
AvrnnrninparkRidge.

"The Gotden NoSo," a group
from the NiteslTridest Scuior
Center, wilt estertais, Directed
by Eleasor Kostelsy, they will
festam seasonal songs as welt as
their sovelty sambers, which fe-
ieee Marvin Telford os keyboard
asdFraskGrados banjo.

Refreshments will be served
and Ibero is socharge.

Preple attending this Hôtiday
Party are asked to bring non-
perishable or canned goods to

Holiday Gala weekend
IRoasled chestnuts, carriage

rides, cookies and cider--a sum-
pie otlhe holiday offerings at the
Des Pisines Hinloricul Museum,
759 Pearson Street, en Sunday,
Dec. 4from 11 a.m.to S p.m.

The Msseum'n Kinder House
wiil be decorated in turn-of-the-
century aulhenticity; some st
the decorutisnswill be available

-

fer purchase. Liz Nedwed will
be selling holiday crafts and the
Masesm Gift Store has Histori-
cal Society t-shirts un well un
thin year's keepsake ornament
nl oid Rand Park Field House.
Also for saie are gift packaged
homemade cookies und can-
dies and poinsettias trom Mari-
lye's Flamero 8 ThIngs.

Co-chairs Marilyn O'Hrien
end Liz Felfmunn invite every-
one lo begin their holiday cele-

toricai Museum. There is no
- ',

admission charge on Sunday;
Ef carriage rides are ss for adults

bralion atthe Des Plaines His-

help sleek the Maine toamuhip
t5ood Pastry, These donations
wilibe gives to hungry people in
ourcommasity. tfyoucannotat-
tend os Dec. 8, you can drop off
your donations at the office, of
The Center of Concern, 1580 N.
Northwest Hwy., Park Ridge.
Casti donations are also accepted.

The Center of Concern offers
many services and programs is-
eluding shared housing, emptoy-
meut, an intergenerational pro-
gram, friendly vinitiug, personal
cousseling, medicare, financial
and legal cosasdisg. Ifyou have
any qorstioss or would like stiri-
fosal information, call (708)
823-0453.

and $1 for children. To catch a
sneak preview of the Gala, an
open bosse featuring live music
and refreshments will be held
05 Friday, Dec. 2 from 5:30 to
8:30 p.m. Tickete tor this event
are $3 for Historical Society
members and $4 for non-
members.

For details, call 391-5399
weekdays between 9 am. and 4
p.m.

Christmas carols
sung at bank

LuSotteTatrnanBank (former-
ty Savings of America), located
at 5033 W. Dempoter in Stickle,
wilt celebrate the holiday season
on Salrrrday.Dec. 10.

The Skokia Community Chor-
uswili singChrinlmas Carols and
other seasonal songs, from 11
a,m. to soon. Pleasejoin LaSalte
Taheanincrtebratiss.

MORION (ilOVE s " " S .:- r

ji 8509l'rniitageRd. ,.... i
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Celebrate the seasonofjoy Deer Path Inn
AIDS, sexually liansniitted dis- hosts holiday

wiI11ocaineinhI1eirsys-
teins. They are elderly men and
women who live in severe pover- ChHdren of Lake Forest will
ty. bave no family left and aie havé a special opportunity to
homebowid spend time with Santa Claus

Participate in Catholic Chart- when hevislIsItie DeerPath Inn
ties' Toy Shower Season by on Sunday, Doc. 4 and i i dur-
bringinganew.unweappedgiftto ng btunch hours from 11:30
one of nine diop-offlocations. a.m.to230p.m. TheDeorPath
Call (3121 655-7174. for a free Inn is located at255 East Illinois

in Lake Forest.
Families are invited to share

brunch togelher in the festively
decorated English Room. And
ellher- before or after brunch.
children can siten Old St. Niss

perform hoi iday concerts
the whole fafflily cnn enjoy Ihn
winler spièndors of Lake Forest
during horse-drawn carriage
rides hostedbythe Inn.

performing free Holiday Con- nom i roup.m. The Deer Path Inn siso wel-
cerfs at the following locations: The chorus s compnsed of cames guests for two Yuletide
IRrst National Bank of Des fourth, fifth. and ninth graders rioances by the St. Mary's
Plairreo, 701 Lee Street, Dea from Msrtr Twain School 9401 Chlldrens.Choiron Dec. 13 at 7
Plaines, on Friday, Dec. 2 from N. Hamlin, Nites. and 8 p.m. On ChristmaS Eve

and Christmas Day, gourmet

Holiday Card Fundraiser
for leukemia research beaufifal cnhig rooms. Speci

. packagesare also offered by
portgrosps for leukemia patucos the DeerPath tnn forthose look-
andtheirfsmilien, ing foragreatgiftidea.

Fer more Information on San-
ta's visits or the Inn's other ape-
claleventsorpackages, contact
the Deer Path Inn at (708) 234-
2280.

SHQP 100111V

Celebrate lire season ofjoy by
donating a giftfoe someone who
othcrwise will not be marcel-
bemedduringtheholidays. Catho-
lic -Charities is seeking 15,000
Ctrrisunao gifts this year fce the
most vulnerable of the people it
serves. Whoscethesepeople?

They are childees who lino in
fear and poveety. often without
love und usually without hope:
chttdmn who have been abuoed brochazo with gift suggestions,
physically. emotionally areVor wayuiodoaateanduddeeoseo.
sennalty; children born with

Mark Twain Chorus to

TheMartsTwalnschoolChor- 1:30 to280 p.m. and at Thé
us, underthe direction otçhnral Breakers, 8975 Golf Road,
Director Phyllis Achille, WI? be Nifes. .°'i. Wednasdy, Dec. 7

Cárdsforthn 1994 holiday sea
son are available throsgh the
Leukemia Research Foundation
undcasbcordeeeduntilDec. 14.

A11pmfiIsfrcm thesale of hoi-
iday cardo itenofit the Leukemia
Eeseamch Foosdalion und go di-
emIly towarik fending medical
nesearchersseekingacumefomleu-
kemia helping leukessiapalionts
arithmetical carecosts; sponsor-
tog bone toareow registry doives
and organizing therapeutic sup-

To place an cedem om reéeivea
sample, cali Dorothy Pfeiffee at
(708)599-5778.

READY To ROLL.

NOW ONiY

$149.95

r TRAIN & TOYS
t of YESTERDAY

N coming dovn the tracks the Seaboard Fceight from Lionel. From cowcatcher to

caboose, the Seaboard is a rugged freight haukr litai preserves the look and fool of the

glory days of steam.

This complete train set indudes o powerful 4-4-2 loconialive with working headght and

operating smokestack, coal tender, single-door boxca gondo'a and caboose. Plus enough

track to bud a 27 x 63 layout.

Best of oli, the Seaboard Freight is bIJth to last

by lionel. Which means you've got a retil train

to cotth. Ail oheard! Expérience the magic.

LrIIN:iiL

7923 W. Golf Road
(Highland Square Mall)

Morton Grove-Niles area

Hours:
Mon. &Thiirs. 10-9

Tues.,Wed., Fri., 10.6 Sat. 9.5

(708) 470-9500

Holiday Màgic
at Brookfield Zoo

4.

ana a special guest amve sa u
wagon pulled by the Children's
Zoo two-horse Clydrisdale hitch.
Just east of the zoo's Roosevelt
Foufflaia, aswitch will be throWn
lo illuminate 50 evergreen noes
circfingthefountais.

During ali 12 dasuting even-
ingo, visitoi can stroll along
walkways lit with thousands of
twinkling white tights. Exhibit
areas Open to the public include
Children's Zoo. Bear Crottas,
The Fragile Kingdom, Small
Mammal Hocus, Reptile Bouse,
Baboon island, Aquatic Bird
House. und the Sevèn Seas Dot-
phiusrium Underwater Viewing
Area-

Celebrity storytellers will de-
light young sod old with holiday
tee in Discovery Cenno. They
wifleoterlainin thohoiding thea-
leronflec.3,4,10, il, t7,l8snd
23, and in the main theatre ea
Dec. 21 and 22Additionalenler-
lainmest scheduled farDer. 2,9,
16, 21, n, and 23 will be held io
the Discovery Center holding
theater. -

Dpa't miss thespecial 'Sieg to

Tips to help allergy, asthma
-su

Brookfle!dZOQ toms into a winter wondenlandduring fha 13th
annuaiHoliday Magic Festival. Frosty the Snonvnan and other
costumédctraractersareshOWngreetiflg visitors.

Frosty the Suowmas unit other the Dolphins' -and 'Sing to the
costumed characters will greet Animals!' 'Sing to the Dot-
visillOs ut Brookfield Zoo's 13th phins' will be hold during 4 p.m.
annual Holiday Magic festival, -dolphin shows on Satuedays,
12 eveoings of merrymaking in Dec. 3, 10, and 17; Sundays. Dcc.
December. Festival eveningraic 4, tI, and 18: and Wedacoday-
Filday-Sunday. Dec. 2-4, 9-11, Friday, Dec. 21-23, 'Sing to the
tti.t8. and Wednesday-Friday, Animais" aie scheduled foe 6:30
Dec. 21-23. Hours are4 to9 p.m. p.m. at the Bear Orottos on Sun-
The theme of Holiday Magie is days.t.4.tl,andl8.
'CetobealuiglheGiflsofNatumo." - Santa will mccl with young-

The excitement begins on Fn- j the zoo's Discovery Ces-
day, Dec. 2,at5:30 pmus Santa Visitors can watch ice scalp-

turo demonsfoatioss next lo
Aquatic Bird Boum, courtesy of
Lang fce,andenjoy move than 65
caroling groups. Evergreen uses
decorated by Chicagoland cuss-
monjiles and corposalions tine
the north, sOuttL and castmalls.

Visitorswillgetac!spneei000.
1er the Holiday Magic-'Sweep.
stakes at Aquatic Bird House tu
win prizes including roond-trtp
tickets to any doshinatioa served
by American Airlines. s cotise
for two on Norwegian ruian
Lines. and tickets to aChirago
Woiveshockeygutne.

Hot-chocolate, hot cider. and a
complete selection of food items
mili be available in zoo roulas-
rosIs und cookie houses. Shop-
pero will want lo visit the coo's
many gift shops for last minute
buying. The Snowball Express,
Broolcfietd Zoo's heated shuttle
bus service, wili provide free
Uanspotlation throughout the
pat

For more -informalioa about
Holiday Magic, cali Bmokfteld
Zooat(708)0263,ext. 879.

A gtdwisg fireplace adds
warmth and a special touch to
Holiday entertaining bat ils
smoke can be a health hazard for
asthma and allergy nuffereeu,
wann The Board CeZIiIIed Aller-
gistsofOreaterChicugo.

Take precautions by cleaning
the chimney thoroughly and
checking the flue und vcnB for
good draft and ventilation before
slartingthe season's fiestftre.

Kcopfirepcedeortohutlore-
duceimlanlu csnsndby smolder-
ing embues and other combusti-
blematerials.

Mold and polies clinging to
liveChristnsas noes can also big-
gem allergic and asthmatic prob-
tems, advise these specialists
who diagnose and treat nach iO-
orlons. - - -

To remove moItt wipe bee
trunk with a diluted solution of
bleach and lukewsem water (one
Io2Opunu).Uae

a leafbiower ta rcsnovn
- pollenayellowishdngefound

especially on the trunks and nef-
dIes ofjunipers and cedars - be-
fcsebeingingtmceindoors. - -

ttyoimealtemgictonan.fodt.
wineorotharfoods,chcckoutin-
gredienlubéfoec eating a dip or--

Extra precautions should be
taken when visiting homes with
pelo whose dundee may cling tu
euguantthtmitise. - - - -

Call (708) 499-7577 for a frye
'Angles on Allergy & Asthma"
brochure.

Lions Club of
MGtohold -

meeting, party
The Lioness Club of Menton

Grove will hold acombined ges-
esalmeedngandholidaypatty on
Moaday, Dcc. 12 at The Studio
Restaurant, 8717 Lincoln Ave..
MoitonGrove. - -

For nesuevadons, call Eileen
Burtcheratgil5-667t, -

-:-NIÇW.- RTmeeting s et-' -

The Ncgthinu illinois Civil- and Dnjnknrds, add the 3
War Roinbdlabt9 invitesanyone Colonelo otthe Rock island Bum-
inteecstedintheCivilWartoat tasio.' McAdamsanafivnòf
ténd their 114 meeting Feiday Rack Island bus dose considera-
night. Dec. 2 al 7:30 pin. nl the hie resealob on Rock Island und
Arlingtoil Uluary, 500 N. Dun- the Civil War.
tonatl:30p.m. - Anyone inbeceated in further

This month the speaker will mformalion-may costati Virgin-
ho Beaten McAdatnn who wilt is DeseO, at (708) 253-2460 or
wit us -ai,out, 'Dead Dogs, Dol- BobZiegier, at (708) 358-6355.

-- CPA Society sponsors 1994 -

:Multi-State Tax Conference
:me flUnoisPASocietywill : thdthe'BoäedofAppeu]sOver.

sponsorlhe 1994 Mutli-StateTax - view will provide puetinipants
- -- Conference on Monday, Dec. 5, an opportunity to practice pro-

.attheSheottoo Chicago Rood di sealing casco before theBoard of
Towers, 301 East North Water Appeals. John Malurh;chaieman
SteectinChicago. - oftheBoardofApieals.andSsm
- tflghjighlisg the conference Nuechteotein, admDIiSUaIOr for

wilt hoRaymond T. Wagner. Di- - the Board of Appeals, wilt pee-
redor of the tllinóis Department side over- discussions regarding -
of Revenue. who will examine special jurisdiclional enquire-
entrent tIste tax issues including ments,whattypesofcases to take
sew regulations and other -De- before the Board. how to present
partmentofRevenueactivities. youeclieetobefocntheBoard,and

- Atnofeatueedwillbeeepersen- how to prepare Board
f

Appeals
loUves from the Indiana. Iowa pelitionsandprrseutyourcase.
and Wisconsin Departments of - The one day conferesce quarts-
Revenue in a 'Multi-Slate ftesfortiCPilçreditsandwilibe-
Roandlable.' issues to be ad- gin at 8:25 am. Regisualion fee
dressed involve recent devetop- perSietymemberiu$2t0;non-
-meets in income lax, sales tax, membern pay $25 Participants
andpooperlylax. mayregisterbytctephonebycalt-

Other topics slated for discus- ing (312) or (800) 993-0407 ext.
sion includo a tax cuso review, a 240.-On-site registrations may he
panel onIllinois taxplansing,hot usado the morning of the confer-
topics té Chicago taxation, and cnceforanaddilioasl$t5admin-

- howlomanageanaudit. S- intrativefee. -

A special "how-tofl atarlos ti. - -

S :'VióiifliSt -and Brass- -

Quintet featùred
The 13th season of the

- Young Steinway Concert Se-
- ries, produond In aanoclatisn

with-Savings of America, contis-
4ie9.O5DeC. 4 withperformanc-
ea by'vlotiniat Jennifer Cheung

; - and the Midwest Young Artista
.

Brass Quintet. The portar-
manceisut3p.m. -

Members of the Brasa Quintet

are Irene Haberti, Thimpet; Ml--
chael DeMarco, Trumpet: Shan-
non Yoangn. French l4om; Na-
than Maytand, Trombone and
Chris Banner,Tuba.

- Free-tickets are available to
tise eoncert one-half hour before
-the performance. Skoklo Public
Library tu located at 5215 Oak-
ton Streetin Skokie. -

:: $i5 million available for state
- college recycling actiities

--S - Goy. Jim Edgar recently an- inordemfomscotlegeorufliversitY

---
ñóanced $1.5 miilion in- to receive an Implementation

- - grusststonupponttecychngactuvi- grast. Euchplanmustibbctudethe
ties atlllinota' 61 state-supported results ofa waste gnnenation and
uluvemultacs and community cob- composition nbudy. The study is

- - legeuoverthenextlwoyca. -- --uoedtoevulutatecurrentcecydillta
lir institutierin of higher pp,gjej for possible expiisioñ

- training -examples for the - andwitl enablerecyctoig estordo-
- communihies - t!ey serve, lite saleen to identify new oppoetunt-
-Govemorsaid. Thesefuoduwiil ties for reducing, reusing and re-
aUow '°°' collages nd uni- cycling materials curoently

- veredoes to reduce nohd waste discardcdintsndfitls.
-

- and help conseeve naSimal re- -

- - -- soruces on their own CaInuScS. - i V
whileencouraging others us the OCSa caro'ing -

- atnatodotlurname.
available

groups delight
-

through the Illinois College As- shoppers at HIP
- sislance Program (ICAP) which -

issdmioisteeedbylheillinoiaDe- Harlem trying Plaza in hosting
partIssent of Energy and Natural sev51&C31OthngOupsdltr-

-

:- Resources(ENR). Ing the holidays. The groups wits
- - ENti Dimeno John S. Moore be entertaining shoppess in the

- said "Reduction atIbe Waste go- Plaza's Carson's Coati through

-: -
ing into the stole's landfill? IO S Dec. 20. The contez is loiOted at

- primary goal of oar solid waste Harlem Avenue, Irving Patte
-

management Ixogrums. These RoadandporestPteaetveDrive.
- aiblu- aie a significant step to- Thejoyofholidaycheerisap-
- vacdáchievingthingoal.' abed this time ofycar.' slat-

Giant amounts range from edatandyatlocke.memberofthe
$5.000 tu $50,000. depending ou Bond of Directora of the Harlem
the otudentpcpulatiofl, and may tevingPlaza Machasen Associa-

be used to purchase equipment Lion. and store manager of Wom-

- andcdncadosal materiutsneedc4. an's World. "The sound of live
to imptementa waste reduction holiday mnsicfiblslhematlwitha

praticata. - - -
warns. joyona feeling,' added

- The Illinois SolidWuste Man- - KlOckC. - ; .

agemeniActrequires public uni- Oeganizatioltu paztbcpahing UI

vernitieasudcommuflhtyCoileges the carolling program includo:
to develop and implement cam- Edge 'O Town Choisis, Canty
pechensive waste reduction School Choir, Meliotunes Senior

pIani. ThsgóaloftlteAetistOee- Chorus, Saint Feancia Borgia
- duce the WUOUnt of waste euch - Singues, NOrridge Pante Serenad-

-

-ichòol generates ovar the ,cxt ers, Noitheasteun illinois Uni ver-

liveycarsby4llpoinnit -

uityAlwuni&FrienduBandand
- - --

A snoé-uppeoved viasteiedac- -
St Priscilla School'n Fourth

tioéptanrnustbe on file ntENR GoadeClass.

SÑatIon Army
presents Angels
Unawares

The Salvation Army Is plan-
ning Its presentation of Angelo
Unawares.' a dramatic portray-
at of the variety of the Salvation
Army's worts, at The Salvation
Army on Sunday, Dec. 4, at
10:30 am. 'AngetsUnaware' is
a presentatIon-of The Salvation
Army's many ways of helping
oar community. It uses drama,
mime and multi-media.

The Norrldge Citadel Corps
husa reputation for outstanding
maslo. Ifs munie groups have
been invotved- when 'Angels
Unawaren was presented to a
National gathering in May of this
year.

The public io warmly encour-
aged to attend this-very special
musical prngrénì. A publie re-
ceptiooiwill be held following the
presentation. The Salvation
Army Is seated at 8254W. Fos-
ter (atCumberlund).

Fer further information, cull
(708) 456-8220

Attention Deficit
Disorder lecture
at the library

The Nileo Public Library Dis-
bici wilt sponsoran information-
at session on Attention DefIcit
Dianrder (ADHD). Dr. Richard
Saotwittbethepresenter. Boisa
PeofessorofClinicalPedialricsnt
Chicago Medical School; tectur-
eratftarvuedUnivrzsiiy,Univer-
sity ofPuxIs and Seoul and othec
universities in England and 0er-
many.

Reseevatioss are required. Re-
se,yø a place by calling 967-
8554. For mobility or commusi-
ratios access assistance cult 967-
8554 voiceandTrY. Wneecom-
moud that you arrive a bit early.
smcepurhngtsotleflbm ted

Gala to raise
$1,000,000 for -

diabetes research
Ou Friday, Dec. 2. 6p.m., tite

Greater Chicago Chapter of bbc
Juvenile Diabetes Foundation
(10F) wit! host Its Chanco of a
LifetimeGalaattise Chicago Hit-
ton &Toweos. 720 S. Michighn -

- Avenue. - -

The goal of lisis yeats benefIt
is tornian $1,000,000 for diabetes
research.TickctstotheChaniOOf
a LifetimoGalé are $175 each or
duce for $500. Each ticket ad-
mito two people and includes en-
teetoinruenl, a dinner buffet and
One- enloy into the evening's

- sweepstakes drawing for a
ct,aoceto win: aBentley, corone-
sy of Coutineatol Motors. or
$80,000casln; a$9.000 mink coat
donated by Marshall Fmtd'o; ora
bip foe two tu London provided
by Hilton Hotels with oir bans-
portados, courtesy of American
Airlines.

There will be an entire ball-
room of over 500 citent auction
items including aeLjeweIry. tripe
and more. Also featured will be
merchandsin boutiques with
unique items from the Marshall

- Fiekfs Fur Salon, Cy Fredrics
Jeweley,Ternl MillerGatleey and
Abt Etectronica Oiicago Bears
ptayerNo. 58, Jay Leeowenburg.
and former Cubs Alt-Star Third

- Baseman,RonSantu; both mcm-
bers of the JDF Greater Chicago
Chopter'e Board of Directors;
will draw the names of the lucky
sweepstakes winners. WBBM-
TV's Jay Levine and Mary Ann
ChildeeswIilenlCeethceVefling.

To leurs moie abont the Juvy-
- nile Diabetes Foundationand to

purcnaseucneis io ein ...iiuinso
aLifetímeGala.CailRObhiH
log al the Juvenile Diabetes
Foundation Greater Csicago
Chapter. 70 W. Hubbard. Suite
205. Chicago. IL 60010. Phone
(312)670-0313.

District 214 Community Edu-
cation invites you tu join them
for an afternoon with the tabu-
loss FeurAceo & Four Lads, the
two moot popular vocal groups
of the 500 with ovar 80 years et
show basineus history and
record salen enceeding 100 mil-
lion.

The name,- The Four Aces,
has been ansociatedwith many
wonderful songs over the years
ouch as "Tell Me Why," 'Strang-

-, er In Paradise,' 'Three Como un
a Fountain.' 'Love is a Many
Splendoceti Thing.' 'Garden in
the Ralo.' and many more.

If yuu're looking for an after-
neon of entertalnmentlhe Four
Aces give juot that. From their

-S softéhoe ruotlnes,-tu th& inutun
mental numbers In which they
display their ability an moul-
cians, and their subtle brand of
humor, are all done in excellent
taste. They are more than sing- -
eré, they are prufeasisnal enter-
talners.

The Lods launched their pro-
- tensional career In 1950. From

college campuses to supper
ciaba, Las Vegas' Sands Hotel
to Honolulu- Stadium...tfne Four
Lads radio, tetevialon and live
appearances readsilse averlta-
hIe "who'swho' ofthe entertain-
ment industry They were on
the million-aching Johnny Roy
records 'Cry' and 'Little White
Cloud that Cried' and in 1953
received thalr first gold record

Columbia Players
perform at local
retirement centers

The employees of Columbia
National Bank have created a
traveling troupeCntided the "Co-
lumbia Players.' This organisa-
lion han coordinated sud choreo-
grophed a Christmas variety
show cailedHolidayMagic. The
allow will be performed-for local
retieemeetcommlbnilies.

The "Columbia Players
schedules of performançes is-
rludethef0110wing: Wednesday.
0cc. 7,allp.m. atThe Breakers-
8975 Golf Road. Niles and Foi-
day. Dec. 16. at 2 p.m. ai Resue-
rection Rehab Nursing t-tome-
1001 N.Greenwood.PnnkRidg

The estiro cast of Holiday
. Magic is composed of volunteer

employee perfonnemn from Co-
lumbiaNational Bask. These in-
dividoalu have donated their
time,energyausttatentinendertu
abate uhemagic ofthe Chetounas
Holiday.

'lotanbul. Their success story
intlodes the sale of oome 50
million alnglen and albums to
date.

More than 40 years toter the
Lads' unique style will capture
your heart and bring back many
u memory. lis amagical forms-
lathut keeps audiences all over
the world in leve with the Four
Lada. They are still proving lo
everyone who seos them many
wonderful 'MomentO to Re-
member.' -

This afternoon with the Feliu-
tous Fours, followed by a buffet,
sponsored in patt by the Home
Ran Inn, and ballroom dancing
hosted by Harveut Moon Festi-
val Champions Tom S Aggïe
DeBartoto lsbelng hetcun Sun-

- day, Dec. 4 al 3 p.m. at the For-
est View Educational Center,
2121 5. Goebeil Rd., Arlington
Heights. Proceeds trum Ibis
event will benefit the Cultural &
Performing Arts Program of Dis-
trict2l4 Community Education.

Tickets tor The Four Aces &
Four Lads concert, which in-
claties the buffet and ballroom
dancing can be purchased in
the Community Education Of-
Son-of the Forest View Edoca-
tionat Center or by culliog (7O8
384-8707 and charging them to
yoarVfSA or MasterCard.

I LEGAL NOTICE I
FOR: Playground Equipment
Oak Park, Ottawa and Mai11

StreetS,Ni105,IWIIOIS
OWNER: HILES
PARK DISTRICT

Notice is hereby given the
Hiles Park District will accept
seated bids for the purchase of.
Playgroand Equipment and ils
inutailaon until Thursday, De-
cembef 15th, at 3:00p.m. at the
Park District Administrative Of-
fices, 7877 Milwaukee Avenûe,
Nies, illinois 60714. Bids wi11
be- publicly opened and todd
aloud at the ofommenbioned
piace.

Bidding foetus sud specifica-
lions may be obtained from lite
Hites Park District at the above
oddress. Alt inquiries shoald be
addressed to Michael Rea, Su-
peristendent of Parks. (708)
Ml-6777. -

The Board of Commissioners
reserves the tight to accept or re-
ices any or all bids and tu walve
suy technicalities deemed to be
initsbeutinterest. - - S

-

ByOrdorofthe -

Beard ofCommisatonezo -
-

HILES PARK DtSTRICI -

By: Timothy Rot-uSée. -

Secretaiy -

-
-Nilen--11194
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Free performance of AIDS play
in honor of World AIDS Day

The play AlDS...lrs Real,
written by Elgin resident Carlos
Chavez specifically for Hispanic
families, will be performed by
thogroupACT005 Friday, Dec.
2, altheWheeling Park District.
The performance will begin at 7
p.m. atthe Community Recree-
lion Center, 333 W. Dundee
Road, Wheeling (enter off
Northgate Puninway). The play
will be performed in Spanish
and no reservations are noces-
sary. The play is appropriate for
all ages.

Eamilies seed to address
AIDS together. The light nian
ner in which this play Is per-
formed may help individuals be
come more comfortable talking
about HIV and AIDS" said Ro-

harto Lopez, Cook County De-
pantment of Public Health HIV
prevention outreach worker for
suburban Latino communities.

The play uses humor to ex-
plain several important points to
the audience: abstinence for
adolescents; monogamy fer
couples; and the ase of con-
doms xx the only prevention
method for sexually active peo-
pie. Through different scenari-
oswith characters like Detective
Condom end Dr. Needles, im-
portant information about the
travxrnission and prevention of
HIV ix conveyed. the play ix 40
minutes long and will be fol-
owed with a question end an-

swersession and refreshments.

Harper Festival Chorus
presents winter concert
The Harper Festival Chorus, Sterling Chriatmàs. The con-

a northwest suburban comma- cerI will also feature profession-
nhty organization of 145 voices, al soloists and the orchestra di-
will present itswintercnncert On reeled byAnthony Mostarde.
Sunday, Dec. 4, at 3 p.m. in Tickets prices are $10 io ad-
Building M, 1200 W Atgonqum vance and $12 and the door.
Road, Palatine. Discounted tickerts are availu-

The singers will present ble to, senior citizens and alu-
Franz Josef Haydn's Mans in,C dista. Call the Harper Box Of-
Major (Paukebmesse) and fice at (708)925-6100.
Robert sod Cindy Sterling's A

Disney World area, Florida
5 miles Disney/Epcot,
MGM, 12 miles
Universal Studio
FREE CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST! .
Swimming pooi . Color ruble TV w/frev
HffO, ESPN In-room reirigeraloro, noleo .
Spaciouo nulles fur up to 4-6 people . Kings, sofa

bedo noo-xmoking raomu available Guest laundry

I

, -,
, ,,- ,-

s 29.95 Choice Suites
1-4 persons KISSIMMEE MAIN GATE
8/21-12/19/94
Extraperson$5.05

4654W. Irloffronoon Hwy(US 192)

$39.f5 1/2-219 &4/27-ehl4/a5 Kisoimmee Florida 34746

$49.95 510-4/26 & 6h15-8/011/f5 I-4 to l92 East Kinsimmee

. . I . ¡e

Students swing
into action at
jazz concert

Three jazz groupe from Nibs
North High School will perform
at a special Jazz Concertos Fe-
day, Dec. 2, at 735 p.m. is the
school auditorium at 9850 Lawl-
er Avenue, in Skokie. Wiles
North's noted vscaljazZ annam-
bio 'Take One' wilt perform,
along with the Wiles North Jazz
Band and the Nues North Jazz
Combo,

The eighteen members of the
Wiles Narth Jazz Band, under
the direction of Gary Onstad,
will play numbers such as
fflues for the Duke." A Night in

Tunbsia, Rio, Stars Fell on Al-
abarna and Hayburner The
Jazz Band will also be joined by
the lsrteen-voice vocal (azz en-
semble 'Take One,' under the
direction of Dan Gmgarman, for
a special performance of the
Coust Sanie classic One
O'Clock Jump.

Admission is free. For more
bntornratisn, coli (708) 933-
9380

Benefit Dance/Auction
to benefit St. jude's
children's Hospital

Denim N Diamonds and staff
will be hosting a Benefit Dance/
Acefion (silent) Country West-
em Dance on Sunday, Dec. 4,
from 4 to 8p.m. atthe White Ea-
gb, located at 6839 N, Milwau-
kee Ave., Nues,

All proceeds will be donated
to benefit St. Jude'sChildrens
Hospital for Cancer Research.
Adult donations will be $3, sInn-
dents between the ages of 14
and 18 will be asked to donate
$2, and children under the age
st 14 may donate any coin they
wish. Denim N Diamonds staff
will be donating all time and of.
torlos anopay"basis. Aocom-
modstions donated by White
Eagle.

Items are needed for suction
and door prizes. Bar will be
open and food will be available.
For more information, call Bob
orBannie at(708) 918-8855.

D.P. resident to
guestonhive
radio broadcast

Long time Des Plaines resi-
dent and columnist for a local
newspaper, Lori Mieling, will
guest on the live broadcast of
Women of Change over station
WJJD (1530 on the AM dial) on
Saturday, Dec. 3, from 11 am.
lo noan.

The topic of this program,
hosted by Bobbi White, will be
'Writing Family Folklore,' based
upon Mieting's own experiences
osjoarnsling herowfl family hie-
tory with her-book: KracSer-
jack, Cotton Candy and Sesa-
me Seeds.'

Calla from the fistening audi-
ence are encouraged et (708)
530-1530.

Entertainer, to
perform at
ÁARP meeting

Tim Barr, guitarist, singer and
comedian, will provide enter.
tainment with a musical pro.
gram st the next meetIng of
A.A.R.P. SIIOk'an Chapter #3470
at I p.m. on Tuesday. Dee, 6. in
the Petty Auditorium ofthe Sko-
hie Public LIbrary, 5215 W, Oak-
tonStreet.

Holiday refreshments and so-
clalizlng will follow. For furt her
InformatIon. call President Sid

- onin,at(708) 824-2821, - - --

Holiday Songfest scheduled
at Lincoln Park Zoo -

You can serenade the seals atLincofrr ParkZoo's Caroling to

the Animals. from 2-4 p.m., Sunday, Dec. 4, 2200 N. Cannon -

Drive.

Oh, come sil ye faithful--and
newcomem, too--to a cherished
holiday tradition, Lincoln Park
Zoo'sCaroling to the AnImals.'
The free holiday sing-along is
open to the pubflc and will-be
held from 2 to 4 p.m. Sunday,
Dec. 4, on zoogrounds, 2200 N.
Cannon Dr., Chicago.

Santa wilt arrive at 2 p.m. at
the SeaLion Poolwith hisbag of
fish (yes fishi).- Caroters of all-
ages are invitedte sing along as
Santashares his bag olgoodies
with hieftippered friands.

Several Chicago suburban
vocal and instrumental groups
will Join In the festivities, and
there'll be free holiday song
books and complimentary cider

and snacks.
Afterwards, carolers can

head to Chicago Place, 700 N:
Michigad Ave., to meet the
zoo's costumed animal charac-
fers at a reception in the glà.ss
atriumfood court. - -

Now in its 18th year, 'Carel- --
Ing to the Animale' Is hosted by
the Women's Board of the Lin- -

coin Park- Zoological Society.,
Generous supped for the event
comes from Chicago Place.
Omni Superstorex, WBBM AM
Newuradio 78 and the Chicago
Park District. Tide year's ca-
chairmen are. Mm. Christ (Ma-
ria) Kamberos and Eileen M.
Whennen. For more informa-
tion.catl(312)935-6700.

Northwest Choral Society
performs holiday concert

The Nàrthwest Choral Socle- handbell selections, Acclalmed
h' announces tsholidayconcert pianist Loti Lyn MacIde will be.
'Carota and Lullabies' to beper- the accompanist, along - with
formed Sunday Dec. 4, st 3:30 harpist Phyllis Adams, guitarist.
p.m. at the First United Metho- Christopher Laughlin and ma-
diet Church, 418 Touhy Ave., rimba ptayer Bruce Nelson. -

Parkffidge. -
Homemade holiday bakery

Thefestive holidayconcertin- items will be on sale at the con-
ciados the Chicago premiere of cart. - -

Cosrad Sass's new Christmas Ticketsfor the Dec. 4 concert--
collectixn,Caroixand Lsttabbes. are$loforadultsand$Bforstu. - -

as well as favorite carols and dents and senior citizens, They
may be obtained at the door or

Hospital looking al Scharringhsien Pharmacy
io Park Ridge, Season tickets

for people born . for tine three-concert season -

may also be obtained if reqsest-on site ed by the December concert
. date, The chorus will perform a

to honorofitscantennial. Nor- Ratter Aequiem" concertwegian.Amer'aan Hospital is March 25 in Glonview and a
tuoking for anyone bem at the 'Choral Hightites' concert Junehospital during the last 100 3lnParkRidge.
years.

The hospital will hold a spa- For more isformation about

sial party for its 'birthday be- concerts or membership, call

bies' from noon to 10 p.mon the psblicity chai

Dec. 3, the annivemary of the (708)259-4167.
mon at

original hospital's-opening eu-
uctly 100 yearS 590. The party,
to take piece at Norwegian.
American Hospital, 1044 N.
Francisco, Chicago, will foulure
free family photos, gifts, enter-
tainment, and of course, birth-
daycake. The Arianna String Oudrtet

In addition, the eldest man will perform at Northeastern titi-
-and woman born at the hospital noix University (NBIU) ori Eri-
and-attending the party wit re- day, Dec. 2, at 7:30 p.m. in the
ceive special grbs. anwill the univeraity's auditorium, 5500 N.
hospital's newest editions--the SI. Louis (Bryn Mawr and Cen-
firatboyasdglrlbornDec.3. At- tral Park) in Chicago. The con-
derman Bill Ocasio, 26th Ward, cerf is a prexenfufion of NEtU's
born at Norwegian-American Department of Music and Most-
Hospiiai.will be the main host of ly Music, loo.
thisevent. - - The ensemble wilt perform

Anyone born at the hospital, Beethoven's String Otiartet in F
and bringingan 09101x1 btrthcer- Minor, Op: 95 and Schubert'u -
tificate or o er prootwilt be eli- Sfringouartetln C Major. -

gible IB win one of the special The audience is Invited to a
'centennial - commemorative 'Meet the ArtistS' reception Im- -

awards.' Blrthdaycakeandoth- mediatetyfollowhigth000ncert. - -

For more Informa on, cati (312) -er surprises will
r;utau(iri.,ri:utvcbrn:: - : -. allaleltorL - -

Arianna Quartét
to perform at
NEIU

The Magic by Shop
- plays at Lincolnshirè

-

Marriotrs Lincolnshire Thea-
tre for Young Audiences
prenants their Holiday classic
The MagIc Toy Shop. Once
upon u time, a mean old toy-
maker mode bautifut dolts. but
refused to give them hearts or
share them with chltdren. When
one of the dolls leaves to search
for her heart, the angry toymak-

JUFseeks --

volunteers for
Phonothon

-

Votaiìtcero are needed to help
ral fUndÍ(Or the 3eWISII United
Fusddurisg its Year-End Phoao-
thon, Dec. 5 - 8 stuevcralcityand
suburban locations. The plions-
Ilion culminates nnder the big
top" at the Bcruurdtsorwich ICC
(3003 W, Tonitry And., Chicago)
with the 'World's Greatest Elio-
nothos," Suoday. Dec. 11 from
10 am. to6p.m.

tUFo -annual and Continstog
Operation Exodas campaigns
provide essential services bene-
Stieg 100,0110 people in the Clii-
cago orco usdmorethan a million
needy Jews is Israel and 50 other
constrict. Training will be pro-
vident for all musions. Babysic-
tingseraiceswillbeavotlabteDe-
cemher 11. To volunteer. cati
(312)444-28t3.

Phonothon sites duriiig the
weekare: JIJFI{eadquarteru, t S.
FronklinSt.,Chicago, Dec. 5-8.9
am. to 9 pm,; North Suburban
Synagogue BethEl. 1175 Short-
dasRd..HightdndParkDec, 5-8,
9 am, to noun and 4 io 9 pm.;
Mayer Kaplan ICC. 5050 W,
Church St,. Skokie, Dcc. 5-7. 9
n.m. lo noon mid 6:30 lO 9 pm,;
Bernard Honvich ICC. 31103 W.
Touhy Ave., Chicago, Dec. 5,9
am, lo 9 p.m.; Jacob Dumas
ICC, t25ütkxdciffeRd,, Buffalo
Gross, Dec,5-ti, 6:30 to 9 p.m.;
Temple Sholom, 3480 N, Laine
Shore Dr.. Chicago. Dec. 5, 6;30
to9p.m.,andDec. 6, 11e 3p.m.;
and Anita M. Stone 3CC. 3400
W, 196th St., Dcc, 5, 6:30 Io 9
p.m.

- Eclectic entertainment is in
etoseforvolanteersattheWorld'n
Greatest Phosothon, with. host
Mike Leidermun. -Joining Mike
wtll be former-White Sos great
Minnie Minoso and former
Etsckhawk defenseman Keith
Magosoos. Radio peitonalides
Region Suhtessinger of WBEM-
News Radio, Al Leiser of WLS-
AM. andDave Exam of WSCR'a
"The Score" wilt discuto some of
today's hottestisuueo. Magicians
Danny Orleans and Lee Levels.
juggler Michael Authosy and
clown nudbattooiiistDave Byass
willulsobeonhandloeslsrlals.

- Volanteers wit! have a chance
to win prices donated by the
Butte. Bears,. Blackhawks and
White Son orgonirstioss; mer-
chandise and gift cerlilicaleu
fromSportmsrt, Sttceof Life, CD
City, Uncle Das's, Kosher Goar-
met mid Faychographics; lickels
from the National Jewish TIres-
ler,andniore, -

Jazz Vespérs
Holiday Concert

- A special holiday evening cf
Vocal and lnstrsrsentat Jazz
with the dynamic duo Jackie Al-
len, vocalist and Judy Roberts,
piano. witt be held on Sunday,
Dec. 4, at7:30 p.m., at Lutheran
Church of the ResurrecfiOn,
MiSo North Showier Road,
Wiles (One block south of Malo
St, on Shermer Rd., between
Dempstérand Oskton Straiets):

Tour to the
Northlight
Theatre

Oakton offerstheater lovers a
convenient way to sample Chi-
Cago's performing arte with a
culture Club Tour lo the North-
light Theatre in Evanston on
Wednesday, Dec. 7.

Participants will see s joyoss
musical presentation, Quil-
tens,' previously produced at
the Northlight in 1985, retuming
thin time to the theatre's new
Evanston location. Celebrating
America's pset and Northlight's
20th anniversary, a pioneer
woman and her daughters -
share the interrelated sagas of
their lives through the stories of
esquisite quitte- they make by
hand. The bus departe at noon -

fromthe Ray Hartnteln Campus, -

7701 N. Lincoln Ave., Skokie.
Thecoslls$27.

- Sealing Is limited, so interest-
ed partioipànts ara encouraged
to register now. Payments must
be received one month prior to
the performence date.

The coat of the tour inctudes
ticket and bus transportation.
Feas do not include lunch, For -

more information orto purchase
tickets, call the Emeritus Pro-
gram (708)635-1414. -

New exhibits on view
at Contemporary
Artcenter - -

Threó new eohiblts will been
display from Dec. 6 through
Jan. 5 atContamporery ArICan-
ter, 408 N. Vail Ave.. Adington
Heights,

Gallery I features tn -The
SpirIt," an ail media group show
juriad by Stud Boris Curatorial-
Assitant, Muxeum of Contam-
poruryArt. Chicago.

Gallery It showcases 'Cui-
sine S Art,' ArtCenter members'
first coolsbook-untbook publica' -

tino: The Cafe, and the Holiday
market continue through De-
comber.

In Gallery Ill Chicago artist.
Renca Dryg, presento 'Hall.
mark Sulle,' a solo exhibition of
herrecentpaintings. -

An opening reception ter ail
events will take place Friday.
Dec. 9, from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.
Gaitery hours are - Tuesday
through Saturday, troni 2 to 5
p.m. Call (708) 253-3005 for
possible time changes. There-
caption is open ta the pubtic.
Admission lsfrae. -

AN OCEANFRONT VACATION

Capture The Florida Magie!'4/ -

Romantic... exciting ... fun...
with all the Atlantic Ocean es
your pbayground We're right -:
on Ihe beach, with 2 oceanfront
heated poola, spacious rooms
and suites, private balconies, ..
color sable TV, poolside
bar, volleyball. shuffleboard.
Catamaran & jet.ski renIaIs.

Enjoy dancing...
nightly entertainment...
oceanfront restaurant and
lounge. Nearby golf, tennis,
shspping, hundreds ol
restaurants, deep sea
fishing, snorkeling,
and buts more. Jost
retarbisked at $8 million. 7

Quality huf
Oceanside Call loll-free for informatian
Resort'Spa

r250 N. Osean aiud. nAtAl
Pompeas Ovuch, FL53063 i 800327 i 32

or reservations --

POMPANQ,ß,EACH,..ELQA,

THE

ro
FOLLI

I
I

su,,, 5uN.nMrSh»
u.

Season Tickets - Save up to 50%

er locks all the dolls away, But
wttenthe audienceand the dotta
decide who ix the greatest toy
maker of them all. Santa Claus
comes to the rescue. A warm
and innpiring holiday musicalfor
the whole family,

Performance schedute in now
through Dec. - 30. Monday
through Thursday, at 10 am.;
moot Friday's at 10 am, and
12:30 p.m.; most Saturday's st
i 1 am, and 1 :30 p.m.; Monday.
Dec. 19, at 10 am, and 12:3G
p.m. and Tuesday, Dec. 20, at
10 s.m,and 12:30p.m.

Individual tickets are $6 and
are available by calling the Box
Office at (708) 634-0200.
Groupa of 15 ormore are $5 and
ste available by calling (708)
634-5909, -

Birthday packages are avala-
bio with groups of 15 or more,
the birthday boy nrgirt receives
a free tIcket, an autographed
picture ofthe cast, and a special
crown. A quenfion-and-answer
session wlth the cost follows
esch performance. There is free
parking and Is wheelchair se-
cessible. Hearing impaired ear-
phones are available,

Piano Marathon
- being held
The Muslo Center of the

North Shore Is hotdlng a Piano
Marathon os Saturday, Dee, 3,
from 1 p.m. to approximately 10
p.m. and Sunday, Dec. 4, from 9
am, to approxImately 10 p.m. in
the Concert Room, 300 Green
Bay Road,Wlnnetka,

Maslo Center studente of ail
egea and abilities will be per-
forming with and fortheir peers,
families, and friends In an assit-
ing performance venue.

Tickets will be available for
purchase only in The Music
Canter lobby on Saturday, Dec.
3 and Sunday, Des. 4. These
tickets will be honored for both
days. Admlnoion to the Marx-
thon is $4 for adUlts, $2 for chu-
dran, and free to ail current Mu-
sic Center students. Food and
refreshments will be available
for parchase. Proceeds will be
applied toward the purchase of
aYamahaplano.

For further Information, call
The Manic Center of the North
Shoreat(708) 446.3822.

'Heaven Can Wait'
comes to Oakton -

Pictured from (L to r.): Lori Uianoff ofUneefnwood, Gonzalo
Ruiz of Skokie and Chuck 27e of Highland Park are shown im-
hearsingascence from the comedy-fantasy, Heaven Can Walt,
which the motion picture Here Cornea Mr. Jordan was based.
The play/s direcledbyPalll inlerranle, The performance wS be
held in fha Parfonrrring Arta Center at Oaklon Community Col-
lege's Des Plaines campus, 1600 E. Golf Road. For tickets or
moreinformation, oolIthe OaktonBoxOffice uf(7O8) 635-1900.

n 'Aladdin presented at -

Northbrook Theatre
dran's Co. will present Alsd-
din," an original family musical
by Dr. Gregory Dennhardt and
William Hughes.

The Northbrook Theatre Chit-

Performances ara scheduled

p.m. All seats are reserved and
priced at $5. Discounte are
available for Birthday Party
Packages.

ut I and 4 p.m.; Sundays at 3

Call (708) 291 -2367 for tick-
oto orinfurmation. -foroec,3&4, 10&11,and 17&

la. Saturday performances are

FREE DINNER
-:: wshpnroenibetShOm Tiokat. -

Limit 4. Celi rar teSalia. . Y-..

11W

PllTitzer

Pize
Cpmedy

Yo't
Ta It

With You
"A Magnificently

Funny Show!"

" I :
i i:

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER (708) 967-6010

rm - VaABER2Th
ldntdOver TomHankn "FORREST GUMP"

SAT. & SUN.: 1:30. rblS. 7:00. 9:45
WEEKDAYS: 7:OO,9;45

Held Deer "ONLY YOU"
SAT. & SUN.: 1:10. 320, 5:30. 7:40. 9:50

WEEKDAYS: 5:30. 7:40. 9:50

field Over Jim Carrey THE MASK"
SAT. & SUN.: 1:00. 3:05, 5:10. 7:15. 9:20 -

WEEKDAYS: 5:10. 7:15. 9GO

Øeld Over fl"NATURAL BORN KILLERS"
EVERYDAY: 5:15. 7:35. 9:55

"THE NEXT KARATE KID
- SAT. & SUN.: 12:55, 3:05

-

ALL SEATS $1.75

-arkle*wIth
. sgr
ullogelherTerrlflc Pmduclion.-

A fitusing Powwow
ti

4. tiaMusical!" _"
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Loyola National eritSemifinaIists

CongratulationstoLoyo!as 1995NationaIA4erTh9emjfjnafls: (Backrow)DanioIZ. &eo, Chris-
toph8rstephan, Theresa Gibbons, BenKohuveIiandCharIesMueJJ,. (In fronf)Patîc.k Bradley
andJosephHarrison.

Good Counsel focuses on the future
Good CoenseiHigh School be-

Son the school year with a ad-
vancedplacernent bang! Teach
ers from the Math and Science
dcparunoiith took advantage oa
federal grant io enhance their
sldfls. More Advanced Place-
mcnt(AP) classes areoffecedas a
result of their inservice woek.
Labs are coadnually competi-
live as more eqaipment is ap-
graded. The English teachers are
also adding more Advanced
PlocementLileraarre classes. AP
clascesareveryalaactivefor col-
lage boned students. At Good
ConoscI, that applico lo 95 per-
ceatof graduatingseniors.

Speaking of college, students
will be able to apply for admis-
5105 to colleges and universities
while sitting at a computer in the
Library! Computers are on
tise for College View. Sttir
desta will be able to "search the
databaseofcollegesonduniversi-
tiesfrom across the nation andre-
relve admission information in-
slanhly.

Whats all that jazo ai Good
Counsel? A newly formed Jazz
Band has bren causing quite a
melodic commotion. GC is the
only girls high ocltool in Chicago
lo honre its own all-female band.
Mr. Mike Lili conducts the scv-

;ootI Ceuflsel
Iih School

Opeii flouses
Tucaday, Dec. 6
7z00 - 830 p.m.

joi;i1/

Placement Tct:
Saturday, Jan. 14, 1995

8:15 n.m.

"Notfor School butfor Life"

3900 West Peterson Avenue
Chicago, illinois 60659

312/463 7661 * 478 3655

en-member band whose mcm-
been leant, not only theory, but
also improvisation. Good Cous-
nel inproud ofthe Music Depart-
ment from the OC Singers leibe
Concert Choirl You will have
the opportunity to hear. perfor-
mancesattheOpcnllouse.

Open House? Yes. Good
Counselisopeningthric docmto
all interested parents, guadrans
and students on Tuesday, Der. 6
feorn7lo8:30p.m. Youwillbe
shIn to tour the school, visit with
students, faculty andntaff. Domt
missil.

Teasing for aU Csthohc High
Schools is Jan. 14 at 8:15 am.
Both events aro nl: Good Cows-
sei High School, 3900 W. Peter-
son (Peterson .b Pulaski). Chica-
go,60659. CaltSnsanPawesksat
(3i2) 463-7661 for more infor-
mallos.
Rosary hosts info session
for prospective adult
students

RosaryColiege,7900WestDi-
vision Street, River Forest, is
hosting su information session
for adult slsdcnls on Monday,
Dec. 5 at 7:30p.m. inLewis Hail
Lounge. Rcpreseotslives from
the undergraduate program wilt
describe academic and suppers
services available in the Adult
Scholars Acadrmic Peogeam
(ASAP). Prospective adult sss-
drnts will also hears presentation
on financial aidopportanitim and
lakealourofRosaryscampas.

Rosaryoffers two ASAP semi-
uses during the academic year
crested specifically for adult sia-
dents. Each semester-long semi-
sar carries six crrthterather than
the usual Ihres, affording sta-
dents double theearned credits in
the same amountoftime. Nopre-
requisite courses ame requited to
eegisterfortheseminars.

Adult students are able beam
adegteeiñaccounting, American
studies, business adminstralion,
communicaliosarlsandsciences
corpombe communication peuh-
cal sciracrand psychology by as-
lendingonly eveningclasses. Ad-
dihional majors arr available to
day students.

For mote information about
the ASAP information session or
theacceleratedadsltstudrntsem-
inars,calltheRosatyCollegeAd-
missions Ofltce at (708) 524-
6800.

Oaktòn offers course for
social workers

MOHNACEP Oakton Corn- linkage lo needed resonares, In
mushy Colleges Adult Continu- addition. techniques unU be
ingltdacationProgram,wilboffer mugIs for real listening." elicit-
Crisis Intervention to Family ing mfonnsiton in a non-
Counseling: The Telephone As threatening way. ascertaining ap-
The Al - Purpose' Serial Service proprisbe and nereesaryseevices,
Tool, a program for serial work- locating "just the nght seevmcen
res, on Tuesday, Dcc, 6 from and employing the managing
8:30 am, lo 4:15 p.m. at the Ra- careperspeclive.
disson Hotel, 4500 Touhy Ave., The class has been approved
Liucolnwood Ave., Lincoln- for six clock huts. The fee mu $69
wood. The class is taught by De- and includes inslrttcbion, hand-
bra ßerger,ACSW, LSW, and oats and lunch.
FtoraRussell,CSW,MSW. Osirbon Commuulty Coliege/

. With afall range oflelephoue MONNACEP is approved as a
coantehing and assessment tools sponsor of continuing education
the social service and meulai in the 1993-94 renewal penod by
health profeooioaahwiil beableho the Social Worker /Clinical So-
provide services in s readily oc- cisl Worker Licensing Board of
cessible, crab-effective way. Par- she Stele of Illinois, Department
ticipants will beato how lonbilize of Professional Regulation.
the telephone te provide assess- Por more information. call
meas, support, reality testing and (708) 635-1794.

Maine students makè
healthy choices

Resulte from the third drug and
alcohol survey of Students in
Maine Township show that most
students make healthy choices
about alcohol and other drugs.
The survey alto shows that sub-
nuance abuse fallo below national
averages.

"While it's important not to
overstate the calent of substance
abuse problems in Maine Town-
ship, it's also importantnotto im-
deeshabe the problem,' said llar-
bara Weigand, who coordinated
thesurveyforMaineTownohip.

Partofa comprehenoiveown-
uhip-awie alcohol. tobacco and
other drug prevention effort. the
usevey showed that the mont
commomlynsdddeuguarealcoltol
and tobacco fix all agegroups.
For elementary and janitw high
age youth, the nest droga of
choice ate Inhalaste and mueijua-
sa. Forhighschoolers,maeijuana
islhircl.

While smoking has decreased
among high school youth since
l989,ttmcicasedforelementary/

jimiorhighyoutls. Similselyalco-
bol use decreased among high
school youth, but increased
among elementary/junior high
youth.

When they use alcobol and
other drugs, most studente doso
willi peers and away from the
schOol campus, "That fmdiug
speaks to the effectiveness of

Scholarships available
. . forall

Over lOO,000collegisueathles-
le scholarsltipsare available each
year lo male and female high
school and junce colleg alblutea.
Contrary to popular belief, sta-
dents dont' have to be all statu to
qualify. Much of this money goes
unused.

A new.publicstion with forms,
sanspteleblers and tables of fada-
uliuformahionisavajlableforsta.
dent athletes. It takes them step

school policies regarding alcohol
arid oUter drug use at school and
school-related functionu, said.
Weigand. "At the name lime. mt
pointe ep Ihn need for school-
commwiity..parinerships toad-
drew the problem outside of
school."

According to the 51UV9y.
chemical use generally increases
with age. High school juniors ea-
poil the greatest percentage and
frequencyofase, with l6peecemìt
using alcohol libree to nine timm
per month. Thirty percent report
having experienced blackouts
whiledrinkiugaldohol.

Developed by Rocky Mous-
lain Behavioral Science Institute.
thesurvey was given to6,268 ow-
dents in grades six. eight. and
nine throagh twelve in District
62, 63, and 2CL Although they
hadpaebicipatud in the two provi-
oua surveys. District 64 and Dis-.
Irles 79 and the parochial schools.
in. the tswnship chose instead to
allocate fands to provide direct-
service prevention activities to
students. .

"While the numbers are not
alarming, we know from the sur-
vey that we still have kids who
are uning, said Weigand. "Wo
mustconlinuetoworktugetherto
develop and support prevention
mtervention programo both 'in
schools and inthn communities
theyseeve." -

by step through the important
process of getting an athletic
scholarship and includes college
andcosferenceliotings,

For informauionoa how to get
a cotlegiateathletic scholarship.
send a self addressed (business
size), ubansperj envelope to the
National Sporte Foundation,
6lIA Willow Drive, P.O. Box
940, Oakhurstygj 07755.

st. Scholastica
holds open house.

Open House at St, Scholustica suono, and a chance to mentad-CoftegePrepwturyHigh5c ministmtioa, faculty. studentefee young women will be Thies- and alamnan are part of the eve-day, Dec. 1. Toues, class presen. sing. .

Douglas Canile
Army l'vt. Douglas R. Carlile West High School, Des Plainés,has completed basic training at is the son ofmiuiosas L. and MOr-Fort Jackson, in South Carolina, tA.Carlileofgpt.5Csrlile,a b9MgeaduseofìstìEe

Scholarship
deadline

High school studente with a
grndepointavertignoril'orbet-
tee und who are US. citizens in-.
terestéd in applying for $1,000
college scholarships should re-
quest applicatioes by Dec. 15
from Educational Communies-
lions Scholarship Foundatioa,
721 N. McKinley Road, P,OE Box
5012. Lake Forest, IL 60045-
50t2.

To receivean application, ate-
dents should send a note stating
their name, addresi, city, siate,
chi, code, approximate pude
pointaverage and yearof gratina-
lion. Allreqaests foe applications
will be fulfilled on or about Jan.
13, 1995. Ose hundred fitly win-
sers will be selected on the basis
of, academic performance, in-
volvement in extracurticular se-
lisibles and tome consideration
fer financial need. A total of
$t50,000wilibeawarded.

Students collect

Students at SL Peler Catholic
School, in ShaMe, are participas-
ing ins program to cain cash for
thrirschool. Theprogmam,cailed
GréeraI Mills School Change
Program. lets students. pareuts,
educators and MeodaofSt Peter

llect IJPC symbole from Gen-
erulMihlscereabsand turn them in
forcash.

For every qualified General
Mills cerealUPC symbol collect-
d between now and Muy 24,

.1995,tlìecompany wiilrefund25
eateto St. Peter for.wliatever the

school needs mess. As an added
neestive this year. St. Peter will
receive an additional $150 for
every 5000UPC symbols collect-

General Mills
. cereal packages

University for the 1994-95 ara-,
demie year. Suchecki graduated
from Maine East High School
where he was an illinois State
Scltolarand amember of the Na-
touai Honor Socinty. He was

Regina teachers
named to Who's
Who

EightRegina Dominican High
School teachers are among the
flameo appearing in the 1994 cdi-
lion of Who's Who Among
AmeriofsTeachera

Versa Wallace; Olenview,
teaches English anti is pee-
admissions director for Reginn.
Aliworih is also a yearbook ad-
viser.

Mary Mien Fiipek Scandale,
Skokie, French teacher and chales

,theforeign langange department.
SuzaonvM,Seneae,Gleuvjew,

music teacher and musid director
of the fall musical and opting
Benefit.

Judith . Ann Speer, Motten
Grove,chuiru the fmearts depart-
ment, teaches drama and directs
the school musicals and playa
throughouttheyear.

The teachers were nominated
by foresee students cmrently list-
edinWho'aWba Among Amen-
can HighSchool Students or in
theNationalfleanaList,

District 71
receives two
state grants

District 71 received an $8,400
grant from the illinois State
Board ofildacahion for a School
Improvement Change Grant that

- will fund school impeavementef-
fonts in third geaderrading, math,
and language arts as well as
fourth giadebiotogical and phlys-
icalsciences. ..
..

'inS district also received
$1.000 from the State Board of
ildacahion's Retired Professional
ServiceConpstofandlhewOrk of
Iwo retired edacaturs in the tie-
vetopmeat of skill box materials
fonitsFanoilyReiourceCenter.

Oakton offers weekend
OST classes

Oakhon Community College's sign, WordPerfect Publishing
Office System Technology and Introduction to Local Area
(OST) faculty reminds all sta- Networks.
dents that many of.their offer- The classes will meet on ei-
lags are available as weekend thee Friday evening, Saturday or
clisses for the opting semester.

. Registration is now in propuso.
Classes begin Ike week of Jan.
JOE

Weekend college offers:
WordPerfect for DOS. WoedPer-
feci for Windows, Word for
Windows, tnbroductiotil
Intermediate Desktop Publlshing
(FsgeMaker). C0reIDRAW,
PowerPoint, QaarkxPress,
Adobe PhotoShop, Adobe Blas-
tratar. Computer Graphic De-'

South School stúdents
to spp Rnhnts II

On Tuesday, Dec. 6 from iO lo has 123 computera onboard that
I i sm. South School students control its fivesensesand a large,
will see The World of Robots: mald-jointudnen thstisabous the
Part Il, a slide presentsliou ofre- sireofahnmanarm. tisvoicehas
cent innovations in science and 2,500 leèels of pitch.
technology that provides a pesi- The NOes Elementary Schools
live outlook of the intere. Sto- PTA provides the funda for this
dostswilbalsomeetstBtsO 2000, specialcalswalatbsprogram.
alarge sophisticated robot which

Mark Suchecki '
Mark Sachecki, son ofStanley also a member of tIte football,

SucheckiofNilea,bauenrolledas swimmingandgolftearns.
a freshman in theCollrge ofAfls
and Sciences at Northwestern .

Sunday. Lab time io available
weekends and evenings as well
as weekday hours.

For more information regard-
ing these and other OST week-
end classes, refer to Ike flakbog
Butas which contains the
spring clasu schedule. Weekend
classes are indicated by the des-
iguation OW iii the section sum-
ber. For other questions call
(708) 635-1969.

=:!.'II1HI\=.!1AtI(

Rosary College
hosts Visiting
Day.

Statt pow college search and
explore lifeon campas at Rosary
College, 7900 West Division
Slreet,River Forest, The Rosary
College Office of Admissions is
hosting a Visiting Day on Mon-
day, Dec. 5. l'lie Visiting Day
¡nopumbeginsnt9a.m.inLewis

,Rtraentalivea from the ad-
missions and financial aid offices
will be available tu answer qaes-
bisa regarding acadeesic pro-
giants, scholarships, financial aid
and life on Rosary's campas. A'
leur of Rosuryt 30-acre campus
will include the College Center
which houses the student gnil1
bookstotu. gymnao and other
recreational facilities. Prospec-
live studenls may also attend a
Rosary class and eat lunch in the
ubudentdin'mghall.

For more information about
Rosary's Visiting Day, call (708)
524-6800.

Local students
honored with
library awards

A group ofoutstanding Uni-
veesity of Illinois students have
beenhosoredwith Dads Associa-
lion Library Awards. Chosen
from among stüdente recenily
completing their sophomore
year, the sviarti orinares were
among the Isp three studente in
their respective colleges or had
maintained a 5.0 grade-point ay-eesge ......,

Among the winners arc: Jo-
sopii Husk Lee, of Glenview;
KarenLyunOrenoteiu, of Morton
Groori Bric W. Hilqaiss, of Park
Ridge; and Bun H. Ryo, of Sko-
kie.

. CotumbiaCohiege of Missouri
Itas announced the opeoing of a
new branch in Guerre. This new
Guenon location Itas five class-
rooms as welt as administrative
and counseling space. lt is beat-
cd three blocks east of Highway
41 on Grand Avenue on the 2nd
flooraboveWellon'sPick'n Save
Grocery Store. The next session
begissJan. 9, t995 with registra-
tionbeginn'mgDec. 5.

Institution tu this lecstion, Co-
lumbiaCollegehas two addition-
al sites in Illinois. The first is in
Waukegatrab Cherry Electrical
Products and the other is in Crys-
telLake.

Both the Gamee and Wanke-
gen branches offer an Associate

Girls Basketball
. .

update '

The Girls Vacuity lluskethall
Tesos is scheduled to play a
Home Game against McCracken
SchaolonFniday,Dec9 at4p.m.
and a Home Game against East
Prairie School on Wednesday,
Dec. l4at4p.m.

The Girls Junior Varsity Bas-
kelballTeam la scheduletituplay
on Thursday, Dec. 15 at4 p.m. at
McCracken School.

Battle of the
Books

Culver's Baule of the Books
team will compete against Oar
Lady of Ransom's beam on
Wednesday, Dec. 7 554 p.m. and
onThursday,.Dec. bSat4p.m. as
theNiles Public Library.

Sign Language Club
. attends performance

Sign Language Club members at Maine East attended the
Notc 20, pen'orrnance of 'ArsenicS OldLace,'prerentedby the
Centerlight Theatre Co. 0016e Deaf, HardofHearing and Hear-
Ing at the BladcBox Theafre ht Northbrook.

Officntsam (back. t-r)presidentKa,yn WeilandofDeu Plaines
and secretary Donna Jung of Nues. (Front, I-r) Vice-president

. Kathinen Huang ofMorton Grove and treanurerAnny Huang of
Morton Breve. Theproduction was perforrnedsimultaneourlyin
aignlanguage and voice byactura who are deaf, hard of hearing
andhuaring.

Loyóla students recognizéd in
National Merit Competition

Loyola Academy io proud to standing academic promise.
anooanee that fifteen seniors Commended studente ace ce-
havebeen designatedCommend- ferred by the Merit Program to
ed students in the 1995 National two collegesof then choice.
Merit Scholarship Program. Layolas commanded area sta-
These seniors rank in the top dents are: Alfred DeLcon and.
35.000 (5 percest) of more than Daniel Hwang ofMorlon Grave,
ene million participante is 'the Robert Ewald assi Thomas
40th annaàt Merit Program and McCann of Park Ridge, and
wifi receive aLeurrofCommen- George Kearney and . Samuel
dation ineecognition oftheiroat- Maurice of Glenview.

College now in Gurnee
is Arts degreealischelorofAas
oc Bachelor of Science degree in
Business Administration and a
Bachelor of Arlo degree in Indi-
vidual Studies. Aseas of empha-
sis or concenlrnion include se-
counting. computer information
systems, criminal justice, Eng-
link, finance, government.'

- history, international, manage-
ment,marketingandpsychobogy.

FEET HURT?
z

ARTHRITIS
z

DIABETES
z BUN5ONS
z

SWOLLEN FEET
z HAMMER 10ES
- ENLARGED JO5N'tS..

THEN STEP INTO COMFORT
WiTH )crR.A DEFFH®

MEN1S & WOMEN'S SHOES!

p t. p t

m

OPEN
EVERY SuNDAY

TILL cSulOTMA5

Columbia College is geared to
adults wanting tu return lo cot-
lege. These studente can fisish
their education while working
full lime or fulfilling full time
family responsibilities. To oc-
commodateaduttstudeuts' sched-
alessemestersarecosdensedinto
eight week terms. and classes arr
offered in aon-wortclime sched-
aies.

, DEFORMED FEET
ffiz

EDEMA

- GOUT
SENSITIVE FEET

z
HIGH INSTEPS

z,
NARROW/WIDE FEET

A' '
s s - i



Two security agents at Scars,
400 Golf Mill, told police that
thcy saw a 52-year-old Chicago
man giving himsclfmanual grati
ficationunderncathhiscoatinthc
jcwchy deparlmcnt at :3O p.m.
Nov.25.

The agents identified them-
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Man arrested for
public indecency in Golf Mill

selvés and tools the subject into
custody. Police came, arrested
the offender and charged him
with public indecency. The man
posted 10 percent of his $1,000
bond and is to.appear in court
Dec. 14.

tr' America

k,)) men,beraf PROFESSIONAL
LAWN CARE ASSN. al AMERICA

-
LAWNCAIIE ThEECAM

n,nluzlNo - .OEEPROOTFEEDINO i
CRASORAISEWEEDCSNTROL TREESPR*YING
IIdSECTSDIRE*SECONTROL FUCESTIM*rEs
co_ CuLTIvATION '.

FOR FREE ESTIMATE
CALL.

(708) 863-6255

BILL SOUThERN
1942 W. Oakton St.

Nibs, IL
Tel. 698-2355

Like a good neighbor,
Stale Farm is the ro

State F arminaur anceComp aries. HomeOtt,ces sIoom,ngton. !I,flojS -

you Should hopos
Nothing Leas From S Door?

THERMAß1W

. Each Classic-Craft
doorias a deep, vibrant,
natural grain and lavishly
detailed panelS.

. A complete door
SyStem that includes fall
rnortised hinges, solid
oak Square edge, and
Stylized lite options.

. Heavier than most wood
doors, five times the
insulation valse.

. Guaranteed never
to dent, crack, split,
splinter, shrink, swell.
warp, or bow.

25% Off List Price -

InStallatiOn Available-
Sale Through November 30th

EDISON -

LUMBER -

COMPANY - -

6959 Milwaukee Ave., Nues, IL 60714
. - - - CHICAGO (312) 631-9100 -

: ' SUBURBS (708) 647-8470 -

Police confiscate -
driver's vehicle

Police observed a 19-year-old
Chicago mandrive litroughasol-
íd red lightatflowardandLehigh
aroundl:50a,m.Nov. 18.

After pufling the subject over.
policediscovercdthathisdsiveYs
license had been suspended. In
addidon,hehad no jaoof of own-
ership for the car, the wrong li-
cease platcs,novalid regisiradon
nndnoinsurance. -

The car was towed pending
proofofewncrahipmidthedriver
was arzated and charged with
driving while suapended. Bond
was set at$2000 and the arealec
is scheduled to appear in onset
Dec.29.

Stranded motorists
wanted on
outstanding warrants
-

ANilespoliofficerspotteda
sleanded motorist in the 9600
block ofMilwaukee Ave. at 5:38
p.m.Nov.26.

The vehicle had no license
-

andthemanwasunab1elo
uceidend11calicnsodieoffi-

cerranacomputercheck.
The officer learned that dió

man had a suspended driver's li.
cense. In ad4iticn. Evanston po-
lice had oulsianding warranta in
the amount of $40,000 and
$3.000. -

The offender was issued cile-
dons for sospended driver°s Ii.
cense and no valid proof of insu-
rance and was pinned in lock-up
while wailing for Evanston po-

. licelopickhimnp.
He is scheduled to nppear in

court on the Niles chorges on
Drc.lP. -

Motor fuel tax
allotments

Illinois municipnlilies have
- been allotted $16,704,770 us
their share of motor fuel tax paid
isto the State Treasury during
Omobec 1994,according toUte Il-
tmois Deparsmest of Transporla-

- dos.
Motor fuel tax funds are allo-

cateS moslhly to the various mu-
sicipalities in Illinois for their
socers sud highways. The moneis
allocated are computed to certain
municipalities follow: Des
Pla'mes,$91,22l3.Niles, $48,474.

: Teen arrested - -

for --drunk driving -

ANilespoliceofflcerobserved
an lll-year.oldNiles male travel-
ing 78 m.p.h. in a 35 m.p.h. zone
in the 8400 block of Greenwood
at2:49a.m.Nov. 19.

AfIce pulling the youth over.
the officer smelled an odor of at-
cobol on his breath. The snbjrct
was asked to perform field so-
burly lests. which he failed, and

Police -quest
burgla

A 24-year-old Niles Woman
told police that someone entered
her home and removed several
itemsduringthedayNov.21.

She said slscthlssks the offend-
emasetwo 14-year-old boys who
know her 14-year-old 1aolhin
She said she thinks the two either
picked alock er sealed Ihn gullet
to get inside thS hoinc. Police
choeked both spots and found no
signsofeóIrywhatevet.

- The woman said the boys bolt
YoUth arrested for
battery incident at
Golf Mill

-- A 17-year-old Barrington male
told polie Nov. 26-diat he was
walkingwithhis 1year-o1dgirl-
Mend, from Padt Ridge. in Golf
Mili-mali when hr was attacked
from behind by another youth
whom he has had confronlaliono
withinthepast

The viclim said the offender, a
19year-old Hiles male, punched

- him in the back ofthe head three
times with aclosed li5L He said it
was sasprovoked and would siga
complainte. -

The offender was arrested and
charged with ba,ttcry Bond was
set at $1,000.

Television theft
witnessed

A man walked mId Radio
Shack and stale a television sut
Nov.21.

Witnessessaidtheoffenderen-
lered the store, located in -the
9500 block of Milwaukee Ave.,-
around 3:50p.m. Hewalked np to
the counter, picked up a 5 inch
color lelevisio set valued at
$249.99 asgifled from Iheslore.

5 0 io . Basement Carpet

from sq. yd.

O FF
. Luxurious Berber

from s7en sq. yd.
- I - -

Heavy Commercial
Carpet

A,
$569 -

. Free Shop At Home--
Servlce.CaII Today!

ioÙ woman's- -

ry story - --- -

a Sega Genesis System, many
CDR Sega gameS and -

mately 30 rnos'es ce videos. She
- found her puise indie bedhirom.

untouched, and said st had been -

diere all day. The woman also -
claimed that she had been bar-
glarizedtwoweeksagobntnevet -

-repa-bedit -

The officers questioned hez- -

ably, slating that she changed it
several dines white being inter-
viewet

Senior set up in -
burglary scam -

79-year-old Pa1c Ridge
- woman told police that she-Iried

tobelpsomeoneandsyasburglár-
incdinretumNov,26.

The woman said sh assisted a
son-English speaking malein the
men's shirt department who hail
some questions about as item.
While ho disertad her attenlion,
another man removed her wallet
fromherparseonherarm.

The viclim felt-a bumpon hór
side and checked berpurse to find
theobjectmissing.

Is your
-

number up?
If yoa have an emergescy in

your home or business, we can't
help you...if we can't find yort
When you. or a neighbor, place a
call to the North Maine Fire Dc-
paetmeat.ortheflookCoustyPo-
lice forassislance. a vital pacco of

- information is your address.
-

However, it is important thaI you
ltaveyournumerical address visi-
blesothatcmergescyvrhiclesre-
sponding lo yonraid will bu able
Ia-reach the seso is a timely
masser. In most oxeas the ad- -

dresses for each building should
beatleaat4 ischeshigh andrcadi-
ly nisiblefrom theroadway.

Itia also helpful ifthe numbers
are eefleclive so they're visible at
sight. or leave your front porch
tight os all night to light she ad-
dress as recommesded by Maine
Township neighborhood watch
group. By pasting your home or
business numbers you will he
helping us help you without un-
secesaarydelays. -

If you acetI more information
regardieg the placement of ad-
dresses. contace Fier Inspector
Lazier.Noeth MaineFire Depart-
ment, at (708) 297-5020,

John P. Debbout
Navy Casdr. John P Debboal,

a 1969 graduale of Noire Dame
High School, recently moved to
Naval Station Norfolk, VA,
aboard the guided missile frigate
USS Estocin, previously home-
ported in Newport, RI. as a re-
suIt of a series of base closures
and realignments approved by
the 1993 Base Realignment and
Closure Commission. -

Debbost moved to Norefolk
from Charleston, S.C., following
asixnimith deploymentto the -

RAINBOW CARPETS
5717 Dempster St. 1500 S. Lake St.

Morton Grove Mundelein
]08-966-0877 708-566-2525

was ssbscqueelly placed ander -

nrrealandbisvehiclelowed, - -

The arreslee registered a 16 - -

blood alcohol level- and was
charged with a Dus, blood nIco-
hob conlentover ,10,speeding.so -
insurance and no seat bell. Bond
wassetat$1,000aadtheoffender -

isschedaledtoappearincowton -

Dec.19. - - -
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Avoid deer-
- -vehicle accidents -

by GeorgeH.Ryai -

Secretary of State
November is peak season for

deer-vehicle necidents, Accord-
ing to theDeparlmeet of Traits-
porlatton, nearly 4,000 accidents
involving deer were reported last

- - November, representing 24 per-
cant of the yearly tolsi. Of lbS
16,504 accidents reponed in
1993. three people were killed
and 786 were injined,

Q. When am I most likely to
encountoradeer?

A. Between 5 and l0p.m. But
they also are active daring early
moming honro.

Q. Where ase deer seen moat
fmqsenlly?

A. Along wooded areas and
slreant corridors. Although most
deer are observed hi rural arOas,
thoy alaolsavebeensees incides.
Sarprisingly, many deer-vehicle
accidents occur near ointe parka
andetltnroprorerves.

Q. Wlsatcan ItIÒ to reduce my
riakofhittingadeer?

A. Redete j'ourapeedasd be
especially tendons wIrtin driving
near the placeo mentioned above
and in aseas ms&ed wille deer
crossing uigss. To reduce the
chance of serious injni3,, always
weaeyoursufetybell.'

Q. Wlratahosldldoiflen-
counleradeercross'mgthoroad?

A. If no other motorists ase
near, swerve away from the assi-
mal. l3ee can weigh more than
300pounds, gad traveling at high
speeds can rEsult in a severe im-
paci, causing serious personal in-
jury and majsrpmperty damage.
Ifyouaroon acrowded highway,
blow down, brace yourself and ley
not to swerve.

Suie J. Goldberg, President of
Missing Child Alert, of North-
brook, baa inst been named as
thenowmt Registered Agent for
Onid Shield, V.5k, a national
organization dedicated to the
safety of children. Goldberg
abacus wish Child Shield ita goal
Pf helping lo prevent and recov-
er Isól, missing, abducted, and
runaway children throughout
America. According to the
United Ssatea Deparinsent of
Justice, these situations befall
about one ---one-half million
children each year.

ï-- Thiaslatisti' 'ç in nu frightening
as it is Inst Unfortunately, far

_tQo- many - American - paeenta
havean lt can'thappen -to my
-hid attitude. This-yeryatsitude
maybe onuoftheinajorcontrib-
ntors toshis national crjsitM.
cording to.the yanislsed-Clul-
&e!s:a --Alliance,. - every - 40
_secotsdo-aspthrr child is misaing
or abducted-----------------
? -Tlieongh-theh' national-team
of------indepdndoitt Regssteeed
Agenta,-Child Shield, U.S.A. of-
fers paftnin the psi0n of
theiruniq,ue VideolapeRcgtslra-
Ural SdiVICC. -Unlike ó sisli pho-
tograph ora-fisigeipeint, a prop-
erly-ptepas'ed . -

Chad
ldenlificalion Videotape - pro-
vides no much moretogo on
-when searching for a missing
child. CharacterIstics of voice,
manner, arid motion can greatly

- improve - the --likelihood that

0% FINANCING
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CUSTOMERS
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7142 Dempster Morton Grove IL

Child Shield U.S.A. names locàl agent
someone may remember having
neon tise child. Such a recollec-
lion esaltI lead to a reunion of
childandfamily.

Along with-an array of high-
quality educalionat malesials for
pueraIs and their children. each
Child Shield Kit includes details
_on how topropare an effective
Identification Videolape using
your own camcorder (or, if need
be. ose bourowed from a Mend).
The completed videotape in then
securely archived by Child
Shield, U.S.A. and registered by
a secret code number known only
totheparenta. -

In the event a Child Shield,
IJ.S.A.-protected child ahonld
ever become lout or missing for
any reason. Child Shield. 15.5.4.
would immmiamlyprodiite' 100
or mure duplicate òopiesiöf the
video.Then, llsrough their eulen-
sive .diatribulion - network,- the
tapes can beimmediately pptvid-
edtolawenforcemóstageticiesin
alt 50 stares, various State and
National missing persons organi-
zatioea,nadavaeietyofNadsnsl-
ly-Syndicated and Network lele-
viaionncwspmgrtmst Theopeed
oftisis service and the levòlof en-
posureitcanpeovide could likely
moan tho difference betWeen
finding or not fmding n missing
child.

As loving paradIs themselves,
Child Shield's founders spent
nearly thee years researching
and developing their child safety

LONO
A,l' DEMS'íL1. r'i REEl & Ilj\RJ t°ci

service. Much of-that time was
devotedtoeatablishing the estes-
siye law-enforcement and media
contacta neceasasy to make it all
wk,

For more infornsalion on how

eWs

lo protect your children, contact
Jale J. Goldberg, Missing Child
Alert, 1500 Skokie Blvd., Suite
300.Norlbbrook, IL 60062, (708)
441-3901. Registered Agent for
ChildShieltl,U.S.A,

maIrix® -
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Fireplace safety tips
from ComEd

As temperatures drop and the Poison Control Center nearby. if
holiday season approaches, thou- any of these possible hazardous
sands of fireplaces will be lit by substancesareconswned,call for
homeowners and apariment helpimmediatrly.
dwellers. seeking warmth and Before starting a fire. remove
aavinga on their heating bills. ail holiday decoratioas from the
Whileiheseare twogoodreasous areaandopeniheflue,
for lighting a fireptaee, eaatioa Never use thefireplace as us
maatbetaken toavoidaccideats. inciaeeator for baraiag trash or

Each year an estimated 6,000
people receive emergency care
treatment for injaries tastained
white workiagrousd fireplaces,
according to the U.S. Coasamer
Prodact Safety Commission.
Moatoftheseiajariesarecasssnd
braiaca caasedbyhandling wood,
irons aad other cqaipment. The
mom- serinas iajaries, however,
are barns aastained by hildren.
Below are some saggesdans for
avoidingmishaps.

-Before lighting a fireplace,
check to see ifit was constructed
forate asa fireplaceormerety for
decoration. Also, have the fire-
place inmspected to determine
whether it has att the nvcssssy
liningaaadcleaiances.

otherdebris. Gift wrapping paper
and evergreen boughs can burn
saddenty and rapidly, throwing
off spaths. Dispose of Wrapping
paperimmediatety.

Hòmeownera and apartment
dwellers across ComEds north-
em Illinois service territory witt
enjoydir warmth and good cheer
ofa fireplace dia fait and winter
season. Following the tagges-
ibas meationed above will make
titis a safe as well as pleasarabte
experience.

New mortgage
officer looking to
expand service

-Àvoid the use of flammable FirSISr Home Mortgage Cor-
llqnids to rekindle a fire The liq- pomtion with offices throughoat
aidvapomcancauseanexploaion Ihn Chicago Metropolitan Area,
lravolingthetcngthofaeooin. iOcrntty announced the piorno-

Mwayskecptbedainperopcn tian of Buffaio Grove Branch
while the fuel is burning. This Manager, Michael R. Wendorf,
providcsforefficirntbwningand toMortgageBankingOfficer,
prevenli the accumulation ofex- Wendorf, whojoinedFiratarin
plonivegases. tidy. has been in Mortgage Lead-

-Avoid using coat, charcoal or ingfor 18 yuan and is concentraI-
styrofoam packaging in a fire- ingon iacreasingteiratar'svinibil.
place, because they. can predare 0Y i1 the North and Northwest

. deadly quantities ofearbon mon- snburban anca.
oxide.

Avoid stacking artificial logs
(made from sawdrntaad wax) on
lop ofoar another, as you would

Keep thrtelephonenarnberof Ø

with wood logs. Ifartilicial logs
are ckon top of each other,
thrycan caaseanexptosion.

your physician and/or the nearest -
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REIMÀX
welcomes Brens

. TnniBrens

We woatd like lo welcome
ToniBrena toRE/MAX AllStars
Brens baa been in.RE for 10
yearn. She han continually been a
malti-milliondollarprodacrr.

Shehas earnedherGtet (Grad-
nate ofResltors lasfiwle) desig-
nation, CES (Certified Residen-
liai specialist) designation and
holdsantllinoisBrokersLicenne.

Brens in Bi-Lingual speaking
boSh English and Polish fluently.
She is a member of WLLE.
(Women in Real Estate) and
PAREL (The Polish Arnesi-
can RealEatate Leagae). She has
alto served on several commit-
tees at the Northwest Suburban
Real Estate boandofwhich she is
alsoanacdvemember,

Breus lives in Niles with her
hasbandToín, They.bave resided
here forover2û years.

Brean enjoys linting und aeli
ing inthe Chiengotand area and
the suburbs. Please call her with
sllyosnreul esrareneeds. She can
be reached at RE/MAX AlIStan
at (708) 965-5544 or ntop by and
see her at 800t N Mitwaakre at
the comer of Milwankee and
OaktoniaNites.

$20000.
Re'&ate
NOToOnlcGNJucllON

WITH AIfVOIRTHOIITTH/ASE FORDELW

EXPIRES 12/80/94

.

There's a nip in the early au-
Iumn air that hints the approach
of winter. Forhomeownern it is
alroa reminder that the changing
srasons,evenwinter,catl forage-
cisl Iaadscaping activity.

Wbilewerendtoihirttsof win-
ter as u dormant arason for land-
scaping. it in necessaly to attend
lo the.upecial needs ofplanls and
turfduring the f&l' advises John
D. Stowart principal of Corner-
alone Partners Inc.. Wheeling-
bascdlandscapeconrractora.

"For instance. we must now
makesmo thatptanto go into win-
ter with s nnffrcient amount of
moisture. This is especiatly im-
partant for evergreens hecaase
they continue to evaporate water
atiwinterlong, Stewartssid.

Tomake sure water gets down
to the ptsata roots. Stewact roc-
ammende using a deep-root wa-
teriag rod. The device, readily
available in hardware and gardon
supply stores, is attached to the
end of a gardes hose, inserted

Vinto the soil. and water feeds
throsgh it down to the moli for
the length of time deaiind.

Stewart offers the following
checklist to help yoar landscap.
ing get through the coming winter
seasonS

Spraying evergreens, cage-
emIly newly planted specimens
and those on windy ailes, with an
anti-desiccant . the fancy Itsmo
forawilt-proofcompound- helps
inhibitevaporation.
. .Broadleafevergreens, such as
azaleas and rhododendrons,
shostd always have two to four
inches of match applied aroand
them to conserve moistsre and
minimize soil temperature fiada-
plions dueing thewinrerseassa.

Keep raking the leaves off
yasir lawn weekly for as longas
they keep accamalating. -if you
let them pile up, you risk getting
caught with a blanket of wet
leaves under a thick layer of
sslow, cautious Stewart If this
happens, the leaves can smother
the grass, causing dead spots and
iadncing turf disrate.

-Apply garden gypsam toynur
lawn. especially near driveways
and walks that may be treated
with icr-meltingcbemicsls. Gyp-
aiim loosens the soil by itself so
that salt and other chemicals can
teach through quickly withont
harming the grass.

Stewart says that garden gyp-
sum is good to loosen compucted
lawns. Apply it at a rate of 30

. poimtls per 100 square feet the.

.

Hints on .

Home Maintenance
. .- by EddleRizzo

tinsv do I know Im.nclecting
therightitontractor?

A reputable contractor is well
known and has tatisfied custom-
ers, ask for referrals. The eon-
tractorwifl alsobelsappyto ahow
you his work.

Make sure tIte contractor pats
everything in writingS A contract
islheonlywaylodobusinessand
protecrs you and the contractor.
The contractor will give you a
proposal and payment schedule.
Sometimes the- contractor will
askformoneyupftontforspecial
order items. Never pay the fail
batanee up front. Br concerned,
deposit and payment theft is the
teadingureaofconsumerfrasd.

Agoodcontractorshouldbc li-
cerned in your town, and make
sure they get bedding permits
wheis applicable.

Insurance is a mast. especially

Autumn winds alert us to
winter landscaping needs

when tite unexpected happens
Make sure thc3i arc Billy covered
foranything thatwould happes.
How do you Icnnw I'm getting
quality lumber and building-
products?

Lnmber and Plywood are
stampeslandgradedthroaghgOV-
ernment organizations. If it
doem'tcstry astainp. Ilse pmdact
mightnotbestmcwrallysafe.

Usnally pneu is an indicator.
Remember the old raging "if it
seemstoogoodlobclrueitustral-
ty is? Many prodadis look alike
bnt can be inferIor. Mismilled
lumber and B grisde material can
he a nightmare whes doing re-
modeling.

-Also, make sure the items pos
are baying are always in siack in
caseyoarunshort.

firstyearand løopoundsper 100
aquare feet each year thereafter.
lfthegronndremainscompacled,
grassrootpenelration is thwarted
and the turf may suffer. Gypsum
may be applied with a convea-
tionatfertilizerspreader.

Check your trees for. any
cracked, diseased or dead limbs.
or for branches that hang too
closely over the roof of your
home. Saab branches ahontd be
removed by a professional abon-
ist. Otherwise they are adangerto
pcopleandproperfy. .

It s a good idea to ose soft
knitting parirlo tieup the stems of
evergreens, nach as arbor vitae,
that are easily bent by the snow.
For tall evergreens near build-
lags, ase gay wires for nappait
Make nare these supports don't
cut into ttseptaet and areremoved
lathe spring.

Apply rodent repellant to oP.
ergreen lives andsheahs. Be sure
to spray high enough; otherwise
the rodent will be able to eat the
sop part of the plant by standing
onadrift.

.

-If pos have evergreens ex-
posed to satt spray from eearhy
roads, protect them by either
wrapping them individually in
burlap or else erect a snow fence
with burlupssapled to it.

'If you lake precautions early,
pos should have a landscape that
needs a minimum amount of re-
pairnexttpning," Stewartnoted.

Foradditiosal information, tel-
aphone Cornerstone Partners at
(708)913-0102.

An evening
on personal
security

J. J. Bittenbinder, a well.
known expert on crime proven-
lion, will appear Tuesdey, Dcc.
l37:3Op.m.atLskesideCong.o-

-galion, 1221 Lake Cook Road.
Highland Park. The event is
Ftellliandopen tothrpsblic. -

With the Chicago Police De-
parlment for 23 years and now a
detective with the SberiffsDe-
paranent in Chicago, Bittesbind-
er has interviewed more than
1.000 people involved in street
crime indtading offenders, vie-
timsandwimesset Hehas dosel-
opedafour.pointptanofpee
secanityandwifl share his knowl-
edge of tongb target tsctics
with the andienco

For additional information,
call the Lakeside office al (708)
432-7950. . .

Senior holiday
. breakfast reminder

Brighten your winIer holiday escirinerurñ,.
season and share a dellcioss Fesll,itim sake place ut 3323breakfast with Mends ut the WalteniAve.onDc,2hrgringNorlltbrnok Part District Senior atP:3Oa.m,lfyou'deto attend
Center. A complete catered meal this celebration, call 291-2988
will be followed byjolly holiday for npecifiç lime and retores-
entertainment. doorprizes andan lions.

'Goldilocks and the
Christmas Bears'

Children uses 7 to 13 wIll per-
. formGoldilocka und Ihr Christ.
man Bears, a muolcal play to be
presented at Upstage/
Downstage Children's Theater,
441 1 W. Oubton Street, Sitokie,
on Fridays, IDeo. 2 and 9 ut 7
p.m., Salardayn and Sanduya,
Dec. 3, 4. 10, and 11 at2 p.m.
the Ssnday, Dec. 11 parlor-
mance will be signed for hear-
ing-impaired. Tickets are $3.50.

. P,eaervations are recammend-
ed and can be mude by calling
(708) 874-4620.

.
Tho sIssy bogies an the uni.

mais are preparing for winter.
- . Goldilocks returns to the forent

with Christmas gifts for the
Bears. In npite of the animals'
warnings about awakening the
bears, ahe in determined to
bring the spirit Otsharisg to the

Nues Symphony &
Concert Choir set
holiday performances

-The Nues Symphony and
. Concert Choir will pei-furm its

annual Christmas oncert on
Sunday, Dcc. 4, at 3 p.m. al the
University of St. Mary of the

. Lake Chapel. Roste 176 fast
eastof Rl. 45), Mundelein.

The concert will be repeated
at 7:30 p.m. that evening, Dec.
4, al St. Thecla'a Parish, 6725
w. Devon, Chtcago.

The 80-voice -.00mmanity
choras, 35-place all profession-
al symphony orchestra and no-
Inst Sarah Beatty will be cus-
dacted by Rev. Stanley Rudclsi.

The performances, which
have becnme a pspalar holiday
tradition, drawan audience from
all over Chicagniand. An early
arrival In especially fleeesnaty
at St. Masyot the Lake to innure
seating atthis festive offering of
favorite Christmas carola and
other holiday choral and arches-
trat plecas.

Corcertn are free to the pub-
lic. For more information on

.

these performancea and future
concerts, call Donna ut (708)
392-4995.

College
presents an
evening of jazz

On Wednesday, Dec. 7, the Il-
linoin Benedictine College Jazz
Studies Program will presentite
annual fall semester student
concert.

The csncert will feature jazz
combun under the direction of
Art Davis, Jack Moane rd Frank
tJawson, Iba IBC Big Band lead
by Gary Slavo and Vocal Jazz
Lab Ensemble anderthe leader-
nhipofJanice Borla.

The cuncert will begin at 7:30
p.m. on the necond tison ot Ihe
Krana Center on the Illinois Bes-
edidlinecampua in Lisle

Admission to the concert is
tree and the public is invited to
enjoy an evening of great jazz.

For further information, con-
tact the Illinois Benedictine mu-
aix department, al (708) 960-
1500,ext. 1920.

Read the Bugle
For subsc(tptions call

-966-3900
The newspapers

that deliver. -

forest, And she does.
From Skokie, cast members

are Jillian Gatiberg and Diana
Rdzunek: from Evartaton: Mary
Elizabeth Groves and Geraldine
Simosin; from Linonlnwnod: Ni-
cole Karachas, Elizabeth Kara-
chan, Kenry Janenka, and Lind-
nay Handler; from Nilen:- rena
Djarlc; and from Morton Grove:
Assne Spiro.

Directing the nhow In Judy
Ohtweis of Skokie,usslsted by
Andrea Aschenbrönner of Sko-
kie and Tnisa Gaeta of Morton
Grove. -
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Friendship Band and
Chorus students to - --

perform
The Friendship Junior High

Schont Choras and Concert
Band will perform holiday masic
fer shsppern at Woodfietd Mall
on Friday evening, Dec. 2. Over
100 atadenls will be particlpst-
Ing Is the performance, begin.
sing at 7 p.m., neue the center
court of the Mall, just outnlde
Marshall Fielda. -

Setectlons will Include 'Win-
1er Wonderland' arranged by
John, Warringlon, 'Music For
Christmas' by Michel Carros,
'Ballet Parisian' by Jacques 01-
fenbach and arranged by Merle
J. Isaac, and a special sing-
aleng sfseasonal lusea.

This Holiday Concert marIsa
ove al Iba fewjoint performanc-
es by the Friendship Chotas
and Band.

Friendship Junior High
School is located at 550 ElIza-
beth Lane in Des Plaines, and
nasses 515th, seventh mid eighth
graders from Dea Plaines and
MI. Prospect.
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,:'T' he-Music Man' shatters.

Lincolnshire Theatre's prodac-
lion of one nf the most beloved
musicals of all time, with an ad-
vance aale of Over $1,000.000,
opened to rave reviews Nov. 9..

The ManicMan inthtn years fi-
nul production of the renowned
theatre'a 1994 musical acusan.
The current season saw ait bon
office records omanhed due in
part to the record number of
Marntott'a subscribers (ver
35,000) and the enormous suc-
cens 01 their productions Phan-
tom 0f The Country Palace, La
Cage Aun Folles, and The Mu-
sic Man (which runs through
Jan.22, 1855).

Karp M. Walker, Marriott's En-
ecutive Producer, han an-
nnanced thetheatre'a 1995 sea-
non. Opening Jan. 25, is multi
Tony Award-winning Dream-
girla. With its Motows beat und
heartfelt emotion Dreamgtrla
features Felicia Fietde star of
Marriott's 1 993 mega hit Hot Mi-
kado.

-
The Music Man, Marnlott'n The balance ofthe 1995 oes-

nun includes: Hello Dollyl maIs-
ing its long-awaited retam to the
Marriott stage with Jeff Award-
Winnieg Alune Robertson repris-
ing her starring role as Dolly
Levi. Hello Dollyl rann Apr. 5
lhroufh June 1 1 ; Heartbeats, u
louching and funny ntory of life,
love, marrIage and tumtng 40.
Heartbeats, festering Bette M-
let's song "The Rose.' plays
June 14 through Aug. 20; Jekyll
& Hyde,-Sweeping...Romantic'
Robert Louis Stevenson's chill-
in9 story with a stirring musical
score playing Aug. 23 through
Oct. 29; Cinderella, from the
ereaturs 'of last years hit Phon-
tom 01 The Country Palace, in u
musical fairy tale for grown-ape,
as welt an kids. This hysterical,
all-new Cinderella ptays
through Jan. 21 , 1996.
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IAAI sponsors ttx seminar
Ethelyn "Boe" Gransow, presi-

dsint of the independent Acreen-
tante Association of minois, has
announced that they will jointly
sponsor a tax seminar with the
National Association of State
Bos of accountancy on
Wednesday Dec 7 and Three-
day Dcc. 8.

The seminar wiltbe hetd at the
Holiday .inn Oliare Airport.
1450E.Tosttty Ave.. Des Ptaines.
Both days witt begin at 8 n.m.;
Dec. 7. will go until 5:10 and
Dec. 8.until2:30p.m.

For further infonnation and to
register yost may call Terry
Welch, executive director.

The ltlinois CPA Society has
announced that ir will hotd its
Midwest Accounting & Business
Management Show together with
the Midwest Computer Show.
The two shows will be held in
conjunction with one another on
Aug.29-31.

The shows. presented as two
separare shows at one location.
will benefit both allendees und
exhibitors by saving them time.
money. and travel. The shows.
which will be expanded lo three
fuIt days. will be hetd Tuesday-
Thursday tothe Rosemout Con-
vendors Center in Rosemont.
More than 12000 astendees and
325 exhibitors are expected to
pusticipateinthetwo shows.

Exhibitoes will benefit by
reaching a larger audience while
attendees will be exposed to u
sosie diversified educational pro-
genes and selection of exhibits.
The pmgeam is desigoed to oc-
commodate Cl'Ax and their

Ethelyn'Boe" Granoow
LAAJ.,atl (800)222.2270.

CPA Society
to hold two shows

changingrolesinbusinesu.
Dur industry O'As want to

nçtwork with their counterparts
sied our publie accounting CPAs
waottointeractwìthdllents.'uaid
DennisNelson, Chair, 1994 Mid-
west Accounting & Business
Management Show. The Iwo
shows together will offer more
networking opportunities for all
who altered."

The Illinois CPA Society's
missioniutobeingthelatestinfor-
matson to ils members and alt of
the other business executives
who aBend ils shows. Presenting
the twoshows logetheris umujor
iuitiativeinuddressiugthechang-
ingueedsofbusinesx and the rote
oftheCPApeofession,tatdthell-
ïmoiscPASoeiety.

RELAXI
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Business
Directory
DON'T WAIT

Do It Now end Save!
CALL:

(708) 966-3900
To Place

Your Business Ad

(f CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
Nies, Ill.

. ALI. NAME BRANDS
. . ALL TEXTURES
SPadding and Installation

available

We quote prices
overthephone

i

r__ FAIR PRICES
a COMPARE-ThEN SEE UST

692-47 6
CO2828575

Is Your Business
Lost In A Line Of Competition?

In an extremely competitive ma ket. your
busirtela lInt one-of-a-kind.

in The GETTING TO KNOW YOU program, it is.
Our unique new homeownerweicoming crevice wlii
heip you stand out from the crowd, reach a select

new market and make a iaafing impressioni

WIw4GzWb KHo!EM.- netcoMmosesreoMrssrssscwane --

Save money
on income taxes
Malcotm Proudfoot of Dean

WilIer Reynolds will outline 18
ways to save money on yore in-
come taxes. Thesday. Dec. 6 at 7
p.m.. ut theMorlon Grove Publlc
Library.6l40LincolnAvc.

Ifsnevertootateortoocarlyto
begin an investment plan wish
strategies to help ease yore lax
burden.

For moie information. or for
mobility und communication ne-
cese assistance. call (708) 965-
4220. ForTDD call 965-4236.

CoIdwell Banker
shares in the joy
of giving

Por the seventh consecutive
year. Coldwell Banker joins
handswiththeU.S. MatineCorjss
Reserve, ass national co-sponsor
of Toys for Tots. Tlseough lIsis
annual hotiday campaign. toys
are collected und dileibuted to
needy area chlldseuCwho other-
wise may not eaperience the joy
ofthexeason.

"Every child should experi-
ence a happy holiday season,
sayaioyeeM.Bnrke,presidentof
Coldwell Bunker Chicago. "With
the commenits help, we will be
ublelsprovidethencedycbildren
ofourareawithamemorablehol.
idayexperience."

Coldwell Banker offloes will
serve as official collection orn-
1ers through Dcc. 21. The public
is encouraged to participate in
bringing in new. enwrapped toys'
loanofficenearthem. Tofind
the Coldwelt Banker colleelion
center nearest you, cull (800)
366-HOUSE.

Pròfessional
business
seminars set -

The InSIIItsIO foe Business and
Professional Development at
Oukton Community College, in
Des PIntees is offering seminars
io microcomputers and parchas-
log management during its full
term.

Advanced WordPerfect6.0 for
Windows is desi for she ex-
perienced WerdPerfect for Win-
dows user. Participants build on
prior knowledge of this popular
software parkage and make use
ofitsmoresophislicaledcapabili-
ties. Prerettuisite: Inleoduclion
toWordPerfectforWiodowsil.0'
or everyday experience wish the
software package. The seminar
meets onMouday, Dec. 5 from 9
a.m.ts5p.m.Thefeeis$225.

tnlcoduclisn to DOS Software
Including I.olus 1.2-3 y 2.3,
WordPerfect 60. dllusde IV 2.0
Harvard Graphics3.Ois an excel-
tentbeginners course for anyone
interestedinleaminghowlonsea
microcomputer in abusinrss set.
sing. Mi overview of fore of the
most popular aoftware packages
for DOS environment is isclud-
ed. Th seminar meets on Tues-
dayandWedoesday. Dec. 6aud 7
from 9 am. so 5 p.m. The fee is
$335. .

Advanced Purchasing Tech.
nlquruisdeuigoed so help puelici.
pants improve their buyer judge.
ment, devetop analytical ability
and strengthen communication
skills. The neminar meets on -
Wednesday. Dec. 1 from 6 to 9
p.m. Thu fee in $335. plus a text-
bookchargeof $52.

Por more information, contact
seminarregistrationat(708)635-
1932. - -

Ameritech to provide
billing for MCI call info -

Amplifying - the company's
sopport of full competition,
Ameritech recently announced it
will provide billing nemico for
MCI'unew tong-distance directo-
ryassislanceservice.Calllnfo.

Ameritech. the first regional
Bell operuting company lo sup-
port MCI's new seeviçe. plans lo
present its position in upcoming
Federal Communications Corn-
mission proceedings, according
to Penny Lacy. P.meaitech
spokesperson. --

"Ameritech has always been u
staunch supporter offull compe-
lisien." Lacy said. "Competitive
markets mean more choicen for
customers and thin service,
though it competes with Animi-

SCORE sets s
workshop on

A special fore-bore workshop
for small-business owners and
managers on the techniques for
getting a ebree of the business
available from federal, slate, and

- local governments will be given
Wednesday, Dec. 21 by SCORE
(SeeviceCorpu ofRetiredExecu-
lives). Pecas will be on helping
uniuli business get some of the
multi-billlons of doUses in peo-
eurenierit contracts let out by
goveenmenla st- all levels, for
goods and services which cnn be
providedbyamalibusinesu.

Participants in the workshop
sellibo interested in lenening upe-
cifically what tise opportunities
and requirements acnsalty nie - -
how lo meet or avoid problems
that may arise - - how to assure
government that they can fulfill
tIsCir contractual obligations
when theirbidislow and the con-
tract within their reach- These
and other niltsutionn will be rev-

Over thenextfew months,peo-
plewho mayhtivefailed toreport
various kinds of income or prop-
rely claim mortgage interest de-
durions on their 1992 federal in-
cornetaxretumuwittbereceiving
trUcan from the internal Revenue
Seevice. -

- - The letters are part of areas-
putee piogeant lItaI matches Is-
satanai information nessI to the
IRS by banks and otherbusiness-
eswithamountsreportedon 1992
laxeeturns. Forexample, theiRS
says.whrnyourbunksendsyou a
foies or statement showing inter-
esteamedonasavinguaccssuntof
inlerestpaid onahome mortgage,
it sends the same information,
usually on computer tape or dis-
knee, lo the IRS. Ifthe laforma-
tionreportedto the tax agency by
the bank doesn't match the ltg.
ureu On your retare, you will re
ceivooneofthrseleoess. -

Replying t
- . from

tech's directory assistance ser-
vice, is an example of compels-
tionatwork."

When AInCriICcII customers
use the new MCI directory assis-
tanceservice,theirllmeeilechtel-
ephone bills will show a cali to

-
"Call Info" for tong-distance di-
rectory assistance, and include -

the 75-cent charge from MCI.
Customers muy also use other
methodatopayforlhecall.

"We appreciate Ameritech'n
willingness to work with us on
the imiten encompassing the bill-
ing of these culls,' said Dan Ar-
nell, MCI national director of
billing and collections - connu- -

meemaekets. -

mall business
procurement
ere -

The worskhop will be given at
500 West Madison Street (Citi-
corpsCenter) Suite. 1250. Chica-
go, where SCORE is based m
the Business Infoemution Center -

of the U.S. Small Business Ad- -

nsinlslratisn. Loaders of the
workshop aie principally
SCORE retired businessand pto--.
feusiosal people. who volunteer
their services to provide counsel-- -

ing to lhesmsllbus'mesacommu-
mly.

Maximum limit of 20 persons
peruessioiifscilltalespertottalin-
sfruclion. Advanceregislration is
recommendèd. Send check cc
money-order ($20.00)to SCORE;
550 West -Madison St., Suite-
1250,Chicago, illinois 60661, or
phone (312)353-7724 for details
and an application. Workshop
starts promptlyat9 am. andcon-
ilnuesuntil i p.m.

o letters
IRS

Youmustreptywithin3odayu, -
the IRS emphasizes. The letter
lists the items the IRS believes
were Omilled or improperly re-
parted. in meat cases, the leIter
will also propose an increase in
your 1992 lax, plus interest sied,
insomecasen,apenaity. -

The iRS urges you to check
your return and see if you agree
withthechangeslisted. Ifyoudo,
sign the statement included with
the letter and return it to the IRS.
To avoid further interest charges,
also send a check for any amount
due. - If you disagree, the IRS
says, send a leIter within 30 days
explaining which items are
Wrong and giving the correct in-
formation.

For moreinformatios on reply.
ing to these leoers, call Tele-Tan
toll-free al 1-800-829-4477 und -

requesttapenumber652.

Professional Secretaries
-

plan holiday party -

Professional Secretaries Inter. (708) 675-3060 gii,y Friday.endormi, Skokie Valley Chapter. Dcc. 9.
will meet Monday, Dec. 12, for Fuks are Jan. 9,their holiday party in The Studio

Sexmi Harrassutenls Feb. 13, Fi-Restaurant. 8717 Lincoln, Mor- nsncial Security.Ion Grove. Hors d'ouvxes wIll
slastat5:30p.m., anddinnerwill ,- -

USEbe at 6:30p.m. At 7:30 p.m.,
Dave Herzog's Marionettes will
enterlainus. -

rI.IEGuests are invited; bring a
friend, young children, sndfami.

BUGLElymemberu. CostisSl8. Forres.
creations, cali Roto Drexier at

- State Senate
During the fast -full week of

fall velosession. the Senate votesi
to upprove n measure that could
give more senior -citizens relief
ftm skyrocketing-property lax-

- es, while a comprehensive anti-
crimepscksge sponsored by Sen-
ate Republicans moved to the
Governor's desk, seconding to
State Sen. Walter Dudycz (R.
11h).

The Senato voted lo overrides-
gubernatorial velo of Senate Bill
5369. which lincees the eqnsl-
lard assessed value of residential
property at the 1993 assessment
level for. senior citizens, begin-
ning with the 1994 assessment
year. The exemption would be
available for people aged 65 und
older with a total household in-
come of $35,000 or less. Those
eligible must apply at the asses-
sot's- office by May 5 of euch
year, or byadatespecified by.the

Pucinski pr
budget to C

Aurelia PUcinslti. Clerk of the
CircnitCourt of Cook County,
presented her 1995 budget of
$66,833.585 recently before the
Cook County Board of Commis-
sioners. -

"The number of new employ-
ces reflected in this request is
only47 morethanmyfirstbudget
in fiscal pese t990, said Purin--
ski. Theincrcssein thenumberof
employees over this period of
time is due lo the expansion of -
court services in the soburbs, the
introduction of new progiants

-
such asnight narcotics court, un
increase in the.numbee-of.jndges,-.
thestaffisgoffourteen eewJove-
eile courtreoms along with ser-
vicingincreasedcase activity.

Ose commitmest to sound fi-
uaneialmanagemencistsighlight-
ed by ose transition to the next
generation computer cash regis-
1er which will allow on-line real
lime trackiug of the receipts in
fism, fees,andcosts lhstsreeung
os oar registers on a daily basis,'
saldPucinstd.

Both the Court Automation
Fund and the Document Slorsge
Fand together will generate al-
most$lO millioti in sos-property
taxeevesee -

"s sen prosdto announce major
accomplishments of our office,'

- sald Pucisski."We have focused
on â 24-hour turnaround for
work, accurate record keeping
and improved customer service
as Our central work ethic." she
said.

In calendar year 1994. the
Clerk's office has installed Corn-
puler Docketing terminals
theosghost the court system te
enable litigants to access case is-
formation. In addition to fmsllz- -
ing the hank-up of 67 suburban
police ugencies and the Illinois
State Police to the Clerk's Infor-
multan System. alt 25 Chicago
Police Districts have also been
hooked-up with a request for an
additional 3,000 lenniusl identi-
ficalioss. -

MsnsgeusentlnforissuliOn Sys-
temhasalsocompletedlhesubur-
ban civil database project which
will provide on-line uccess to alt
information on municipal civil
litigation.

The Adminislealive Services
Department has consolidated de-
livery operations fromall County
agencies. The deparlmest also
has tracked postage costs accord-
ing to department-to increase the
efficiencyof interualauditing.

In un effort.io prornole fiscal
responsibility as well as protect
the environmeuL the Cleeks of-
fice has conveetedall prinling

week in review -

county board. Themeasure must
now be approved by the House
before itbecomes law.

In other action, a Senate Re-
publicun crime pscksge, passed
Isst spring by the Senate. was
passed-by the House during the
week und sent to the Governor.
The legislation is a result of ree-
ommendations from the-tegisla-
tore, the Governor and law en-
forcement officials that feeuses
on sonnI violence, stalking, drug
andgangoffeoses. -

Dudycz said highlights of the
package include ipeasarru that
would permit wiretaps in mustier
investigations, gun crimes and
gang-related felonies; reduce the
amount oftime allowed for court
sppeals after a conviction in
deuthpenaltycasesto threeyesrs;
increase penalties foe viotrnt
juvetuile offenders und creste
crimó-freezonessrosud schools.

oposes 1995
ounty Board

material to environmentally safe
allernutives, including recycled
psperandsoybean ink. A system-
wide recycling program bus also
been instituted.

As it looks ro 1995, the Clerk's
offlceplanstoinstitoteabarc.je
reading system to monitor case
flow activity electronically.
Highlighting she utility of com-
puters instaltedin the coarireoms
_is a Criminal Division project de-
signed to peint -roan forms such
as Prisoner Data Sheets in the
courtrooms from case activity in-
formation entered simultaneous-
lywithjudiciatrnting,tlserebyre.

ducing any chance for date curry
errorand facilitating the accurate
treaunent ofprisoners and lIefen-
dents.

To improve service and effi-
cieney to specific areas, the
Clerk's office wilt initiate team
bssedauditingproceslureswhere
by each team, division or depart-
ment will internally audit ils per-
forrnance. - - -

More Otan 7,500 lllinoissns
who lost money in a Prudential
Securities deal have not yet at-
tempted lo sham in the proceeds
of u record $330 million seule-
ment negotiated by Secretary of
State George H. Ryan's securities
office.

With thrian. lüdeadlinejust
-

weeks away, nearly 60 percent of
the Illinois investors identified in
the landmark case have not yet
fitedaclaim.

"Thisseotementwasan imper-
sant victory for defrauded cossu-
mees who suffered huge tosses in
the l950s after purchasing risky
limited partnership interests,"
Rym said.

"Throughout titis process, our
goal has been to provide illinois
investors with a real opportunity
to recover fassis they lastas are-
salt of misconduct by Prudential
Securitiro.

"However, Only those who
lakethe time to file aclaim by the
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MWRD accepts Silver Award
, It, 1

CommissionarPatricia Young ofita BoardofCommfssionersoftheMorropoiifan Water-Reclamation
DiutrlotofGreaterChicago andstaffmombere oft/se District's HanoverPat* WaterReclamation Plant,
acrepttisesllverAwa,dfpomjonolson (secondfromleft,), vice president of titeAssoclation of Metropol-
iten SeweragoAgenciesandthe RockAivor WaterReclamatloti District, Rockford; Picturedwith Corn-
missioner Young andOlson are (from I. to r.) TreatmentPlantoperatorGreg Shaw, ofPa,fe Ridge, Su-
pervisorofthe MaIntenance & Operations-North Area Don Wunderlich and ChiefotMaintenance and
Operation Thomas O'Connor: The AMSA SilverAwardispresentedto agencies thatcomply with Na-
tlonalPollutantDischargeEliminationsysiom(NPDES)parmyrequiremenindunflg the year.

Investors stand to lose millions in damages
desdlinewlllltaveanopportnnity
toreceivecompemstion."

The seulement also included a
$500,000 penalty to the State of
Illinois. Ryun's office earmuriced
the funds for future efforts to
crsckdownonsecurftjesfrnud,

Ryan is one of 52 slate and lo-
cal secuetiles regulators who pur-
sned sanctions ngainstPrudentisl
Securities foe alleged misconduct
in marketing more than 700limit-
ed partnership investments be-
tween l915and 1990.

The settlement stemmed from
claims thatthecompuny sold cee-

- tain limited partnerships to con,
ssmersforwhom the investments
were assailable, including indi-
vidimi investors whowem not
fatly informed of the risks in-
volved,

The ugreement- resulted from
negotiations involving Ryan, se-
curities regulators in other states,
the Federal Securities and Ex-

change Commissios and the Na-
tionsi Asseciation of Secheities
Dealers.

The oeganizatiunsjoined in is-
suing anationwida alert Ici isves-
tors who may huye forgoocn or
were unaware of the upcoming
deadline forrecovering damages.

Investors needing a claims
form are advised to contact the
Prudessialclaimspeocessingcen-
Irrst l-500-7-74-O700foracopy.

Additionally, tite Secretary of
State Securities Department bss
assigeed two staff members to
help answeì questions investors
may have about tIse claims pro- -

Cros or the forata. They can be
contacted toll-free st l-500-628-
7937.
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The raten and terms lisiad above are sabjeet Is change withust renOue. Rates are spd ted each Tharnday by 3 pm. Fur the sailnwleg Weeks editions.

- - These Iontitstinns ara iillvsis Residential Mortgage Licensees

INSTITUTION 'j PAYMENT TERM RATE POINTS APR

FIRSTAR HOME Reed 5% 30 9.375 0.00% 9.578
MORTGAGE CORP. Fixed 5% 15 5.000 0.00% 9.302
1110 W. Lake Cook Rd., #130 Arm 10% i Year 6.625 0.25% 8.855
Buffelollrove,lL60089 Arm 10% 3/1 Year 7.750 0.25% 8.780
(7081 541-5444 Arm 10% 7/1 Year 8.875- 0.00% 9.110
ILender)

GLENVIEW STATE BANK - - - -

800WaukeganRoad Fixed 10% 30 9.750 0.00%
Glenview, IL 60025 Fixed 10% 20 9.625 0.00%
1708) 729-1900 FIxed 10% - 10 9.250 0.00%
(Lender) - -

"Md ii2PotesfarNen-Gnneu.taenun - -

MAINE MORTGAGE CO. - - Fixed 5% 30 9.250 0.00%
43olouhyAve. - - Fixed 5% - 15 8.625 0.00%
Park Ridge, IL 60068 Adjustable 10% 5/1 Arm 8.500 0.00%
17081 292-6500 Adjustable - 10% 3/1 Arm 7.815 0.00%
Illrokerl Adjustable - 10% 1 Year 6.500 0.00%

-

Colt/Arm - 10% 1 Year 2.750 1.50%

NBDBANK - - -- - - -
OneS. NorthwentHwy. Itxed 5% 15 9.000 0.00% 9.000
Park Ridge, IL 60068 - Fixed 5% 30 9.250 0.00% - 9.250
(708) 518-7100 Adjustable7/1 - 5% 30 9.000 0.00% 9.269
ILender)

- -

Adjustable 10/1 5% 30 9.125 0.00% 9.269
. Jumbo Fixed 10% 15 - - .9.125 0.00% 9.125
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Frornthe Left Hind
Conduued from Pagel

inglon for an indefinite own-
berofyears. Since the seniori-
tysystemdctermincswhoiufls
the. important Congressional
committees where most of our
federal laws ase created, states
limiting the numberof years of
tbeirrepresentativeswOuldfltit
have enough seniority to run
these committees. A few
stateswoaldthendominate the
Cougres

The electorate should de-
cide how long public officials
stay inoffice. Ironically, since
1990. 5% of CoegresumeW
women have been eleeted as
U. S. Representatives for the
firsttime.

We attended a cosfer-
onceen violence in oursocioty
last week. Many o the top
CEOs from Chicago induutuy
plus politicians including
Richard Daley voiced their
opinions ou crime and vio-
lesee. No one mentioned the
rote drugoplays in America. lu
dienst too distant future some
leaders in the community will
haveloconfroottheissueofle-

Local
schools

Continued from Pagel
helping families make informed
school choices. While statistical
factorsare revealing, it is very
important for families to visit
schools which are of interest to
them, what looks good on paper
is not always best for their child.
loaddition,%hey stress the imper-
tanceotee'oiewinghowthescores
of school districts trend over
time. Some school systems are
changingrapidly. sed il is imper-
tant for families to be aware of
scores which are imprnving or
declining over timebefore mov-
iegtoaparticslaraeea.

There were 50 Illinois School
Districts serving elementary
school children that meet or ex-
certi the elementary state averag-
es on six factors (Average Teach-
er Salary, Operating Expenditure
Per Pupil, Parent Involvement,
Pspil)Teactser Ratio, tiducation
Level of Teachers, Masters De-
greca or Above, sed Academic
Perfomssece). The 1994 Bright
Red Apple Award recipients in-
elude:

Nitos Eiern. School DiSE. 71,
Nilea; Skotde Pairview School
Divi. 72; School School Disl68;
Skokie School Dial. 73-5; Parle
Ridge C C School Dist 64; Lin-
colnwood School Dist. 74; Glen-
view C C SchoolDiuL 34; North-
beookdGlen School DisI. 30;
WeatNortitfield School Dirt. 31;
and NorlhbrOOk Elem School
Dist27.

Twenty-nine high schools met
or exceeded the high school/unit
slateaverages on six peintary fac-
tors. Locas schools included:

Mainç Township H.S. Dirt.
207. Park Ridge; Nitra Top.
Comm. High School Disi. 219;
sedNorthfieldTwp. High School
Dint. 208.

School hosts
open house

Gordon Technical High
School, 3633 North California,
Chicago. isupossoring se Open
House on Sseday. Dec. il, from
2untit4p.ns.atllteschooL

All sixth, seventh. and eighth
grade boys and their parenta ore
invitedto aBend, Call (312) 539-
3600 est, 191, fec more informa-
tiouabout dus event.

galizing drugs. Taking the ii-
legalityoutof thesaleof drugs
would sharply diminish the
amount of violence and crime
which now exists. Two works
ago we esimi our prisons now
house more than one mimen
people. Justas welfare will be
cutbackbecause of economic
reasons, Ike legalization of
drugs will como to the fore-
froutwheu people realize how
much money it is costing all
taxpayers lo maintain moie
and more prisons and mercas-
ing police forces and judicial
systems with more and more
courtemployres.

lfyosrealruenewnjtm-
he you should supplement
yournewspaperreaslingbylis-
toning Io W5EZ4°M radio in
the morning sed the evening.
Bob Edwards Morning Etti-
tion is beoadcaslfrom 5a.m. to
9:30 am. sed Ail Things Ç0n-
sidered is on from 4 p.m. to
6:30 p.m. Altee you get into
this radio-news.tislening habit
you'll have a hard lime return-
ing to watching television
news.

THEBIJGLE,THVRSDAY,DECEMBER I, ø4

Maine
Twp.
Continued from Pagel

help cover the tint of their pio-
geamsfertowesteprmidentt

Township trustees voted 3-2 to
approve $425,B0 in allocations
foragency funding.

By supporting these agencies,
the townshipcan provide a wider
satiety of needed services thse it
could afford to offer on its-own.'
Thompson said. 'With our fumi-
ing. these organizations-can peo-
vide their specializerl services to
a greater nomherof township res-
idrnls

The following agencies wilier-
ceivetowoship fundiuglN 1995:
BE-HIV-$l,000; Blare House-
$8000, Builders of Skills-52.000,
CCV-LCSA-$500; CEDA
Northwest-$l4,000, Center of
Concem-$6,000. Clearbeook-
Cenier-$11,000, Des Plaines
Senior - Conter-$1,500, 20511-
$500; -Olenkiek-$ll,000. Rar-
boue-$10,000, LifeSpan-
$12,500, Maine Center for Men-
Ial Health-$150.000. Maine
Township Council on Alcohol-
ism-$i00,000. North Shore Sen-
mr Ceuter-S2,500, Northwest
Suburban Aid for the Retarded-
$27,500, Norlhwmt Suburban
Day Cure-$30,000 Park Ridge
Senior Centre-$1,500, Park
Ridge Youth Campus-$lßOO,
PRC Paratransit-$l0,000 Park
Ridge Teen Center$l,000 Re-
source Critter for Living-$500;
Salvation Aimy-$l,000, Special
People-$500; Suburban Primary
Healthcaee-$3.500; and WINGS-
$12,000.

Student Art on
display at Nues
Library

The following South School
first graders had their utili life
paintings of a bowl of fruit dis-
playedattheNilesPubticLibeary
throughout the mouth of Novum-
bac Nina Then, Annette Dani-.
lawski, Shivuli Raav, Carolyn
Kato, Stevse Sosie, Michelle
Kough, Paul Kramara. Carolyn
Kosiba, Lukasz Cwick, Sagar
PulcI, Kelly Gibbons. Jenny Za-
gomIti. Steven Khizeleia, Jessica
Deachenberg,undJoann Binlobr-
zewski.

i 9OO-432-2222
(81.70 per mIA)
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ing, Riesce sed social studies
und, in some cases, reported high
percentages of studenti that ex-
ceedlhosegouls.

Ofu total 3.766 disuict caroB-
meut,lest than 4lpercentare mi-
sority students; 5,Sperventtall in
thelow-incomecategosy; and the
districtreportsaumall0.8percent
dropontrale.

The district, however, scored
itshigheatmarksiuthesalarycat-
egoey. The Isighesl average teach-
er salary, measured Iltroughout s
six-cosely region, fell at
569,061, Niles North and 1111es
West report se average teacher's
salary of $65,992, ita paychecks
ranking the district fourth in the
six counties with the highest paid
teachers.

Thu schools also made the list
for the most spending per pupil;
Lakr Purest was tIre highest at
$13,848; District 219 fell ut
$tl,376

Maine South in Park Ridge
mude the top high school list in
math (329: highest 365) sed sci-
esce (331). Only two schools
rankedhigherin science.

Maine South, East and West
alsoliadoueof the highealperpu-
pii spending averages, coming in
oseaboveDist. 219ut$1 1,445

Glenbrook North and South
High Schools showed impressive
numbers, matting the top lists in
reading (South; 317; North; 310;
top school; 354), moth (North;
338; top; 365), writing (North;
28.4; top; 29.7), seleuco (South;
330; top: 360) sed socini studies
(South; 328; top; 342).
. The schools, which bud the
second highest ACT score in the
six-coseties at 24.5, also made
thehighestaveragetrachefssata-
'y list ($63,794) sed the highest

Nominations being
accepted for scholarship
Discover Card Services, a

bssinessunitof Dean Witlet,Dis-
cover 8e Co., sed the American
Associntion of School Adminis-
Irators (AASA) aimoonced that
nominations are now being se-
cepted for the fourth annual Dis
coverCardTribute Award Schal-
arship program. Developed-and
implemented in cooperation with
AASA, tise Tribute Award pro-
grain rewards the oslstauding
leadership, commseity and per-
sonst achievemrull of America's
-youthby awarding majorschotar-
uhiputohiglsschooljseiors. -

All nominations for thu Dis-
cuver Card ThbuteAwurd schal-
arslsips mast be received at
AASA by Jan. 10, 1995. AASA
coordinates the judging sed ad-
ministration of the Tributs
Award program. State Tribute
Award winners will be se-
nosnced in May, 1995 and na-
houaI wieners wilke auuouuced
ataspecialevestinJune, 199J.

Entries will bejudged based on
oatstandissg achievements that
extend lo alt aspects of students'
lives. A cumulative 2,75 GPA is
eequircdforqualificalión,anden-
IranIa must also demonstaate se-
complishment in four efUso five
following aseas; special talents;
obstacles overcome: leadership,
ouiqueeudeavors; sed commsei-
tyservice. Studeuts may be nomi-
sated by any individual or
throughuelf-nominstion, -

State winuers arr selected by a
panel of judges broadly represen-
talive of the local communities,
educatiou andbnsisess seetoesof
that stale, National Tributs
Award recipients are selected by
a blue ribbon panel of judges
from education, buuiuess, profes-
siouat sports, entertainment, me-
dis.governmentand the publie at
large, - -

Discover Card Tributs Award
nominatiou packets are available
by calling or writing AASA ut

The Tributs Award program i'.o, Box 9338, Arliugtou, VA,
consists of stata and national 2n19. (703) 875-0708.
scholarship awards totaliug over In addition to the Discover
$900ß00,withindividualawards ci Thbute Award scholar-
of up to $22,500. Nine scholar- ships, other Discover Curd youth
ships will be available in each of progi include educational cf-
lhefiftyslales,D.C.andinAmer- f such as aseries ofinserla in
iran Schools abroad, and nine Scholastic publicatious whichwill be available nationally. The teaches students critical skillsawards are designed to help ata- they'll need beyond high school.dents realize their career dreams Disenver Card also spousosedwith financial assistance for nia- The tutinimet ¡antan Foundationcation or training beyond high acation Club. created to in- -school - no mauer what career
oath thevchoose. far their pérsonal best by setting

- - Nomnadon packets for the and meeting goals for them-Tribute Award scholarships arc selves, and the Make-A-Wish
being distributed lo public and Fominion which grants the
private schools throughout the wishes of children with life-
U_S, sed to Mnerican schools threateningilinesses. -
abroad through AASA's network For more information about
ofstatu associations sed in coop- theDiscoverCardThbuteAwurd
elation with other national mise- ucisotarslsips er the Discover
donai and youth serving organi- Youth Program, contact
enlions. AMA is tIte oldest and BelhMrlzlerat(708)405.2209,
largest organizaliön of school ad-
minislratornmthecosmtey. -

perpupllspending($ll,893. -

New Trier High School in
Winnelka was the-top school in
many catugories. Students taking
the(IGAP) test scored the highest
in the six-county region in read-
ing (354) and math (365); and
second highest in writing (29.2),
science (338) and social studies
(340). The school received the
best ACT score (25,1) among all
Illinois schools.

Loqul elementary schools also
rated highest in the mosey cate-

Niles' District 71 ranked sec-
and among elementary ucheois
for highest- amount of per pupil
spending. At 510,219. only
Roundout in Lake Forest puys
higberat$13,459.
- The disuicl whose tuarhein
went on strike over contract dis-
putes two weeks ago. also made
the llst for highest paid teachers.
rmsking sixth at $51,738. Skokie
Dislrict68sanked higher, third, at
$53,263.

Culver School in Niles made
thetopgrude schootlistforerghth
graders in writiug, scoring a 28.9
compared to the hígbest3ll.t

Ninety percent of third sed
fourth graders met or exceeded
stulegoalu in all subjects and 100
percent of third grade students
scored high in math and writing.
Allsixth graders met orexceeded
slate goals in writing and math
sed 100 percent did it in sicure
andsocialstudies. Eighth graders
also met or exceeded statu guais
is writing anti math und 97 per-
cestofsixth sedeigbth graders is
reading.

'Therearesome things mall of
this that I think we honestly have
to ho proud uf," said District 71
superintendestGeueZutewski.

Household
;hazardbuiMâSte........
safety älert

Walgseensreceñdy announced
a potential safety hazard io cer-
lain lola of 5 oz. cans of Wnl-
greensbrandAnt&RoachK'ller.
manufnclttred by the Ryuan Cor-
poralion, Because of n fosniula-
lion problem, the bottom of the
can muy erode and leak, barst or

1'lgreens, which bas volun -

- tardy removed the item from its
shelves, is asking consumera not
to handle the can for any season.
Anycousumers having this prod-
act are asked to call l-800-455-
4002, A qnalificdperson will be
senttothrirhometoinspectand -

- remove any cans from the affect-
edlots.-

As neemiuder.SWANCC aug- -

gesls that non-toxic substances
he consideted for suc instead of - -

potentially hazardous products. -

For instance, chili powdercan be
aned to keepbugs away. For a
copy of 'Recipes fer a Safer
Home,' an illinois EPA brochure
detailing non-toxic -substitutes
for commonly-nsed household
hazardous products, call -

SWANCC at 296-205,

Anti-Cruelty
Society hosts -

animals' messiah -
The Anli-Qruelty Society -in-

viteslhepoblic tosingpoitionsof
Hdndel's Messiah to the animals.
This annual, casual event wifi he
heldatTho Anti-Cruelty Society.
510 N. LaSalle in Chicago. on -

Dec. 11 at noon. Admission is
fre

If you like your Messiah per-
formances tobe serene, powerful
and serious, please don't altead.
Traditionally, The Anti-Cruelly
Society's Animals'Messiah is ne-
companied by harks, howls.
meows, panting. and pints. 'Aal-
mals air encouraged to join the
chorus.

The performance is followed
by a hake sale. Proceeds raised
fromthebakeualewfflheneuittho
animals served by The Anti-.
Cruelty Society. Por more infor-
mallan about this or other Anti-
Cruelly Society eventi or pio-
grams. call Manager of Comma-
nityRelations,LaaraWeiumanat -

(312)644-8338,X311.

Maine Township-
Chorale performs
i 0th Xmas Concert

The Maiuo Towunhip Chorale
will celebrate its lath aunlver-
nary Chriatman seseos with its
'Sounds of the Season' con-
cerf, Friday,Dec.9at8p.m., St.
Lakes Latheran Church in Pask
Ridge.

Directed by Patrick S. llar-
nett, the coucert features selee-
tionufrom Handel's Messiah, Vi-
vatsi's- Gloria, and traditional
favorites. -

Tickets are available at the
dour fur $10, $8 for students
sud seniors.

The Maine Township Chorale
(formerly the Maine Soath
Alumni Choir), performs three
concerts apear at Chrislman, in
spring and In summer. Pro-
grams range from longer classi-
al warks Io Bròadway favor-
les. New members are always
welcome.

drienne Dimopsulsn, atwork, al
(312) 220-2377, at home, al
(708) 698-9888. -

Carol M. Waddell
Coast Gourd Ensign Carol M.

Weddell, daughter of David J.
Weddell ofDes Plaines,recensJy
graduated from Officer Csedi-
date School at Coast Guard Re-
leave Training Cenca, -York-
town, Va. and was
:,tnisuio_ to lier present -
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Listen and Learn
Call Ihe ellleTsions O) oUl choice When OUl lisien in the voice behled

the ad. VOL learn vole about lUe person beirind the voice

. But Ihe lIst slep Is to

Take Time to Listen!

1-900-432.2222
Telephune Reos Sl.7X a
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I USETHE BUGLE

Classifléds
966-3900

s n a n r. n n a sa

NEWYORK
: CARPET WORLD
: AMERICA'S LARGEST.
: CARPET RETAILER
: SHOPATHOME.
r Call :
: 967-0150 :

Find the help that
you need in our

classified section.

I

THE BUGLES
BUSINESS SERVICE

DIRECTORY

965-6606

JOHNS SEWER
SERVICE

Oakton & Milwaukee
Nues

(708) 696-0889
YOur N.Ighbothood S.wsr Mn

CONCRETE WORK

MIKE NITrI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

. P.tie D.ek. . Oûvew.ye
. Sid.w.Ike

Fr.. E.thueto.
Uc.n..d uIIy lneur.d

MERIT CONCRETE INC.
Pwnpt, F,.. Wdtt.n Eetln,.t..

. Step. . Palie, W&k
Drives . Etc.

Licensed - Fully Insured
(312) 283-5877

M,a.pItgptcb---rc.fl

.

DONTGETSTUCK!
. GETHELP

LOOK ¡N
THE BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS

Just check the Business Service section of The Bugles
Classified Ads and let the pros do the job! YouII find
competitive skills and rates thatil give you a great se-
lection. Whether you need a job done or are offering
your services. read and use our Classifieds for an infor-
mative. inexpensive handle on your areas marketplace
for Iifes everyday needs and wants.

Specializing in:
VCR HEAD CLEANING

. REPAIRS
HOOKUPS IN HOMES

. REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE:
965-6725

Or leave
message

pAna fluo

TREBVGLE,THURSDAY, DECEMSER 1, 1994 AGE3S

FIREWOOD
UNLIMITED

Free Stacking & Delivery
23Yaap.Ifl...

I MixdHurdweej ß5 F.C.
j Oak $70 F.C.
Cherry. Birch & HIckory $40 F.C.

Diucount On 2 Or Mo,.
,od4 Card. Aucnptnd

(708) 875-Oiii

vt ah.akth. Bo.In. 5.19k. .o.
ton of Th. B.gW. a..IIT.d Ada .od
lotas. pPo.doth.lobl Pooh liad 000,.
p.Otlon .5IlI and rat.. 119911 Ola. y.,a g,uot opluolioo. Wb.th yo,. flOd.
lob duo. o, orn off.dog yac, fini...,
and .nd to. our OUliOfl4. fo, in In.
lanuotfo., In.vp,n.Io. h.ndl. on yo.,
"fi,. nflak.ipI.o. lo. 1. .o..vd.y
n_d. in4 w.nt..

Tos BUGLP$
000INESSSERVIcE DIFOECTORY

FOflRLLVçuR HOUSEHOlD

: s. s
GUTTERS REPAIRED

OR REPLACED WITH NEW
.AilTyp.n

Gotta, Cleaning
luit OffThi. Month

Call C.yo:
13121 262-7345

Ea 1u71

RICH WE HANDttaRApl
Dldg. Mnlnton.nu. . c.ip.euy

Eln.l RnmbIe
P.intina4,.t.doplEnt.piu,

Wth., lnuol.tie.i
GUUEROLEN62&G

Ion. - Boon. Rat... Fi.. EnliionS..
965-8114

NOTIcE io CONSUMER
All local mesan must b.
liunnuod by 1h, IllinoIs Ce..-
mare. CemmluIo,. The linaos.
numb., mues app.., In tinI, ad.
vnrtlning. To b. lln.ns.d. tha
mona, mcml baa. ln.aranc. on
fil.. Do not plan. your belong-
Ing. In Jaop.rdy. U.. a Iicnnn.d
nuova,,

For InformatIon call:
217-752.4554

E:':O ' - MOVING?
CALL

668-4110
1Pjfl.A,T,ukIA,d

, = I

DEL'S MOVERS,
iNc.

We specialize in local moves.
Residential . Commercial

Office.
Call An for o quoto.

1-708-766-8878
lll.CC64735 MC-C Inaurnd

S,

Polish Caipenters
Prnf.naionallySnp.Mnad

Do Quality Work Of All Type,
Specializing In

KitcItans & Baths
c,ll Hacb:

(708) 676-1076

THE BUGLES
Businass

Service
Directory

is beckoning
you to:

LOKLOW:;J
noabivyosro:

ADVERTISE
TO attract

Potnotial cuntomnrs:

IoI0000rphonenndCALL NOW
966-3900

CR11 TODHY!
966-3900

---.- YouAd Appears -

In Thi Following EditIons

fi NuES BUGLE
fi MORTON GROVE BUGLE

o SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
n PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
a GOLFMILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

LOW COST
ROOFING

Completé Qaality -

Roofing Semico
F,.. W,ittsn Estimeten

966-9222

WE WILL GET
YOUR AD

- QUICKLY &
ACCURATELY ON

OUR FAX
MACHINE

-FAX -

FOR
ADVERTISING

COPY
1708) 966-0198

Bugle Newspapers

SYNTHESIZER

SYNTHESIZER
CONTACT CLEAM'i
ROLAND - KORG - YAMAHA

$50.00 - -

Call (708) 541-2877
Between 7 - 9 p.m.

Ask for Tom

Shot .5.4to,. 545 a..vkaa.a,filan of ma sAstra o...tg. Mn andbath. pnndotndf Ynu'llIlnd una,.pitillo. ce,. and 55,5 Sntil alan gnu.a Ornat mI.nllnn. Whnthn, yo.. finad.lob dna. n, a,. nlhif,a, gn. fifinln.n.
fiad and un. o.., Oanalga* Io, In In.
Iotntaeo.. In.opa.,aIn. ndndIa an gnu.,
i,",. inniknlplan. in, 111cr. uaayd.y
flu..dfi and wants.

TIm fliowa
SUSINESS acate, DIHOCTOSY -

COR 4UyOu35 H005oHOlD
PSEDS& esseices

AdverlisaYourBusjne, -

HERE
Call 966.3100 ForSpecial

BIllillesISelvica D'wactoiy
RatOs

- INFORMAI1ON ON CLASSIFIED ADS -

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To OUF onice in Person At:
8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois. Our Office Is Open . Monday thru Friday, 9A.M. to 5 P.M.

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by CallIng 966.3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road NIles, Illinois.Our OffIce Is Open - Monday thru FrIday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for PlacIng Ads Is Tuesday at 2 P.M.CertaIn Ads Must BePre-paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, MIscellaneous, MovIng Sale, Personals, SituatIon Want-ed, Or If The AdvertIser Uves Outside Of The Bugles Normal Circulation Area. -

DEALER
DIRECTORY

LOREN BUICK/HVUNDAI
1620 Wnokugan Road. Glntrvi,w

fissi 729.5905

USETHEBUGLÈ
-

Classifiecis
966-3900

-JENNISOSCIIEVSOLETIVOLI(SWAOEN- -
241 W.okagan Rd.

GInnvinw 17051 729.1000 -

Subaru
- STEVENSIMS5UBARU
715 O.iocgo Avafinfi Evnntton

17081 561.5700 - 1 f3121 SUBARUS

AUTO DEALERS! -

-- Call Classified
to piace your ad

FOR
INFORMATION
(79a> 966-3900

Your creditis
good with us!

We aCcépt Visa
& MasterCard.

BUGLE CLASSIFIED

ADS GET RESULTS!

Place your ad now
(708) 966-3900

-a

-
unique, personalized gifts -

Coli Barb - Call Judió -
(7081 291-1446 (708) 966-4567

,
.-' -

Manicuros . Podicures . Tavning 4 FacIals

E't Acrylic, . Fiborglasn . Gol, . Nail Art
- Marll&Paula í -

727 W Davon . Park Ridgo, IL 6t068
(Tosi 692.6255 -

I

1tIe ute's

Your Ad Appears'
In The Following Editions

a NILES BUGLE
a MORTON GROVE BUGLE

n SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
fi PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
o GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

Bull - u óard
Call (708) 966-3900' To Place Your Bulletin Board Notice!

T-4------------LENEEE'S-. -

CARPET CLEAN
(708) 966-8430

RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL
FREE ESTIMATES

CLEAN
SWEEP

-

Professional -

Office Cleaning And
Window Cleaning Service

,:t&u;eOEt377n,1ThZ,, (708) 324-3945

-- Call H
(708) 966-3900

TO Place Vour
Bulletin Board Notice!

- WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY and ACCURATELY ON OUR FAX MACHINE

FOR ADVERTISING COPY

ith -;Nthtzpapirz
8746 N. SHERMER ROAD, NILES, IL (708) 966-0193

- - - - -

(OUR FAX NUMBER)

- INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To-Our Office in Person At:

8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

.5.I

tlPlbfli

E & S-ROOFING &
-

TUCKPOINTING
. Glass Block Windows . Stucco n Remodeling
. Room Additions Porches . Garages . Decks

n Chimmey Repair Siding . Gutters

(312)622-7355 --

(708) 453-1 605 ,e, Enti,nntnc
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USE ÏHEBUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8146N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Pald In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNITIES

QUALITY CONTROL AUDITOR!
MANAGER TRAINEE

IlarI SchafMer and Marx has an opening (sr a Manage-
mont Trainee at our Distrthution Center in De. Plaines.
Requirements: analytical. interpersonal and organizational
skills. ixparience in a menufecturinglwarehouoe environ-2
ment
Please send or fax your resume including salary history to:

. Ann Gordon
HART ScHAFFNER & MARX

1680 East Touhy Avenue. Des Plainea, IL 60018

PHONE: (708) 635-3900 FAX 17081 635-3917
EXUENTesNtRTSANDA GOOD WORK ENVIRONMENT

EOUALOPPORTUNITY EMPLOVRR

RESTAURANTS I FOOD SERVICE

..- DOMINOS PIZZA
Full Time - Part Time- Flexible Hours

Lunch - Dinner - Late Night
. Delivery Drivers Pizza Makers
.. a Order Takers
Average $10/512 per hour - Cash Paid Daily

Hourly Wage, Tips, + Bonus
Apply In Person

Northbrook , Skokie
1022 N. Waukegan 4510 Oakton

Glanview - 775 N. Milwaukee
Countryside Plaza'

HAMBURGER HAMLET
BAR & GRILLE

Of Glenview

a SERVERS DAYTIME HOSTESS
Full & Part Time

High Volume. Excellent Tips. - Apply in Person
Monday-Saturday - STO 11 AM & 2to 6 PM At:

1432 WaukeganRoad
Carillon Square Shopping Center - Glenview

(Lake & Waukegan Rd.)

HELP WANTED
Part Time Weekends
Coat check in banquetl

reeteUraflt facility.
Pleasant festive atmosphere

though late night hours.
Excellent for students being

ab!. to study.
Also for mothers whose
children ara monitored

on weekends
Coil for interview

appointment
end questions

(708) 647-0660

BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS

WORK

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

s s s EARN 5 5 5
EXTRA MONEY

Market Research
Company Needs

TESTERS
To Participate In

TASTE TEST
Call:

Poryam & Kroll
6323 N Avondale
(312)774-3155

Ask for: June

SALES/RETAIL

Cerpet
Salespeople

Msjor zo,p.I seite, Nne Vod CarPol-
world t urowina and .xpsndlflofast In
1h. Chiz000 SnoS. Ids.I oppoWnIty fer
Indleldosis Witt, carpet soles ESCO-
around orWIlInu totaro Iii. vIgio p-
non. HIGh ..n,I'a Od leVIno o.n.g.
sert pe.ItIara

705-967.0150

SALES I TELEMARKE11NG

TELEMARKETERS
Cash Paid Daily

Start Now
Will Train

Hanover Park
(708) 372-2102

Villa Park
(708) 782-0200

. THE 5UGLE,TNTJRSDAY, DECEMBER 1, 1994

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

o NILES BUGLE
. MORTON GROVE BUGLE
e SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
. PARK ilOGEIDES PLAINES BUGIE
e GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

OUTDOOR!
SEASONAL WORk

Now Through Dee. 24th
Friendly. courteous a
honest, outgoing people
needed.
Call Captain Andy Millar
or Donald (D.J.) Hurulo.
(708)981-9111

TELEIVIARKETERS
'Excellent Commission

Cesh Paid Daily
Flexibio Hours
Great Full Time

Or Part Time Hours.
Call for Appointment
(708) 679-7420
lDom-2pm ovorydoy

Ask for Frank

Find the help that
you need in our

classified Section.

EARN EXTRA MONEY
FOR CHRISTMAS

NOW!
. Cash Paid Doily

. You Pick The HounsTo Work
. e. Twined At Ne cherge

. Skolde Area
CellSamBetweenS A-2P

(708) 679-7420

.
INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Yóur Çlassified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At:

8746 t'I. 'Shermer Road, NUes, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Team
Owner Operators
Immediate Openings!
Do you want to average
2,500 miles per week and
earn $127,000 a year?

Team Operation
.Good MVR

. 23 Years Old
. i year OIR Exp
.1986 or Newer Truck

. Call:
1-800-365-9488
Ask for Mike Willis

Break Free

.
From The Crowd.

Terminals:
IndianapoUs.IN -

Joplin,MO
Plattsburgh,NY

Jeffersonville, IN
- WHITrEN

We also have immediate
openings for QUALIFIED
SINGLE DRI VERSI
For mor. Information writs to:

C.I. Whitten Transfer
1631 W. Thompson

Suite 300
Indianapolis, IN 45217

DRIVERS
Pert Time

$7.20 . Mini Bus
$9.25 - School Bus

No Experience Necessa
SEPTRAN needs roopoosible drio.
ere wile eniop ohlidron for rostas
in the North I Northwest Sobnrb.o
ura.. VIlli truie os uusy.to-driva.
fully automatic school buous und

.3.4 Hour. I Dsy.Paid Training
.10% Performance aonu.
Permittud Dnirara start

with Higher Psy -

'Transportation to A from
worh for mini005s

lfyosaroover2l witha good d,iv.
isa rocod & e polid DL for 3 Paura.

Call Today!
(708) 392-1252
Orco Sorsonlog Roqolnod

PRESSERS
Trouser Pressera wanted.

Good benefits and working
conditions. Will train. Ap-
ply in person 8 am-3 pm:

Ann Gordon
Hart Schaffner S Marx

1680 E. Touhy Ave.
Des Plaines. IL

Equal Oppo,funftyEorpleyor

USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
9 66-3900 TUGrCnROmr

y:.slo,o

:---
. lnlheFóftowingEditions

noerenonoos , cte. s NuES BUGLE
s MORTON GROVE

SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD
PARK RIDGEIDES

-- Your AdAppears - -

-

BUGLE

BUGLE
PLAINES BUGLE

MAINE BUGLEs GOLF-MIL(JEAST

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS -

You Can Place Your ClassifIed Ada by CallIng 966-3900 or Come To Oir Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois.
Our Office la Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M. -

Deadline for PlacIng Ads Is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Pald In Advance: Business OpportunIty, For Saie,.4flscelianeous, MovIng Sale, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or Il The Advertiser LIves Outside Of The Bugle's Normai CIrculatIon Area. -

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

BANKING OPPORTUNITIES CLERICAL / OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES PROFESSIONAL
OPPORTUNmES

BotOtos

TELLER OPPORTUNITIES
Full time positions available In our De. PleInes and

-

Schaumburg locations. We need dependable Individuals
with cash handling experience. And if you enjoy interact.
ing with people and providing exeellent customer service
iinciuding cross.sellingj, you er 9h. person for uil No di.
rest tellaring experience needed. we will traIn.

Excellent benefIts and working conditions.
Please apply In person.

Qualified candidates will be contactad for en interview.
First Federal Bank for Savings

749 Lee St. Des Plaines, IL 60016
Equal Opportunity Employer

MIP/IW

MATURE PERSON
For Fast Paced Office

Must Be Accurate Typist
Experience In Time
Keeping And/Or

Accounting.
Salary Based On

Experience.
Cali Emily Between 9-3.

(708) 647- 1 044

NEW COMPANY
Needs 5 People

Customer
Service

sOsta Entry
General

For more information
Cali Angela

FirsTemps, hic.
(312) 286-2640

SECURITY -
OFFICER
Full time

Flexible and Rotating -

Hours. Excellent Psy.
Good Benefits. Experience
Preferred but not Required

,, mon s .m.3 pm.
Ann Gordon

Hart Schaffner & Marx
1680 E. Touhy Ave.

Des Plaines, IL
coo

MEDICAL I HEALTHCARE
..

seule Cne(Rtnasu
FITNESS CONSULTANTS

- MANAGEMENT
Women's Woticout World in
NUes is ourrently seeking Pert
Time FiGsese Consultants for
morning a evening shifts and
Full Tim. Managera.
Muet be Aerobieell9' inclined
end have en Outgoing person.
,lity. w. ere seeiting service
oriented individuals who enjoy
helping ethers reach their
goals. Peid training program
provided includIng service,
sales & cies.... Don't let this
OPOttWSltY psssyou by.

Cell Barb et: (108) 967-0100
WOMEN'S WORKOUI

WORLD
Nues. ii.

ea.

RotOlo5

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP.
Full Time - Gienview

Typing (50 + Accurately), Computer Experience
Basic Accounting Procedures, Detail-Oriented

Good Customer Service. 2 + Years General Office
Bi.Lingual A Plus

Bank of Northern Illinois. N.A.
Call: (708) 724-9000
For interview Appointment

e/o/o rn/f

Long term
ceptionivt.
communication

Hampton

RECEPTIONIST
- Part -time

care center is seeking a part time re-
At least 1 year experience and good

skills. Experienced typiñg skills.
Apply in person:

Plaza Nursing Home
8555 Maynard
Niles, IL 60714

(708) 967-7000,

BOOKKEEPING!
ACCOUNTING

-

CLERICAL
OFFICE OPPORTUNITiES

.
NEW YORK STATE

DENTIST/FULL liME
knnmdlata Openingi Buey prao.
do. ust.t. NewYock lathing for
General Denting. Must have New
Verb Stat. Dsntal Liceo,. sed
mast r.loc.t.. Starting celery
DRK cres. plan benefits cod Pn,.
motase. Send re
sumeta:

Rome Family Dental
Services P.C.

215 North Wsnhiogton St.
Sonta. NY 1344e

°' cull: l31&l 33g-5830

NORTH DAKOTA
CRNA

IMMEDIATE OPENING
Foil time oppertseiiy fo. 05NA in
turni practice in sank o.ot,eI
North Dokote sear the CunotSan
border. Practise lessive, seiqus
opportsoiiy to work between a
remi oommsnity hospital end e
pehfio hs.lil. servio. fncllity. The
right candidate will be proficient
with spidurni. spital end general
touhoiques. The cuseloud intisdes
OB. guserel and ophthslnnolosicgl

5105. pro., e CIMA with
soparmoos who is esmfertnbfo
wonkiog by him/herialL We offur

Oompotltioe mIsty. Intorunted
eppiloonts tootaot:

Kimbur Wreelstad. cEO.
Prensotation Medical Caster
p Boo 759. Roll.. ND 55367

Phase: 701477-3141

ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE

ASSISTANT '

Part Time
Needed To Prepare

invoices For Payment
Skokie Location
Flexible Hours

1-2 Days or
31/2 Days Per Week

Call Lynne Sanderman

( 708) 679-3377

CLERK -
RECEPTIONIST

OFFIcE of Heslthcare Or-
gsnizalion neeke acpaciencml
receptionist te greet visitors
end enswer incoming cells en
multi.lin. ceneol., se well es
providing clerical upport to
our Director efAdmissione.
TYPING 145 wpmi end familie,j.
ty with WP 5.1 or 6.0 and Lotus
. required; Windswe expen.

la s plus. Pleasant tele.
phone manner, sustomer ser.
sic. ettitud. and th. ebility ta
menege multiple tanks. Seme
colleg. er .ecretenel school is
preferred.
COMPETITiVE salary end bene.
fit.. To learn more about this
opportunity, please cell:

Cesoie Elliuft et 17051 470.5153
orIno 170cl 470-925cl

or mvii yoor resumo to haret:
5210 OId Orchard Rd. COOS

Skokis. lL6tf77
VITAS CORPORATION

5

PiNKERTON SECURITy
Full & Part Time

No Experience Necosseryl
Must Have Phone 8 Trans-
portatlon. We Provide Free
Uniforms & Training. -

OPENINGS IN No,thbrook,
Arlington Heights, Rolling
Meadows, Hoffman Es.
tetes, Elk Grove, Elgin, Des
Plaines, & Skokie.

RET1REES-& MILITARY
WELCOMEI

Apply In Person:
Mon.-FrL. 8AM to 3 PM
3166 Des Plaines Ave..
Suite #1 5, De Plaines

KENTUcKY mPA1IRNT ThERAPIST
IMMEDIATE OPENING

Mmtm'u l.o.i thnr.pitt imuded lo,
.00s.sei,,l loputiost puyohl.tdo pro.
gram for edofusosotu Io Owoositoto.
Keotosky. Dutim lroIod lodicidusi.
sioop uodf,otlly thnrcpy,rtnuto,00s
pluonfoa cod ditoin.rgu plunoing.
Work ht o tsars fr.isneatlt with
LC.S.W. supursisles. Compathios1 Ccli Colloot: Roam Hurts..
LC.S.W. 502-use-sen a, mod r..
nuIse cod topur holmIo Hueco R..
500mw 0010. Grecs Rio., Rnglso.l
NH/MR Board. loo. 410 West 3rd
St..Owuncbsro, KY 42301. EOB.

CLERICAL
OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

Hoasfoeno
CNAS

Join our teem of dedicated
long term cere staff. W. offer:
Competitive Salary. Benefits.
Differentials. Full/Pert-lime
avsilsble. Cell Barbera Giftord.
DON.. WHITEHALL NORTH.
300 Weukegan ILek. Cook
Rd.). Deerfield, IL

1708) 9454600

GENERAL
OFFICE

Wheeling . PertTime
Mutar. person with typing
end geod office skills tu
work NOON to 5 pm Mon.
day Ohm Friday in busy.
congehiel. casual olEo..

Tranepertation to und from
j work provided. Generous
I

Paid 1/coMiso.

SEPTRAN
J

(708) 392-1252 -

OUR FAX
MACHINE

FAX -

FOR
ADVERTISING

COPY
(708) 9660981
Bugle Newspapers

s,.on cur.

CERTIFIED

Cere For
Individ

BUGLE CLIISS I F I ED

ROS GET RESULTS !
Place gour od now

966-3900

NURSING
ASSISTANTS

Needed To Provide
ElderIX And Disabled
aals. rositions
mediately. Pleasseell:

(708) 513-0853

Available Im- PIce gour ad now
966-3900

-

INFORMATION
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by

8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois.

ON CLASSIFIED
Calling (708) 966-3900
Our Office Is Open -

--....--..

ADS
or Come To Our Office

Monday thru Friday, 9
In Person At:

A.M. to 5 P.M.

SALES.
SeH advertising for Bugle Newspapers at Nues
office. Full and part-time. Experience preferred
but not necessary. Extensive training program
available. Salary plus commission.

Bugle Newspapers
8746 Shermer Road

Niles,IL 60714

(708) 966-3900

TELEMARKETING
.

Sell for
Bugle Newspapers

- at Niles Office
EXPERIENCED ONLY -

966-3900

MARKET RESEARCH TRADES i INDUSTRIAL I DRIVERS

FAX
FOR

ADVERTISING
COPY

(708) 966-0198
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USETHE BUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900

UNFORMAToN ON CLASSIFIED ADSYou Can Place Your Classjfjea Ads by Caning 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shenner Road, Hites, Illinois.Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads Is Tuesday at 2 P.M.Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Pald In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Saie, MiscelIaneo, Moving Saie, Personals, Situation Want-ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

FULL/PART TIME
J FULL/PART TIME

TRADES / INDUSTRIAL I DRIVERS

RGIS
Th. nMi. I.,gt ¡nv.ntoy

.o,vk. p.t ti,,,e hoip h
tho Skoki.. Morton Orovo

. No experience necosswy -
pd t.iniflg. Moot b. 18 o. oidor
ondhov. .iiobI. 1r.nopo,t.tio.

$d.2S/hourto .t.,t
To .cbodol, on mto.viow. o.ii

(708) 253-1173
M.d..nio

WORKiNG SHOP FOREMAN
lMMEDMThOpENi

Lii. trootor ond tr.8.r ohop In CAgo.
trot moot have minhnom of Ev.
year. ourrent hand. oo diosoi io-
porion.., oleotronlo voglie knowl-
ndge Moot boon nhnp n.n.gnwo.t
.kiII, ond COL TAlO oon.pnny i, on
oqoni oppo,toflny .nd offinnotivo
otinfl ompinyor. Please tond re-
sume and.aInry requirement no:

Oid Dominion Freight Une. in..
4715 Ev.e.Tnmn Ro.d

Grnn,i.boro. NC 274O89Enn
Atte.: CAnde, Rn.,k

COLORADO
AROHITECflJRAL

W000WORKSUpEMASOR
IMMEDIATE OPENING

A COLORADO Mlilwork Compo-
ny floods n shop nUporvisor
with otrong OUPUIVinOIy okilio,
Outonsivo shop near floor nope-
rione, Und quipment knowi-
odg,. A new 45,000 ot plant
with n.e-ott eqoipm.nt. Seed
detailed rosunt. to Bryan Tole-
ton. Pkoips-Tolnton Miliwork.
1001 Buokinghom. Fort Colijo..
Color.do 80024.

DELIVER
NEWSPAPERS

Deliver three hours on Thursday
¡n Nues.

Must have Car.

(708) 966-3900

NEEKEND
SHOPPER

- &
WEEKEND

-
JOB

GUIDE

L. PoNe, Indino. MOLD MAKING
Immedj.Ie Opening . .loem.ymon
Mold Mob,. W/poeelbI. bonde-on
m.00g.ment Willing to teloo.t. to
IoPoCv. NO. S,,olp mold-etoking fo-
oilily for 3noptivn molde.,. Oeod,.-
tomo to: KENCO pLs,c Atto:Mreiuu Coop.., P.O. Bou 384. Lo
Porlo, ING 94350

MICHIGAN PRINIING
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS!

Went Mjehien booed foil otemp-
ieg/onnbnoren Cotnp.oy h.. im-
mediato openings for eoperienond
Kioge press OperUtoro. Mont ko
eoporiooned. Wo bave bene ene.
tint.oIly anpoeding Und ore look-
mg to add you to our oporatlooe
team if you ore .o.rohiog for o

ble working onvironment lo.
ootod within Weatern Miohigono
growing iedo.tri.l diutriet. Reto-
notion 000intene uvai!lobIe. Coil:
800-2W-384E. Gruphie Spuoi.ltieu.
3024 Roger B. Cooffou Blvd..
Greed R.pida. Ml 49548

AUTO
MECHANIC

Experienced Only
Harlem & Shermer

Service
9021 N. Harlem
Morton Grove

965-4388

Find the help that
veu need i, our

elenoified section.

THE BUGLES

Directory
it beckoning

I you tO:

L 00K CouLes

ADVERTISE

CALL NOW
966-3900-

REAL ESTATE

HOUSE FOR SALE

Chgo. NW. aide.3 Bdr. Tri-love!.
dbl. lot. F/R w/wond.boreing FP2
1/2 n. brink gurnub.bemt. mug.
wulk-le endUe moot. Mons otra.

liEN 676-8832 for oppt.

MIen-Boek,r}llbR.eob 8 rate. 4 Bd
2 1/2 B.. Gor. C BmeL Ankbtg
$359000. Fie.neieg Anot. or option
to reto. I500/mo. l708i e47-e3t7

ROOM
AVAILABLE

ROOM AVAILABLE
IN TOWN HOUSE

Boffele Grove Ave. With Singlo
Mao. & Two Sobo,,! Children. Sta-
dont Or Woeun Noostetok.,.
Cull Eveeing..

170e! 541.9555 -

RESORT RENTALS

HILTON HEAD
DISCOUNT RENTALS

WAy not get uwuygo beeotifol
Hilton Hood Mund. SC?

i DR6 BR ocetn condo. 8. home
Toll-freefor rental krotlturn

800-445-8664

TOWNHOUSE
FOR RENT

Nile, . Nao. Tow,t-houou. 3 Cd,. 2
1/2 Bo. L/A & DIR. Got. CacAo op
to lebe. Polio. Voolted Coils. Car.
pot thruoot. Kit. Appia. 11480/
wo. 13121 SOt-2901.

Equal Housing
Opportunities

Fed.rol Pew ond tire lilinol. Can.
elitotion prohibit diowitnin.tion
Arend an ron.. culo.. roliglee.
nation.! eeigin. 0.0. hoedleop or
femiliol nAuta, in the !e. rental

- ne Oneering nf hou.ing. Buglu
N.wepop.en dtt nut knowingly
otonpt Odiattloing whloh io in
violation aftA. low.

CORRECTIONS,.
Eack od i. carefully proef reod.
but orrore do ocoor. If you find
on error pIten. notify un im.
mediotoly. Errore will b. ratti-
fiad Ay repobiieotiee. Sorry.

. bot if on orror tontina.. .ftnr,
lb. fient publIcation ned w..

. er. flot natiEed kefor. thö
noot Ineartlne. the renponsibil-

.

ity io yac,.. in no event shill
the ilebility for tAo otter 0-
teed the oostof th. 8Pete et-

. tapiad by the mor.

. INFORi'.IAT1QN ONCI Arct

.91 Mituokinhi. 340E4 tel. OgEOO.
litai 068-8125 or
lieti 995-4400;

. XourAdAppeírs
In The FollowIng Editions

n NILES BUGLE
n MORTON GROVE BUGLE

n SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
a PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
n GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

AUTOS FOR SALE

COLLECTIBLES

Cuying Silver Coin. C Antique
0mb.. Coil afEar 6 wkdy. & any-
tiwemkndn. l7tal 95e-2942.

FURNITURE
FOR SALE

MODEL HOME CONTENTS
Sofo/Levo.aatfiet - Hunter Groen
S Oronborey . 5505. Other SoIn.
Plaids. Ete- . DR C BR Soto Alen.

17291 329-4119

White Formico Troodle Bad with
Moltrona

t Vuar Old Appio Computer
I Giri, 20 Bibi. i Boire 19 Bike.

Coli Donoao AGur E P.M.
l708i Ml-9h55

Fomituro - Cheery Queen Ana Styla
Petfeot Cnoditio. Bodrunm Sut
SllIe.Oob godruom 91209. OR Set
81700. Oub DR Set $1080. Moot Sol!
Complote Sut. lieti 548-5940.

EMA Otoir. Safo And Log.n.ut
Blon. Moone Et Greem 9590

LoothurSofe AotdLonoennt 9950
Nuveru..d-Mo.tSoIi

179Cl 848-1046

GIFTS

e 8 SBSUIUII( Note Cards with
EnvelOpeS . -

o 8 Different PiCt9re
. PerSe?
n ESCh Card Hand Personalized

.. ¡Il CSlllgrapioj
Packaged In a Gill Box

ONLY $10.00 & 2.00 P&H
AcgioiSlze4 liteS in

CaS Barbota at C?OsJ 291.1446
Call Judieat C?O8i 966.456?

MIScELLANEOUS

LOVETOSING?
Lot on Onperloecod volo. bother
guide you throughIho mmhenio,
el no.0! techniqea. Unlock thot
hidden talent. No enporience cee-
enoory. All ogon. Evonotne.

. CollJannifer
1708)328-8004

MISCELLANEOUS

MISCELLANEOUS

20 In. LeweboySoewblowur.
Elm. Snort . Mintnnod. 8145.00

GOBI 3900044 Aft. 6:00

1994 En.yotupndio Sot
Major Brand. Now.

Bon Ue-epnnnd. Orig. $1200.00.
MuntSeil -$295. l709l 860-0680

MOTORCYCLES
FOR SALE

8? Hondo Huerleono 800
All Stock . Red Und Ble.k

Low etilo. 53100 Coil 067-0140

PERSONALS

May Ita Soorad Hem ofJ000, b.
odorati glorffiod. loved S pro.
toe-ed throoghoat tit. . whole
worid now & for . Soorud
Heart of Jasoa prey for en. St.
Jodo worker of miracle. prayfor
ea- St. Judo help for 1h. hopelean
ploy for on. Soy the prayer a
timon eoeh day for 9 doye by the
nghth dny.yoe, prayre will be an.
amerad. Pobliention moot ka
promisod.

HOLIDAY HARVEST
OF CRAFTS

Friday Dec.2nd Noon -8 pm
Sot. Dec. 3rd 10 am.5 pm
8132 N. Ozgrk Ave.. Nilen

TANNING

SUNO.UEST WOLFP
TANNING BEDS

Now Ceweweniolfmne U/tu
Feo.. $199.00

Lempe-Lndoku.Ane,
Moothlypeymentn low e. $18.00

Coil Today FREE NEW Color CoInIng
18001 462-9197

WANTED TO BUY

-. . WANTED
WURLITZERS

..- JUKE BOXES
- pico
SLOT MACHINES

Aal. CondiI:00
(708) 985-2742

NEED HELP I
CALL...
966-3900

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At8746 N Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois Our Office Is Open Monday thru Friday, 9 A M to 5 P M

. . , Moseley-Braun - i

to speak at conference
U_s. Sen. Coral Mosoiey-

Braun will be the feot.jyed opeoJc
er St the 500051 Minority and
Women I°articipadon luncheon
during lItt lilluola Slate Bar Ag-
occialiona Midyror Meciing on
Thursday. Dec. 8. at noon at the
Sheraton Chicogo Holel and
Towero 301 B. Nbrth Waler.

. Seo. Moscley-Braun madehis-
- toryinNovoml,er l992, when she

became the itrot hlack woman
evcrelectedtrtheSeo.

AgradoateofffieUnvjorojy of
Chicago Law School and former

- federal pmsecator. ahe was eiect-
cil to Ihellilnois House of Repro-
sealativea in 1978 and became
ike first woman sed first black to
oerveasasoialarnmajndtylmdor

Before herSenateelection vie-
tori in 1992, Mooeley-Braon
ormed four years as Cook County
recorderofdeeds.-thefitytwom
an and first AfriCan Ameiicun lo

Employmen
.

assistan
Governor Jim Edgar recen/y

a000ueced more thon $1.1 mil-
iioningrantsdesigaeij to develop
tileegionsi ::oflestop. career ccii-
tees thatwiii coesolidsie employ-

. meat sod irailliag servicco goder
one roof, easing the path to em-
ptoymealforosemployndasdee.
oaomicoily disadvooiaged till-
lobons. l'rivale loduoioy

.
Council of Northern Cook
Coonly in Dea Plaises received a
$75.000 grani

. . ::Oarslole:S falurehiogeson ils
ability io Usia workers for the
jobs of the 21st Ceniory, ihr
Govcniorsaid. 0Wr hace/oreas
of federal and smtr empioymnut
and iraiaiag programs designed
io helponemployrd and ecoaom.
iCOiiy disadvaolaged people train
for and find jobs. Acceooing
those oervicea can aomeiimes be
coufusingaadhijoieatung.
.,: These a6ceetcrowiilb.ungso.
gether the programa of both theIl.
bois Deparauent of Employ-
mont Security (IDES) and the
Department of Commerce und
Community Affairs (DCCA) at
oeelocaiion,elimiaaiingmnchof
the confusion and helping ensero

Gém & Jewelry
Show at Expo
Center

Trooaurnohuntora and coDeo-
toro. dont miss thin special op-
portunily lo 000k out und pur-
chaao ihe worlds greatest
lreasorea st lhe 29lh Annual
Orlgirial" Classic International

Garn & Jewelry Show, Decern-
ber 9, 10. 11 ai the Ronernont
Expo Center. Friday noon io 7

. p.m.,SalurdaylOa.m.to7p.rn.
and Sunday 1 1 orn. 105p.m.

Enlerthe rnagniflcentworld of
Gems und Jewelry atIbe largesi
ahowplaco, mudsetplaoe 01 ¡ta
kind. lia ali incluaive; there ¡s
truly something fur oveiyono.
Hundreda of eahibiiors.display
thoir precious and semi-
precious gems. beais, crystals,
fine and costuma Jewelry, mie-
erais and collechbles. Your
aenses will be overwhelmed by
the nplovdor of colorful gems
and jewels In intricate designa
along with treasures from every
comeroftheglabe. -

The dazzling Crown Colleu-
lion ¡neluding iho official crowns
olMins UnIverse, Mina USA and
Miss Teon USA provided by thu
Iniurnational Gern 9 Jewelry
Show,willatsobe on display.

This is an educational and en-
citing eaperience the whole lam-
uy can shore. Admission to the
show is $5. Friday, Saturday
und Sunday at the Rosernont
Expo Center, 5555N. River Rd.,

- Chlcago,iI. 60018.

hold corco/ve office io th
c000tygovemmeat.

Por further informados on lb
luncheon, contact the tSBA
(800)252-8908.

t and training
ce offered

that those who need services can
get them more easily and effs-
cies/y.

The Governor said the centrai
will also streamline cervices io
businesses seeking trained work-
ers.

'Each cesler will prepare ils
piso specific io its area. on that
training, e/oca/os and work
force preparation programs cas
be iaiiorcd lo the needs of area
bosisesses, Edgar said. ::Webe
iieveihisprogran can poi Illinois
at thevanguardofeffors.o to keep
onr work force and bosisesses
100g.::

DCCA Disector Jan M. Gray-
sou said difficotlies occessing in-
formation exist because pro-
grams bave been developed over

many years isresposse to apecif-
icprobtems. As aresult. tise pro-
grams fall under the umbrella of
masyslateasdfedennjogencjes

Surlier this year. DCCA sotie-
itmi applications for ptsnniag
graIlle lo aetupthe career centers
thons lise 26Job TrainingPartaer-
ship Act (3TPA) Subsane Grast-
ceo (SSGO)sndiheiecousteepaet.s
at local and tegioaal IDES offic-
es-

Applications were reviewed
by teams including representa-
lives from IDES, DCCA'a Rapid
Response Unit. AFL-CIO Man-
power Assistance Program, lIli-
nob Occopattooat tnformation
Coordinadegcomedstee. the till-
cois lob Training Coordinatiog
Commiltee and ils Policy Corn-
miare.

-RADAR eLebrates
anniversary with free
speedtrap book

To help celebrate its 10 years
- offighiiagthemiasakegarsdabos-

es of police opeed eflforcemenl,
theRadia AssociaiionDefendieg.
Aiewsve RighE. toc. (RADAR)
is giving sway free copies of The
Safe Motorist's Guide to S-
aspo. while supplies last. Ail
drivers have to receive line 367-
page guide, which normally oeils
for $19.95, is pay the $5.95
shippiagasdhandlingf.

-
Wriltea by John Tomeriin sod

Dru Whitiedge, the book tells
motoriste io drive quickly but
safely, describes varioon types of
speed-munisorung technology
andprovidesadvicon whattodo
ifstoppedforspeederg. Thebulk

e of the spiral-bound book is a
slate-by-state listing of: known

e 5PMps; ticketing tactics and
i lechnotogies, including VAS

CAR and aircraft epeed enforce-
meat; patrol cars sad motorcy-
cies; mobile scanner tht police
rudiofreqorocirs; fine schedules;
speeds und mileage fer interstate
sod controlled access highways;
and nos-residest and driver li-
cessecompactinfongga/ce

Included with each copy of
The Safe Motorist's Guide is RA-
DARo Travel Chart, a sisgle-
sheet update giviog the laical in-
formation on what type of speed
enforcement is in ose by each
5151e. RADAR is a national sos.
profit association of those who
make, sell sad own radar and in-

. ser deleciors.
In closing oat the 1991 book,

says RADAR President Janice
Lee, the organization bas two
goats: celebrating RADAR's
decade of fighting for motorista'
rightssndhelpiogatersmorepo-
pie to speed enforcement prob-
lema.

"During one 10 years of exis-
.teoce.JAPAR has/one arm-
mrndoosjobofkeepingdermti,rs
legal and speed enfinecnsenr bon-
rai," she said. 0Yet thereare 51111
a lot of problems out there-
everylltingfrgsmradarmisiato
speed limits thatare enforced
mere for profit than foe sufety.
The Ssfe Moiorisfs GUide is one
of the best retornees we've ever
seca for helping drivers protect
themselves against these prob--
loas. and we are more than
pleased to be able to helpget tIsis
book into as manypeoples' bao/a
as poasible. However, we urge
motorists so respond to our free
offer quickly, because our joven- -
torywon'tlastlong." -

To oroler The Safe Motorist's
Guide toSpeedrrups, send $5,95
to RADAR ut 4949 Sooth 25-A,
Tipo City, OH 45371. Credit
card orders may call toil-free,
(800)449-5170.
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- Camp Fire-.
quality candy sale

PAGE 39

Club members visit wills Harp, Porferfield at the Channel 7
ne wo atudlo.

(Left to right) Poilia Prince-Rickens, Amanda and Kenny
Lounsbury, AnlhonyAmendolaandFajmDelMundo.

LocaiCampPireboysandgirio
are cow selling Camp Fire candy
for theironsoal randy sale. These
children seek public suppeD for
programs they will participate in
througlsoottheyear.

Harry Porierfield, channel 7
eews reporter, is Camp Fire's
Honorary .Chairperoos of thr
pits/oct sale. "Camp Fire offers
meaningful programs which kids
can learn from and enjoy, For.
tertield said. "There are so many
challenges for yooag kids lo/ay.
It ia a pleasure lo nlspport the cf-
forssoftheoeboysandgirls.

Walch for onifonsed Camp
Fire children al office boildings.
local areas Or door-to.door, and
stock op oiftheir qoality Almond
Roca Butleecroach. Mint Pauirs.
Almond Caramel Clusters andP-

- Weight Watchers
for a healthier
you

Holy Family Medical Center
sp0050ro weekly meetings for
Weight Watchers. The group
morsa everyWedoesday at7p.m.
in the medical centefs cafeteria,
located at the comer of Golf and
Riverroads in Des Plaines.

snilles. With the holidays corn-
ing op. the boxed candy makes
great gifts.

'Were hoping for nor best sale
ever,' said Linsea Floro, who
heads op this year's Candy sale.
'Through the mosey we eons we
can soppore the various program
opporsonities offered to the kids.
Camping. community service
projects, field trips and Camp
Fire program opimos are some of
the esperiesces that Camp Fire
boys and girls eajoy while learn-
ing self reliance nod leadership
skills.'

For additional information.
call the coancil office at (312)
263-6218.

DRINK &
SHRINK

1-loStest Prodcf In
The Weight Loss lfldusy-y
WORKS Lll(E MAGICI

Say Good-Bye To
Unwapty Potinas,

I-lei/o To Added Energy
. y ,.,i, kibP,. VctIt,
. o::n,

t::,,, G:.,:i:::eod
Ir cO:ilyA Pho,,o Coli Attiy

(708) 360-0690

f
I

SUBSCRIBE! I I
E] ONE YEAR $13.00
LI TWO YEARS $22.10
El miEE YFARS $29.00

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

Idamt

Adlkost
Dip
Stile -

-

(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
8746 N. Shérmer Road

NUes, Illinois 60714
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DRIED
. FRUIT

AVAILABLE

from:

I

s

s

-0

--

Co elnandBro se!

SHIPU.P.S.
Visit Our

Retail Store --

7500Linder Skòkie
(Between Touhy & Howard on lAnder)

(708) 677-NLJ'Is -
- Accepting Phone Orders

-
110131999 Monday the. FrWa 7,30 aIÍ.5I4J4J p

Saturday s00....3.Oo p

k-

QUALIflI
NUTS.

CANDY


